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Tord Salisbury i\u,„oered With the Dead 
Great Figure Gone From Imperial Stage

$
CANADA TO TRY FOR CUP.

New York, Aug. 23.—The Tribune say* : There Is a possibility that 
Canada will challenge for the Cup in a few years. This announcement 
made on tihe Erin yesterday by Capt. Arthur G. Peuchen of the RoyalYacht 
Club of Toronto, owner of the yacht Vreda He says that about $100,- ^ 
000 has already been pledged In Canada for the construction of a çhal- # 
lenger, and interest is keen. ‘

Owing to the rule that the challenging club must have a deep sea 
racecourse, the challenge, he says, will be issued, In ail probability 
thru the Halifax Yacht Club. —

An Interesting part of the Canadian plan as outlined, la the crew | 
of the possible challenger, which will be entirely made up of volunteer 
sailors, a “gentleman” crew. This will both reduce expenses and testify/ 
to the somewhat absorbing Interest In the sport for Its own sake. Mr. J 
Peuchen could set no definite date for the challenge.

* Î9- i ?was

$
*distraction caused by the death of bis 

wife, led him to resign. He hud previ
ously given up his portfolio as Minister 
of E'orelgn Affairs. The new ministry 
with Arthur J. Balfour as Frem.er was 
formed without calling a general elec
tion.

Was Hit With Ale Bottle After 
Quarrel, Result of Old 

Family Trouble.

Was Professor of Chemistry at 
Lillian Massey Training School 

This City.
Is£pd Came in the Fiftieth Anni

versary of His Entrance 
Into Public Life.

AS All IMPERIALIST.

Il>
t »In his last public speech as 

Premier, Lard Salisbury said 
in effect: "I see tnit one 
threatening danger before the 
empire—the danger of an Im
petuous desire to outpace 
public feeling In the direction 
of Imperial unity. Imperial 
unity, If to last, muet be of 
gradual growth, step by step, 
as need arises.”
Ing, spoken before Mr. Cham
berlain had breathed b word 
of his present campaign, was 
probably aimed rather at the 
military than at the fiscal 
Imperialists.
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*London, Aug. 22.-Lord Salisbury 

died peacefully at 9.06 o'clock to-night. 
For forty-eight hours it was seen that 

Inevitable- Even the nd-

* KING BI-WARD'S TRIBUTE.r
\
t

Penetangulshene, Aug. 23.—Miss E. 
M- Curzon, B.A., professor of chemistry 
In the Lilian Massey School of Do
mestic Science, was accidentally drown
ed this morning at Go-Home, Georgian 
Day, off the Island where she 
camping. She waa In bathing alone at 
the time ,and got into water beyond 
her depth. Her frlende on the island 
were not aware of her danger In time to

; Thomas Oakley, living on Spadina.
4 avenue, lies In St. Michael's Hospi

tal possibly mortally wounded ns a 
result of a fight with his brother Sam 
at the corner of Queen-street and 
Coxwell-avenue between 7 and S p m. 

j Saturday. An old family feud Is „t- 
I trtibuted as the cause for a conflict be
tween Samuel and his two brothers, 
William and Thomas. There 
been quarrels and fights between these

*
London, Aug. 23.—King Kdward'a tribute 

to the deceased Marquis of Salisbury 1« 
given in the Court Circular to night, dated 
Mavieubed, Sunday. It runs ae follows:

The King has received with pro
found regret the news of the death 
or the Marquis of Salisbury, and His 
Majesty deeply deplores the loas of 
so great a statesman, whose invalu
able services to Queen Victoria, to 
the King aud bi„ country In ‘he
highest offices of state, which he rescue her- Help was summoned with 
held for so many years, will ever
dwell in the memory of his fellow-- i a J haste from the nearest Island; Prof, 
countrymen. McCurdy's, some distance away, and

Messages of condolence are pouring In si promptly on arrival Mr. John McCurdy 
Hatfield House. The senders include King dived fm ^ brt>ught ,t t0 the 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, the Queen surface. It was lying in ten or twelve I 
of Portugal and President Loubet. Toueb leet of water, and some twenty-five feet |
Ing references were made to the dead from the shore. Over hair an hour had, Montreal. Aug. 23. (Special.)—Henri

! however, elapsed, and altho ptolonged Bourassa, M.P., spoke here this evening 
efforts at resuscitation were mane by 
several physicians, who were soon at 

were many visitors to the village rf Hat hand, the-e were unavailing.
field to-day. The parish church was crowd-1 Mias Vutzou, who was a daughter of right and left. He, however, paid a
od this rooming, the worshippers Including tbeMate Mrs. Sarah Anne Curzon, the warm tribute to Co1. Denison, who, he
Premier Balfour, the Earl and Countess of well-known writer, and member of the in
Sell,orne, tho Marquis' sons and members Ontario Historical Society, graduated 63 d’ X138 mo8t slncete and honest in
of his family and household. from the University of Toronto ill 18S11, all he said and did.

The funeral has been provisionally fixer and was for over ten yeurs assistant
for -the end of this week to enable Lord to Dr- W. H. Ellis, Dominion analyst,
Edward Cecil, who Is on his way home resigning the position on the organiza-
from Egypt, to assist. -ion 0f the Lilian Massey School of- Chamberlain's electoral

Domestic Science, to join Its staff- She Criticizing the different resolutions of 
was identified with the movement to the congress, he declared Jhat the Co 
secure a woman's residence for Univer- ]0nial Secretary would use the findings 

He was 73 years old. Robert Cedi was : Rity College, and took nu active interest t0 further his political ends. He want- 
second son. He married Miss :'n all women'» societies in the Univer->d it understood, however, that Lord

Alderson the daughter of a barrister. rà'mLrÜXd Mlnto ls not the maker of Canadian
...... . r. . esteemed by her fellow campers ana commerce and of Canadian votes.

who brought mm no flower, it was a love (;0tta£ers of the Madawaska Club at Go- j Called by Clmfmberlain
match, with « university education ss his Home, who deeply deplore the sad oc- | 11le congrPsg Ml. Bourasaa „aid, had
only capital, he soon became known a, one -Urenoe met In Montreal at Mr. Chamberlain's enough t0 Iook out for herself.

bv tho tr-rin reaching tihe city at 4% blddlnS' 8imp!/ because there, « 38. a Bourassa algo attacked Mr. Tarte for
nm1 Mbndàv " g “ lty 1 *"U I gh°d crop of jingoes In Canada. Mr. defending Lord Mlnto and approving
p.m. .-nonany. | Bourassa strongly denounced George of Mr Chamberlain's policy, and de-

jE. Drummond's defence resolution, and clared that Mr. Tarte's conduct was 
declared that the Chambre de Com- surprising.

, t ,, . I Ouelnh Aug 23—Last night Arthur merce of Montreal had been fooled Into Turning again to the Governor-Gen-Crtinbrnne. ^Tbis ££ ' Bradl^ accepUng a Proposition from Col. Den!- eral. M7 Bourassa stated that Lord
the hrtr to tho title and Mg estate nf the Frank Maddock, book-keeper ill Ray- defend nailthlT n^thf M,nto had *,ven utterance to senti-
Marquis of Hnlk'mry. In is«6 he entered moud Manufacturing Co.'s office/ while the defence of Canada to that of the ments quite opposed to those expressed
I,onl Uerhy's roh not. He became Foreign going up the river In a canoe to their 8eher»l defence of the whole empire. at the same banquet by Sir Wilfrid
Secretary under Disraeli. In 18Sfl he reach- camp, were drowned- The bodies were Lord Mlnto, he declared, was the Laurier, and he demanded what more
ed the Premiership, holding It hut one year, found about 3 o'clock this morning, creature of Mr. Chamberlain. His Ex- right Lord Mlnto had to take eldes in
m 1W4 he was rerolled to ,,ower anil sewed Bradley's people are residents of Mount cellency was described by Mr. Bornas a a matter of this kind than His Majas-

TÏ ^ . "t w'18 Forest, and Maddock's live in Inger- 38 'A good disguised rider of English ty. the world's great peacemaker. Lord
h” the ÔWtroîtonotMnJVna,? eoll. Neither of the young men could [ace horses and an obscure member of Mint0 lnstead of being the representq-

vr'unnL^nàmXt" ' ] «"*». j ^ Unl°n,8t »arty 0t Great ‘ive of his sovereign, was the repre-
pollcle* hut aggressively radical In hi. for --------- . | Britain. sentatlve of Mr. Chamberlain, and he
sign policies. FELL FROM BRIDGE, DRdWRED. Each Defend Itself. aHked Mr Tarte to explain why he de-

---------  Each colony, Mr. Bourassa contend- fended him.
Newton ville, Aug. 22i—Ltttle Otecil 

Noden, youngest son of Wesley Noden, 
blacksmith, with two other small boys, 
went out bathing this afternoon. They 
were on the railing of the bridge 
when young Noden slipped, fell Into 
about 6 feet of water, and was drown-

I
the end was 
ministration of oxygen failed of effect 

A few minutes after 9 #this evening, 
o'clock the former 
slightly towards his favorite daughter, 
Lady Gwendoline Cecil, who was kneel
ing beside him, and then quietly breath
ed his last All the membera of Hia 
Lordship’s family, except Lord Edward 

, Cecil, were at the bedside.
The Village of Hatfield, which still re. 

tains many features of the feudal per- 
fllled with anxious residents

Bourassa Takes His Fling 
At Chamberlain and Minto

This warn-Premier turned was

I nave■ e
Declares Former Called Recent 

Congress and Will Use Its 
Resolutions Politically.

ed, should defend Itself and thus make 1 brothels for yeatrs. 
the defence of the empire easier. Mr.

— *-» «s», b~« "v......»
nation the opposing power should not hia parents for some time, 
be considered the enemy of the colonies, just returned from the stale. i.if the latter were kept out of Cham; is 8il„, ^tuee, and lt
berlain's Imperial entanglements. b s w**e an<l two cth/ildren

Mr. Bourassa apparently thinks that ln Detroit. He only returned to Xo- 
C'anadlans would have no chance ln Iunto about four months ago, residing 
the case of -trouble with the Americans, ut Mr. Charlton's, Coxwell-avenue. 
for he declared that in thirty hours jprincipal occupaalon has been 
the State of New York alone could vvlth the horses, and much of his time 
pour more troops into Canada than the has been spent at the Woodbine since 
entire military force of the Domlniin. his return. Thomas Oakley is a wood 
He scouted the Idea that Canada finisher employed at one of the piano 
should contribute a cent to the defence factories in Che city, 
of the empiré, claiming that if England

Prousere, me- 
mpbell twill 
eet style and
3 32 » -

Robert Cedi had just returned from a 
visit to the Australian gold fields he 
became a member of the House of 
Commons for Stamford, which was 
practically a poeketborough of the Mar
quis of Exeter, himself a Cecil. Since 
then Lord Salisbury’s career Is part of 
modem history.

In private life, as in politics, he was 
always the great aristocrat. His parly 
never dared to attempt to dictate to 
him.
seven counties also regarded him as 
their chief in a fashion which ls quite 
rare nowadays This was particularly 
noticeable at his home estate at Hat
field, whose villagers.thruout the past 
anxious days have shown that silent 
courtesy which only springs from sin
cere respect.

Lord Salisbury had long been a great 
sufferer from gouty complaints. Lord 
Salisbury's death and the consequent 
elevation of Viscount Cranborne to the 
marqulsate will Inevitably lend to al
terations ln the personnel of th: gnln- 
lstry, as the new marquis cannot re
tain his under secretaryship In the 
House of Lords, where the Marquis of 
Lansdowne represents the Foreign Of
fice. Viscount Cranborne’e departure 
from the House of Commons and con
sequent elevation to the Hovse of Lor '» 
will cause e by-election ln the Rochest
er division.

Thomas Oekley, tho a married man

iod, was
awaiting the news of Salisbury's de
mise. Finally the news came, when 
a hefiess servant dashed down the 
graveled roadway, saying as he pass
ed: “He has gone," and then disap
peared ln the church. Soon thereafter 
the bell from the tower above tolled 
slowly, in memory of the celebrated

Sam has

st at es man ln the pulpits of almost all the 
churches Ln the United Kingdom, Then : on his old hobby. Imperialism, attack-le Pro- lng Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Mlnto

His "people" on his estates in
—one week 
in Septem- 
now. Not 
have 
aster of the 
irnoon a°d 
shortly, at 

sanction an 
ri the end. 
k down for 
aw, well be-

statesman.
Ktfg I# Notified.

Mr. Bourassa termed the recent con-Vlscount Cranborne, who now as
sumes the title of Marquis of Salisbury, 
Immediately notified King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra, the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales and others. Including 
Lord Edward Cecil, the soldier son of 
Lord Salisbury, who ls now in Egypt, 
and who was the only child of the 
Marquis absent from the death-bed. 
Scores of telegrams of condolence were 
received at Hatfield House.

The ex-Premler, tho retired from 
political life, was an important figure 
ln many public ways. He was warden 
of the Cinque Ports, High Ward of 
Westminster, and Chancellor of Ox
ford University. His death places an 
Order of Knight of the Garter within 
the disposal of King Edward.

To-day was the fiftieth anniversary 
of his entrance into public life as a 
member of parliament for Stamford- His 
disappearance from the scene leaves a 
vacancy which men of the newer gen
eration will find hard to fill. He was 
the greatest figure left on Britain's po
litical stage on which he had remain
ed until the limit of his endurance was 
reached.

The fight first started ln the Wood- 
had secured .Egypt, South Africa and bine Hotel about 6 o'clock William. 
other possessions, she should pay her- I the third brother, had gone to th* 
self for the fleet and army to protect ,Charlton home and requested Sam* 

em- 1 who waa then, engaged varnishing
stove pipes, to go over with him to 

Mr. Bourassa had good words for Sir the hotel for a drink. Sam went. 
Wm. Holland and the Manchester He met Thomas and all three l.ad 
school who had opposed the prefer- , several drinks. Then the old trouble 
entlal Idea. He declared In favor of , was revived. Angry words ensued, 
the status quo ln Canada being main- ; and before any one could stop them 
talned until the Dominion was strong Thomas and

gone gress of Chambers of Commerce Mr.
committee.

CAREER IN BRIEF.
Favors Statu* Quo

a

Sam were exchanging 
Mr. ; blows. William was prevented from 

talking a hand ln this encounter.
All three left the hotel, Thomas end 

William, who had their bicycles, go
ing out first. Sam, who purchased a 
quart bottle of ale, followed) them a 
few minutes after, being met at the 
corner of Coxwell-avenue Just a block 
away from the hotel. His two broth
ers had apparently waited for him, for 
Just as he came up Thomas made a 
motion to get something ln hie hip 
pocket, and William made a motion 
as If he Intended an attack upon 8om. 
Fearing, no doubt, that his brother 
■was about to draw a revolver or billy 
Sam threw the ale bottle, striking 
Thomas over the left eye with such 
force that a wound a half an Inch deep 
and one and one half inches long waa 
the result. The injured man was taken 
to a nearby house, where he awaited 
the arrival of a carriage to take him 
to St. Michael's Hospital- 

The police are now looking for 
Sam Oakley, who, it was learned, has 
not returned to his boarding house, and 
is thought to have left the city. At 
a late hour last night it was learned 
that the injured brother had regained 

, consclousnesa, and that the doctors 
111 were hopeful for his recovery if men

ingeal trouble does not set in.

golden o&k of the ablest writers of the period. 
Journalism he won a high place, 
brought him a parliamentary nemlnnt'on. 
In lSffii he was Interrupted In an Important 
speech In the Commons with the anuonnee-

Tnde.
This

arms, high 
ed epinldles,

TWO -MEN DROWNED.

i. ::: 1.23 When He 11*fil|rni£d.
When the Liberals were defeated ln 

the elections of 1S05. and the Rose
bery ministry went out of power, Lord 
Salisbury again assumed the Premier
ship, tho even at that time It was re
cognized that the actual control of af
fairs was rapidly passing Into the hands 
of younger men- He remained at the 
head of the Unionist ministry until 
June 11, 1902, when hls advanced age 
and 111 health, added to the mental

hogany pol- 
upholstered.

....4 67
quarter-cut

es high, 17x j 
•srved claw

Member, Tho Yonngr.
When half a century ago young Lord

lie ..5.75
oak, pollsh- 
wer, turned BRITISHERS IN OTTAWA. F/iiflL mmm 

ÏI0 MEN’S HURRIED 1
6.95 Round of BnitorteinmenD EA fiord le dj 

the Visitor* From Abroad.

Ottawa, Aug. 23—(Special.)—Nearly 
260 British commercial delegates and 
their ladles spent a pleasant day In Ot
tawa yesterday.
conducted to the Parliament Buildings, 
where, In the Seuate Chamber, Hon.
Mr. Scott welcomed them on beaalf of 
the government. In hls remarks, the 
Secretary of State spoke a bout the pre
ference, said it had been given by 
Canada of her own free will and trust
ed the day would never arrive when it Leamington Am? 2*> — A t»rriM«
would be a question of barter between . ’ S‘ e b __ _ . „„
Canada and the Mother Country. cident burred here to-day at No. 2 ; _ ---------- „ New York, Aug. 23.—Lillie Spitz

S. B. Boulton of the Londo» Chamber J oil well, owned by the Leamington Oil * Why F,e“ H”Te nadel, a pretty Austrian child, eleven
°f Commerce made a felicito-us reply. Co. While making preparations for ****** This Year. Iyfcars old, who has been totally blind
Hou^e, Pwhere*the y6 were* en te Aa în e^at 8,1100 tin8: the well a premature explo- : Barrie, Aug. 23.—Fishery Overseerjsir.ee she was three years old, has be^n
lunchon, Dennis Murphy, M L.A-, pre- of ndtro-glycerlne occurred and . Béardsle>r and a couple of constables'made to see slightly, as the result of
siding. He welcomed the delegates in two mexi were blown to atoms. ' made a big haul about 10 miles east an experiment lu using a combination
?enbdtdfaTticome^nybehal0f°of thTcfty" Tbe d^id are : j of -here ou Friday afternoon. The of radium and X-rays,

and concluded by proposing the toast, WILLIAM BOOTH, an expert from 8carcity of fl^h ln this neighborhood The experiment was tried only last 
"Our Visitors." Petrolea, Ont. : during, the summer aroused the sus- Wednesday uight, and at the time of

Sir William Holland, M.P., replied. Mtr I fr trrvvMier>v ^ . Picion of the authorities and a watch „ ,, liftle nr no nromlse
The delegates then proceeded to Chau- ‘ BNNEDY, a driller from was set on the movements of certain aPPllcatlon 11 g3ve . „ .. n , , ., years and

diere, where they were shown thru Klnk8ville, Out. parties. of being even moderately successful. Emile Dauriguac to tm„e years, and
the different establishments of E. B. The cause of the explosion has r.ot 1 °n Friday afternoon while patrolling The child's sight has not been restored. RomaineDaurignactotwoyears.Frfcd-
Eddy Company and Booth's Mills. as yet beeu ascertained h„t i. * the bay with gasoline launches, Deree- but 84,6 has In tbr8e ““T8 leric Humbert acted as tho dazed by

In the evening Rockllffe Park was tiScertainied, but at is tlve Beardsley succeeded In raising from a condition of total bnndness to . conviction his thin face
beautifully illuminated in their honor- * ught that the can slipped out of aJbout three quarters of a mile of nets oue ln wlllcl1 sll€ can distinguish mov
Canterbury delegates, Messrs. Adams. t»he expert's hand* They hau lowered which, on investigation, proved to be ing objects and can plainly discern assuming a ghastly pallor. Romaine
Easton and Hedley, presented forrunl quart of the nitro-glycerine to the property of Isaac Boone of Allan- ordinary electric lights at night. and Lmile Daurignac preserved an air
greetings of the City Council of that the bottom ot' the well, unci were in da|e- The constables on shore attempt- ' Dr- Amon Jenkins, this city, who is of stolid indifference. Iheresd thanked
city to the corporation of Ottawa dur- the act ot placing tvveuty quarts more ed to arrest Boone, but he made his [connected with the Marine Hospital her lawyers and then calmly announced
ing the evening, Maryor Cook reply- when they exploded. " escape thru the woods in the direction iServlce and wh08e Patleut the cbtld she was ready to go to prison.
Ing. The delegates returned to Mont- The derrick was blown to pieces, of Orillia, and has not yet been found. 'is- and )vl‘llHm. J' Hammer, a well- The chief event preced ng- the verdict nmjeete. In a.n editorial i„ hie
real early this morning. and a hole 15 feet square and 2<i feet Two young fellows whose homes are known electrical engineer «no expe.t wae the fnuaaMc revelations whim pajjer he gtaXed thJlt Emperor William

deep torn up around the well. Pieces also ln Allendale were found In B-,one ^ ra,'!ar"' "uwiwhTlpv de- l?'the ' nV whlrii rtî ^Rinsed’ i lnten<led to build a fortified castle oil
of the derrick and casing were blown «hack on the shore, but as they did I ' the^ves to he pie- he same geniu, whhh has marked ,6lMd « Ptehe,a Werder «» tha
“VJ!"1* r0dî iU 6Vely dl-e=tion. not appear to have been aware of ^tio^hTSe l“rt w,U ever en- her enthe farcer as lndicTtfd Z *ev IUv" Haval'

™ wi!?! very ts Boone's manoeuvres they were allowed y^y recover her sight, they argue selection of the mysterious name < f
nterc, one of the pria-|to go, both agiee.ng to appear when tor tllp treatment ^.hey have given that :Regnler*as the real Çrawford- Regnler 

cipal stockholders and promoters of the . called upon. Besides the nets a quail- ,f , the Hrst successful application ot figures in the dark page of the Frabco- 
ccmpany only left the well about a , tlty ot other material used by fisher- ,radium to blindness since the discovery German war as the intermediary be- 
mluu-te before the explosion occurred, . men was confiscated. |Gf that powerful metal. tween Prince Bismarck and Manshal
and was only a rod or so away ait the ; As this Is the second charge which jf the child continues to improve dur- Bazaine for the surrender of Metz, 
tinne. His escaping tha falling tim- has been laid against Boone it is ex- jng the next week as she has since she Court, Jury and spectators alike were
bens is miraculous. 3 he other dl- tremely probable that he will make a began the treatment, it may not be unconvinced, as her references to Reg-

nn™ >, i„ \i, <re<"tors arrived on a special from De- determined effort to retain his free- necessary to have another application, nier were most vague, and did not
an) such action taken In Musknka It would trolt a. short time after the accident dom. but if she does not. the experiment explain Ills relationship to the young
bo done by the local men. unknown to happened. r ------------------------------ will he repeated, tills time with the Crawford.

Pictures. Photon, Water Colors. Oil l^ost powerful radium to be obtained in It was apparently a part of Therese's 
[nanpr"mpU®ro^riefS48Tas“2dlnaeAve the1 world, radium with 300.000 radio culminating mystery to create the im-

y __________________ activity, which Mr. Hammer, in cor- pression that Regnler had received a
Junction with certain physxlans In this vast sum for inducing Marshal Ba

ll, |city. Is now using in an attempt to cure zaice to surrender Metz. There were
an obstinate case of cancer. The radi- various specifications In the verdict, qualities in
um used In the experiment of Wed- Therese and Frederic being found guil- skins are In, andi the fall fashions
nesday night was ot 1000, 3000 and ty of forgery and swindling five hank-
7000 radio activity. era, while all were found guilty of

swindling Reute Viagère.

ilden polish 
of 5 small IE CRISIS II mil.0...7.90 ed.

KILLED LOADING HAY.ter-cut oak, 
ops, highly On arrival they wereRepublican Party on Increase, and 

Conditions Point to 
Future Revolt.

Twenty Quarts of the Explosive 
Cause Havoc at Leamington 

Oil Well.

Winnipeg, Aug. 23.—Isaac Young, one 
of the best known farmers of Griswold, 
was accidentally killed on Saturday 
while loading hay «.t the station near 
hls farm. Young was unmarried and 
58 years of age-

"" 16 90 Once Blind, Child Now Can Dis
tinguish Large Moving 

Objects-

Great Criminal Trial Results 
Finding Against the Whole 

Nefarious Gang.
golden fln- 
front, two 

:ti British 
washstand,

'\ FLEET SAIIS AWAY-
Sultan Agree* to Rnsfllift Demand» 

and Czar 1* Satisfied.FISH POACHER RAN.Ixmdon, Aug* 22.—The Times pub
lishes to-day an article from Madrid 
on the political situation, and the 
to Spain. From the tone of the article 
the writer evidently expects a revolu
tion ln Spain at a near date.

The letter leads one to suppose that 
oil classes of the people have lost 
•pect for the government, and are suf
fering firom extreme economic depres
sion.

The Republican party, taking ad
vantage of the spirit of discontent 
which is pervading the civil, military 
and naval classes, has drawn them 
Into its movement, and the correspon
dent states that, showing 
with which In modern Europe Is noth
ing to compare, the forces of the re
volution, from Bilbao to Jerez and 
from Cadez to Barcelona, are forming 
sip In the open. Even Madrid ls be
coming a citadel of the revolutionary 
propaganda and intrigue. The Spanish 
Bocialist party, which has heretofore 
been a bitter enemy of the Republi
can party, has at a general assembly 
voted to ally Its forces with the Re
publicans in the coming ejections.

21 90 ec-
Paria, Aug. 22.—One of the greatest 

criminal trials ln the history of France 
culminated to-night* when the Jury 
in the Court of Assizes rendered a ver
dict of guilty against Therese and 
Frederic Humbert and Romaine and 
Emile Daurignac. After a b^ief de
liberation the court sentenced Therese 
and Frederic Humbert each to five 
years, and to a fine of 1U0 francs;

St. Petersburg, Aug. 23.-The Russian 
Black See Squadron, which was ordered tc 
Turkish waters, and which arrived at In 
a-iada, Bayern European Turkey, Aug. 19, 
in order to support Russia's denriml» un 
the Sultan, growing o«t of the a«Ha«tsina- 
tlc*n of M. Rostkowski, Russian Consul at 
Monast4r, has been recalled to Sebastopol 
the squadron's point of departure, and ha* 
left Turkish water. The recall of the Rue 
sian squadron followed on a not mes? ion 
from the Porte that the Sultan had ordered 
all the Russian demands to be c-miplied 
with.

armyiv finished, 
mall chair, 
d, spring

■
While making preparations for 

shooting the well a premature explo
sion of nitro-glycerine occurred and . Béardsley a«d a couple of constables ! made to see slightly,

1 made a big haul about 10 miles east 
I of here on Friday

WILLIAM BOOTH, an expert from 8carcity of fl^h in this neighborhood
; during, the summer aroused the 
picion of the authorities 
was set on the movements of certain 
parties.

On Friday afternoon while patrolling 
the bay with gasoline launches. Defec
tive Beardsley succeeded in raising 

can slipped out of aJbout three quarters of a mile of nets,
They hau lowered which, on investigation, proved to be objects and

the nitrv-giycerine to property of Isaac Boone of Allan-iori?inai!y e 1 ectric lights^ at 
dale. The constables on shore atfempt- 

the act of placing twenty quarts more ed to arrest Boone, but he made his
efccape thru the woods in the direction

23 90
pattern'a, re-

1, 25 00
iches wide.

37 50
de, double 
th woven- KAISER A It It ESDI’S EDITOR.
.69.00 Berlin, Aug. 23.—Clarl Leid, editor of 

The Vorwaerts, has
audacity

been arreat- 
charge of le«eed theon

all Paper, 
lson, buff,
:od..|22

NOT IN THE RUNNING.

Temperance Learinlation T^enaae to 
Take No Part In the By-Election*. No Visitor Should Overlook It.

No getting over the fact 
that Canada la the biggest 
fur-producing country In 
the world. So stranger» 
In the land should remem
ber this, for furs are bet
ter and cheaper here Iham 
elsewhere. Dineen, corner 

and
Yonge-streefe, is the big
gest furrier, and a visit 
to the palatial showroom» 
will convince anyone of 
values and exceptional 
fur goods. All the new

hoice col- 
b, scroll, 

room or
The temperance men are not taking any 

steps to put forward candidates In the va
cant constituencies, 
ptesldent of the Temperance Legislation 
League, said yesterday that If there was

1. Rev. J. E. Starr.

A Hepuhlicau Cl-reuin-p.
was sent on Aug. 2 by

the Republican party, which among . , , . . .
ohh*tr. *1.™ ,, him. The Conservative* might have had
6eu < I]8e 00 8 on partisans of n chahce to win the constituency if they 

°r a ineron to organize meetings hod nominated the temperance man first 
>o ci ncise, censure and at Lack the spoken of as a candidate, but now there Tweed, Aug. 22. The Ontario Powder 

monarchical regime for showing its In- whs no necessity of the Liberals endeav- Company's packing house, here, 
comnaA.ihdii.v ... 6 1 JU . . .. ,, .. . 'up at 10 o'clock this morning. Tiie

Wlth the national spirit or‘ng to dlvert the Conservative vote by j namee of the three employes who were 
over'* th ng lor juKU<-‘e-” “More lotting up a tempérance mao. The meet-| at workat the time are Lyman Moon, 
causes r Cl1cular continues, "Jet the ing of.the league to-day will be purely a Charles Moon, and Edward Tebow. Ail 
tunes b#» ivUr gieat national mlsfor- 1 l.rsiness session and the question of can- j thre were blown to atoms; in fact, no- 
cdrcular atLvmtu eniphu®ii5ed-" The dldates at the by elections Is not down thing can be found of them- -Every 
profound im« f wh,le the party has for (i|SvUssion nor can it possibly- come ! building in town was shaken, and many 
feel* -tor », or the fatherland, it up. There would be no sense in going ! windows broken. All thiee men killed 
, ' *l,e army and navy, whi -h Into th1' ri'riions without any attempt at have families,
is ne»h of its flesh, over wiiose pres- organization.
tige the monarchy neither ran nor win Speaking generally of the elerilnns. Mr.«and guard “"‘roer can nor win #t;lrr HH|d Mv ̂ vhltney might have a

The lah... chance In Itenfrcw. hut not In the other
trouhi DOr un”'nfl ilrP causing much two ridings. If he should succeed In the 
«eii e,° lhp,'p being a general three bv elections. It might precipitate a 
etrike In the house builriw tratss general election and for that iue temper 
throwing 20mwi mpn ie,,. anre people w, re not ready. The respect-

An ae-itatir,,, . aille, nnhrltiahle portions of the communityall lor,8, « °él fnr a 6Anfl|'al Strike In sl oulil he oiganized. like the other parties. : U
au looor fields m In progress. flown to the last polling sub division. f..r , City of Grand Rapids advertised a

'tan, sii iLe niot. they would never ' lose the bars by a big
Gendarmes were sent to ,break up hr"16 el""0n ,,me"

■trike meeting», a,lri thr.y wer, driv„n
then ri ,th,>WerK of ",nn,'R- The mob 
then broke Into storee, carrying off
ammunition and ritl.a, and
™em for future
snt^ne ..hUn,irPd thousand nnsemic I 
soldiers, says the writer, -fresh Iron, 
horrors in l'hllipplnc and Cuban w ,r 
fare and still unpaid, are now dragging 
out a miserable existence In the large 
towns. spreading amid the inwe- 
Classes who are already living from 
•mtnl to moulh, a discontent whl it 
finds its counterpart In the brno.llng 
Olid Indignation of. the ■ wounded 
Propre of the officers, 
the chagrin and discontent 
been

A circular
Tempera neeof

THREE MEN KILLED.
'C

iiAKMAGE».
LEM UN—H U TCHIN SON—Oa March 

' 19<KT. by the Rev. Joseph Odery, James 
Lemon to Miss Annie Hutchinson, both 
of Toronto.

Ik ribbed 
ter, from 
! regular 
r Steven- 

Cooper,

blew

SOME? SCATTERED WHOWERS.

...19 LILY LANGTRY ARRIVES.DEATHS.
CURZON—Accidentally drowned at Oo- 

Hf iiie-R;iy on Sunday, Aug. 23. 1903, 
Edith M. Curzon, youngest daughter of 
the late Robert Curzon.

Funeral on Tuesday, 25th Inst., at 3 p. 
m., from the residence of her brother. R. 
T. Curzon, 1116 Bnthurst-strcet, Toronto. 

JOHNSON On Thursday, Aug. 20, 19:3,
Sarah, wife erf Wm. Johns^h, 634 Spadina- 
«venue.

Funeral Monday, 24#h, at 2 p.m. 
KILOOUR- At his daughter's residence, 39 

McGill street, Aug. 23rd, 1903, Robert 
Kllgniir of the Ontario Public Works 
Dept., fligrd 86 years 11 months.

Rady wiU be taken by C.P.R. train at 
b o'clock this morning, for interment at 
Mount Forest, on Tuesday afternoon, 
Aug. 25th.

M(MICHAEL—At hls residence, Rf.
Patrick streef, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
22nd August, 1903. Jo!iu McMIrhael, born 
at P.rnehead, Kilbride, Scotland.

Funrtal on Monday, the 24th, at 2 
o'clock. Interment ln Necropolis. No 
flowers.
Aug. 23rd.

MO F FA TT—On Sunday. Aug. 23, 190.3, .at 
2 V erra la venue. Robert Moffatt, aged 56.

Funeral Tuesdar. at 2 p.m. Orange 
vWle papers pjea.se oor>y,

THOMPSON—On Sunday. Aug. 23. 1903. at 
hls late residence, 1^0 Will lam-street. 
John Thorai>son, in bin 69th year.

Funeral Tuesday. 9 a m., to Rt. pa 
trick's Chun-h. thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
r-leaee accept fhlR Invitation.

WATSON—At her father's residence, Don, 
East York. Ont., on Saturday, Aug. 22, 
Annie May, beloved daughter of fTinrles 
H. and Elizabeth Watson, In h«T 26fh

Funeral sf 2 p.m. Taeeday, 26th Inst., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug.
23.—(8 p.m.)-—Heavy rainB have oc
curred over Albert, Calgary reporting 
nearly two inches. Elsewhere in the 
Territories there have been some local 

PrirtianH n oo zr« « . thunderstorms as well as in Manitoba.icci a, ' °'' AUflr* ^ In In Ontario, Quç'hff' and the Maritime w
iwi Alex. J. Kennedy, fonnerly of Provinces the wither has been for .ha 
Glengarry, Ont., disappeared from this moHt 1>art flne; 
city. Now the pol.ee have disroverefi L^roriT
that he was murdered. Hls family , Qu'Appelle, 46—58; Winnipeg, 4d—70;

Parry Sound, 48—66; Toronto, 54—7*); 
Ottawa, 56—72; Montreal, 52—70; Que
bec. 44-64; Halifax, 52-72.

Probe/blMtie*

MURDERED IN 1881.New York. Aug. 23.—Lily Langtry, 
limping, was one of several persons of 
stage celebrity who reached this coun
try. She was on the steamship New 
York.

Alex. J. Kenned,- of Glengarry DIh- 
appenred Then in Porlland.TURNED BACK BY ALLIANCE.

P«wi«*niiPr Steaimer From Buffalo Not 
Alloived to I.and at Port Colborne.

SOUK FROM TORONTO.

JStw York. Aug. 23.—Daniel's ‘Gef- 
Rich-Quick" conre.ru goes on trial to
morrow.
men are named as clients.

Port Colborne, Aug. 23 —The steamer
Some Toronto men and wo-

now reside in Ashland, Wds.Sunday excursion from Buffalo to Port
Colborne and return for today, but 
the steamer was not allowed to land 
her passengers, owing to the boat be
ing unable to obtain a clearance from 
the. custom authorities here. A great 
many farmers had driven in to meet 
the boat, expecting to see their children 
and friends. One dear qld lady in the 
garb of a Mennonite asked why the law 
was not changed, ns surely there was 
no harm in people coming by boat on a 
Sunday to see their relatives and 
friends. She said she knew her daugh
ter was on the boat and she wanted to 
see her so much. The steamer came t.s 
far as the new breakwater and turned 
to go back to Buffalo with a disap
pointed party on board.

TIIE TELLING OF IT.
•A Off to the Canadian Sea 

Canada to Claim Islands
Moderate wind»La kee

mo«tly north and ea*t; a. few scat
tered uhowera, 
port fair; not ranch chaznge In tern-

"The proudest moment of my life," 
He Bald it was. We doubt It.

His proudest moments were the onus 
In which he told aJbout it.%

storing
ha, for the most

peralore.
Georgian Bay—Light to moderate 

winds: fair; not much change ln tem
perature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Light to 
fine: not mu"h change In temperature.

Gulf and Maritime Province*—Mod
erate to fresh westerly to northwesterly 
winds; fine; not much change in tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Northerly to easterly 
winds; fair to-day; local showers dur
ing the night nr on Tuesday; not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Showers and local thun
derstorms, but partly fair and cool.

Expedition Starts to Possess north Of Chesterfield Inlet. From
there sledging operations will be eon- 

directions.
moderate >’101*;

Lands In Baffin’s Bay 
and the Arctic.

ducted in various
steamer, after coaling from a supply 

I ship next July, will go up Baffin's Bay 
to Greenland, to Cape York, thenre into 

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 23.—The New-[Smith Sound and northward until shf 
foundland sealing steamer Neptune, meets Arctic pack ice, taking formal 
purchased by the Dominion govern- p08ep8,i|0n of all the lands on the west-

The

amour
Graftedsense 

inster 
r 'ken
pet to 
nanu- 
whose

upon 
which hns

prevailing in tin* army and 
tnnw the American

navy
war rhere is no-,v 

a new grievance. The army and 
xmi- Pr t'hf‘m:it'l\'f-s neglcrted. 
villaverde, who,-. 
retrenchment,
Bhown the slight

ern side of Baffin's Bay and return- 
ment, left this afternoon for an expedi- ing by way of Lancaster Sound. Sh« 
tion in Hudson Bay, Hudson Straits will penetrate as fur as the ice will

permit, taking possession of the Arctic 
islands she passes.

navy 
Senor 

one ;idea Is financial, 
h: heretofore

Try the dec inter at Thomas . 'h e^for a quarter

not
st sense of the exi*t- 

<e of this fi lling, while the Ftepuh- 
arc clearly alive to it. ;ls they 

1 frstand that i,- w that, the colonies 
•rejdosed to n. tarv a tixnty anoih -r 
»ci<i mus? tin disc -ovred for it. Jn- 

the ;ihmys only champions ure 
«he Republj ins '•

BRITISH AND GERMAN FIGHT. and Baffin's Bay, to continue for a 
year and a half. Its object will be to 
conduct, on behalf of the Canadian

Queenstown, Ireland, Aug. 23.—There 
was a disturbance last night between 
[British soldiers and some 
sailors belonging to

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Hoof
ing A. B Ormsby dc Co., cor. Queen and 
George St Telephone 47

By September, 1904, the Neptune will 
be at Chesterfield Inlet, where Major 

government, a geological, botanical and Moodie, of the Mounted Police, Gover- 
natural history investigation of that iPor,°£ the Hudson Bay section, will be 

, .. ... f ilanded. She will then go Into Hudsonpart of North America, to formally pro- [straits.
claim British sovereignty over certam j 0np of the dutl„ of the eII>»dlt|on 
lands, and to report on alleged smug- will be to report on the alleged exten- 
gllng operatlone in Hudson Bay. The slve operations carried on by Amer

icans ln Hudson Bay. The Canadian 
government holds that the three-mile 

— limit does not apply to Hudson Bay,
The Neptune will proceed to Nach- declaring It is all Inland water. It Is

toak. on the Labrador coast, and in l*h* j,™te5S?1 of *he g»vernment to
rename Hudson Bay and call it the 

November will go Into wunter quar- Canadian Sir

rs for 
uxury

ircrrnan
the corvette 

Stosch on the beach here. During the 
melee, one soldfier and n resident of 
Queenstown were stabbed*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Au nr. 22. At Fro*.
Friesland............Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Rtfltendam..........Rotterdam .... New York
Grr^scr Kurfurst. Plymouth .... New York
P ^.............. 5"PW ï01-11.......... Liverpool
Le Bretagne.......New Yra-k ........... Harra
City of Bombay..Ililladelphla ... Liverpool
Anglian............... Boifon ..
Cedric..................Liverpool
Etrorla

* ‘iP.MLANY. Chartered
ftof’pSX* a XlllnAKt°Hn &weS£i
w. P. Morgan. Phone Main ] leg

V~, V ,f N°‘. Wl,y hot t
ldBfiîhi an AeeMent Polley. flee

B^'SS-BiSSSa&^’SÜ

.19 Did you ever try the top barrel

expedition Is in charge of A- P. Lowe 
of Halifax.

DEVLIN IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa. Aug. 23.—Charles Devlin, M. 
P. for Galway. Ireland, arrived to-day 

lend left Immediately to visit hls 
parents at Aylmer, Que.

... London 
„. New /ork
Liverpool . . #. NeW YorkJ. C. POYNTON.

Preterla Chamber of Commerce. Bargain day at Temple Cigar 8 toe a- 
all goods marked down to-day. Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

1
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TORONTO DELEGATES RETURN. HEIP WANTED.
Lb ra bushed

60 V KARS ,
Kbtabi.ibhkd 

50 Y KARA l»OV. ABOUT 18, WANT13D 
■*J telephone switchboard at ; 

ply World office.
y^BTBCTIVRK - EVERY "fCÂÎÀlT 
I J good salary, experience unnecA*^* 
Inleroatkuml Detect I re Agency, MlltrankeeJ

Dr*. MoPhe-dron, Reeree wn« Cam
eron Home From Trip Abroad.

(IA record like that possessed by the
Dr.. A. McPJiedran, 151 West Bloor- 

etreet, has returned after two months’ 
absence in England. He and Dr. R. A. 
Reeves and Dr. I. H. Cameron were

*A HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOThat
Boy’s

Clothes
I^5 .1 Shamrock III. Behind 7 Min. 3 Sec. 

for America’s Cup, But First 
Hour's Run Nip and Tuck.

o’
the Toronto delegates to the first con
ference of the Allied Colonial Univers
ities of the Empire. Every university 
in British territory, except one, was 
represented, something over one hun
dred delegates being assembled.

The formal conference was held July 
13 in London. Another meeting will 
be held in two years. The probabilities 
are that London will be the scene of

rj flood 
avenue.

references. 34 Tyndall.can only be obtained by a wonderful degree of piano perfection. Perfect 
tone Is only possible with perfect construction. The one depends on the 
other. The tone quality or this Instrument Is admired the world over.

e

f’ Hit. WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSB.
VL’BSr '? tVX'7
World. Young girl prfferrwl. NoYe Olde Firme of

HBINT^MAN dt$ OO., Limited,
115-117 King Street West, Toronto.

New York, Aog 23.—The summary, offi- 
dal:

( 1 1R,-S WAX'I'K r> STEADY WORK, 
y x gf-f-1 wages, 6 operators: also nppitd 
tlces. Knox Mfg, Co., 48 Wellington K»*,

I,1 JUST-CLASS MAll,Kit WANTED. A 
A. ply .T. Golden, World Office.

AH
racec\ Elapsed

Start. Turn. Finish. Time the next meeting, but there was some
Reliance ....... 11.45.21 1.50.10 3.17.38 3.32.17 talk of Canada receiving some conai-
Sbamrock III 11.40.17 1.58.30 3.26.34 3.41.17 deration in this respect. A committee 

In a splendid 12 to 15-knot breeze over I was appointed to draft rules for a 
a windward and leeward course of 30 permanent organization. The first con- 
miles, the sloop Reliance yesterday beat ference was arranged by Sir Gilbert 
Shamrock III. by exactly nine minutes, Parker, with the intention of securing

more unity of action among the uni
versities of the empire and university 
men of the nation.

I Dr. McPhedran to The World ob
served: "The purpose at the orgaui-

The clothes question for the growing 
Boy is a perplexing proposition at beat.

Parents, who have raised an assortment 
of hoys, know all about it. The Boy must 
be pleased as well as the parent.

We have Boys' Suits that will satisfy 
all hands and promote contentment in the family circle.

Our handsome Short Pant Suits for Boys from fl to 16 years, in 

two or three piece etyles, will

jlocbest

Horse Pasture PERSONSjo
---- . in on ah mu

: for house of long standing. Salary 
weekly In cash each Thursday, direct f>t„ 
main office, with all expenses. Colonm 
Paxton Bldg., Chicago.

TIT ANTED—KEVF.F 
IT manage district atreah.

viev- to
conte»1actual time, or 7 minutes and 3 seconds 

after deducting the 1 minute and ô7 sec
onda allowance to Sir Thuinaa Upton* 
thhd challenger. It wu* a loyal water light 
for the ancient trophy, which caiiuea with 
It the yachting supremacy of the wond and zatlon Is to secure a community of 
by a strange coincidence the rtrst victory interests among the universities of the 
in the cup series ot 1W>3 occurred on the empire. We were tendered a banouet 
6~iul anniversary of the day on which the !at which tho Premier was mesent ond old schooner, America, captured It’In her „{r , ® a,-.'?L *nt and
famous race around the Isie of Wight. The ?ja(ie a speech. l»rd Strathcona and 
Reliance beat the British liuat 3 minutes -V *■ Bryce, .VI.P., presided- No officers 
and 24 seconds in the thrash to windward ; were elected and everything was left 
and 5 minutes and 36 seconds in the run in the bauds of the committee.
b6*£®’ , . . | . "I found much interest manifested inThe nautical sharps who had already z-i„H 0_„i„n , ‘nmade up their -mmis on Thursday that d, 7°re .,e?>!Clajly ‘,n the
the Reliance could take the measure of ° ??5r“}.e °r preferential tiade relations 
the challenger lu any kind of weather, re- ’With the colonies. I can’t say that the 
gurd to-day's test as conclusive, altho majority favor a fiscal revision, but I
they hardly anticipated so overwhelming will say that everywhere I heard the
aT,,orrtoty,6lrTThonm. d*“peul!d **“ |»“»Ject discussed. The public is await- 

HUH, like a true sportbinau, be does not .°. * ^ necessity of some action to
acknowledge defeat and hopes for better stimulate the commercial relations l>e- 
luck next time. 'J’he single criticism be tween different parts of the empire, if 
and his friends made of yesterday’s race is we can show them it is to their id-
thut the only uhift of wind which oc- vantage they "certainly will ademt thefending ^yacht? -,diaU""$e °£ tUe Iprirxoi^le^ of reclpro^l trade ‘pe

lt must be conceded that the Shamrock ,„eve„,?ve- c,an do *t- Certainly Canada 
shewed herself a wonderful boot In beat- ;18 receiving wide attention in the 
lug to windward, perhaps the ablest cruft Mother Country, find her Industries and
111 this respect ever scut Here on a cup- resources are being watched with thehunting expedition. For 12 miles the great greatest Interest "un tne
single stickers raced like a team of horses, ... ... .. , ,, ..
and finding tbal portion of the duel, the . . etryek with the inclination
followers of Rellauie made no attempt lo aoroad to refuse to accord to people 
conceal their nervousness. jff the United States the title of ‘Amer-

Itaclng conditions yesterday were Ideal, leans.’ Everywhere I find, a disoosi- 
A thin haze hung over the Jersey shore, tlon to use the lorm in it* hrn=,ae„t obstructing the view of the spectators sense and T oandMle rill..? . . St
gathered there, but out on the ocean race v„a ’ th -rtidd„ , .T16 Tevt n a few
course the sea was flooded with sunshine „„,7, . ,ne citizens of the United States
film a vault of flccklcss blue. A long w111 De sorry they have not adopted a 
ocean swell heaved up from the smith name for themselves and their 
and a 12-knot breeze, lresh and strength- that will distinguish themselve. 
eulug, blew out of the southwest, throw- rately." 8
lug up fleeting whlteeaps. The marine 
plilure was superb. The size of the enor
mous excursion fleet and the number of 
sightseers made a record for an Interna- 
t’onal cup race. Big sound slenmcrs, river 
ant! coastwise Vessels were loaded tier upon 
tier with humanity, careening when the 
crowds massed along one side until their 
guards were under water. And the eon- 
course of palatial steam yachts, with their 
brass works shining like burnished gold In ed
the bright sunshine, was the largest ever !_. . , , _
sren off Sandy lTTtok. Besides there was Church last night on "Daniel In Baby- 
a vast colony of snubnosed tugs, sailing Jon’’ 
vessels and smaller craft ot every descrip
tion.

Newer
W B " ANT one hundred Yortvô 

TV Englishmen to learn telerranh. 9 
profession that gives Immediate nan!* 
ment at a good so Tory, with splendid „ 
DorttroSHee for advancement. Our 
on telegraphy explains everythin* ttvS 
free Dominion School of ,'Vtèrr,-s** 
I "nge-street Arcade, Toronto.

Ron*/-

Jersey
end «»
Buffalo, 
te*, lea

Cltibe.
Buffalo

Jersey t
Newark
Toronto

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

FILL THE BILL EXACTLY

$3.50, $5.00 or $6.50 are 6ome of the prices. The Suits Are hand- 
and have style enough to please both the boy and his mother, as DON MILLS ROADsome

well as that substantial wear his father will insist upon having. 
Bring the boys here for all-round clothes satisfaction.

articles for sals.
OUT RATE SALE-.VOW ON-BICTOUM 

and sundries at unheard prices sen’s, 183 Yonge street. Mn‘

Root est»

Four Dollars a Month deuce,

p IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards statements, hlllheads ° 

r !l. ?1. Barnard, 77 (jueon
AllFeck"dnd'5hou1(îër$ 

jbove dH competijors King St. Esst,
Ojy.St. James’ CKtliedral

Monday,
Flayers
after « 
team* 
deuce, 1 

TÏS».
join an-

or ear*.
East, edtfed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
V

BUSINESS chances.OAK 
HALL &

4S&

.
m E^rsa-’sssrÆssTi ing.
(V

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANOS. 
g Telephone N 2520vCanadai

Best Clottiicus
STORAGE. was a

WiHee.
fielding
makes
OrlcUen.for moving; the oldest and most reliahS 

am”,.nvemîer 8t°r,,ge end C',rtaKe' :m SPV

AMI'SENEIVTS.IDEAL POU 1 ! CAL REFORMS.,« >

MUNRO PARKRev. J. B. 8ta,rr Peaches Strong: Ser
mon on Bîection Conditions. Haydeti, 

McCreed 
Castro, 
Jones. 2 
McAleeisi
Kelly, cl 
Hearn, 
Cuttle.. Î 
Wlktae.
•Boblnso

Total»

5 HOTELS.Present day politicians received an. 
awful ecathlnfî last night at the Bath- 
urst-atreet Methodist Church when Rev. 
J. Edward Starr epoka of the cure for 
political roguery, on the prevalence of 
which he had dwelt on the previous

country
accu- rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH Ajfn 

A- Carlton; 32.uo a day; special rate* h* 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, Tie «»• 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. WlnclkK 
ter and Church cars pass the door. TeL 
20^7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Week August 24th.
FUR PERSONAL PURITY.Gfygfffam/loD A BRIGHT 

A CLEAN
A CLEVER 

A NEW

City’s Glory 1» In the Nobleness of 
Her Public Men. T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 

1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en »al*s! 
rates, 12 and 12.50 per dav O. A. Graham.

Sunday. Thé clergyman took hla text 
from the Book of Jeremiah, and com
pared the conditions now existing with 
Ihe state of affairs iu Jerusalem, when 
that prophet appeared lu the capital cf 
the Jews. The people were congratulat
ing themselves on their prosperity wnile 
Ihe countiry was in a state ot rotten
ness. The duty of the true Christian 
citizen now, as then, was to take oft 
his coat and endeavor to save his coun
try. The wrong of political roguery 
must be made"clear to the people. Dur
ing elections all the crimes of the cal
endar are ascribed to the political 
parties, but the public Is not alarmed. 
They have become accustomed to lying 
in campaigns, and so say. both parties 
are equally bad and let It go at that- 
Political parties were like ships at sea- 
The longer they (stayed In commission 
without going into dry-dock, the more 
foul they became with the slime of 
conniption. It was a crime to com
pound a felony, but It was far worse 
to induce a representative of the people 
to barter1 his franchise, and more das
tardly to enter the apartment* of state 
and burglarize the ballot boxes. The 
name of Aaron Burr was execrated be
cause he conspired against the state, 
but it was just as detestable when men 
conspired to sacrifice the state by pay
ing assessments on contracts. When 
men in high places condoned these 
things and made them respectable, they 
were untrue to their country and their 
God. People should govern their poli
tical duties by moral principles, but 
In politics men were held responsible | 
only to their party, religion was not 
In it. There was only one law for any 
party, however; that was the will ot the 
eternal God. Nothing morally wrong 
could be politically right.

The speaker quoted some people as 
saying that the election law should he 
Improved. That was true. The politi
cians said that It was impossible to 
have a pure election. That was a 
Whopping big lie- In Great Britain and 
New Zealand, ’ballot manipulation was 
practically impossible. He would put 
the boxes In the hands of responsible 
policemen, Instead of Irresponsible piriy 
heeler». He would grade the const!tu«n- 
cies and place a limit, on the candidate's 
expenditure, the candidate to be re
sponsible for any excess. -But if the 
present law were enforced, he wsuia 
not insist on any changes. The facts 
of manipulators not being prosecuted, 
of public officials standing In with the 
offenders, of convicts being pardoned 
after conviction, and the practice of 
sawing oft petitions were referred to a« 
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HANLAN’S. POINTWhen God endowed the human soul
...^hZÎ16 ,dlrcï,llann "i the wind wonld have iwith gifts and graces. He did so that riirrlf-d ;i windward rours* from Sandy Wl ® _vIirok lightship into the Jersey shore the * , ^ay teach and inspire other men. 
committee was obliged to set the mark Shake*peace's richness cf thought and 
7 miles farther nut. This delayed the nobleness of sj^eeoh were for the ad- 
Ktert nbout three-quarters of nn hour, and vantage of every reader of literature, 
prevented the massing of the excursion , The 

et as usual in the form of « great ma 
line amphitheatre liack of the starting line 
Inst end they formed a column of hulls nnâ . , , , ,
stacks nxtenÆîng 3 miles toward the Jet ln£ly helpful than the study of the 
sey shore. 'J’he course, southwest, carried world's great men. Life should be be- 

directly Into the eye of the gun by the ycjjng man with a purpose,
The hoîaK'nf ?i™Aj5wrV"rk-, land he should see that it was a high

were rapiare/ hv the Àmêriran^eklnner' 0r’e' Jt was not fal]ure but .low alm 
CpptaInt Wringe tfmed hi* approach to the ! which was the crime. “Care of thyself 
line with- the Shamrock very badly and In is the one great solemn trust God has 

1f> k,,pP off until the gun committed to thee,’’ said Dr. Silcox. 
iniYwf nn tA ÎÜÎÎÎL loSn llls bow«®Prlt 88 he Men should know themselves and have 
ever laPtho wlndw'ar/borth?CrVoS m»re f.aitl? >n thcmeclvaa. and every 
behind his rival. Roth were closed hauled man should enrich himself and aug-
on the Ktarl>oard tack. It was a mag- ment his manhood.
nilicent sight ns they plunged seaward In He then drew a picture of Babyr 
2rTnvkn°fr. P"1111(1111 « fountains of ion—its magnificence and its voluptu- 
The crews In while duck'0 were pi7ed ou8”e8P’ “To go thru its streets would 
lip along the weather side. The rtrst few make you think you were walking thru
minutes of the windward work weie the streets of hell.-i’ said the preacher,
watched win Intense Inter -st. Both yarlits In that sink of iniquity Daniel had 
were footing rapidly wlfh yards of their held fast to his manhood and wore all 
ur.derlxrdlcs showing. But after 15 minutes the while the white flower of a blame- 

? their pr^tlon:! hail not varied less life.__ There was no achlevemnt 
evn^«d Tht, tXre 'U,,rrn “,on* the higher than that of the glory of a city 
the Reliance walk away St adv“ th@ nobleness of her public men. Na
an ry as a result of last Thursday’, show- tlonfs stand or fal1 by the men they 
ing were disappointed, 
hung on with bulldog tenacity and with 
tuck after tack she deemed to be bolding 
her own.

For 13 miles elm ! lc-ngcr and challenged 
fought out the maguidemt duel, sailing l>e 
tv ten two lanes of excursion uoats. All 
the time the wind was Increasing and tho 
whltcoapet were whitening the waves in 
tumbled aixlor. Tlie critical point In the 
race came at 1.40, a little lcs*s than two 
hours after the start. The mark flceit with 
its flas/hing revolving mirror vas two miilre 
away and the relative positions of the 
lKiats were nJiout the «mine, 
the starlfoard tack, Reliance n-hvail. but tf 
leeward. Suddenly the wind dropped an 1 
Imtiled a trifle to the west. The .*lilft on 
a*!«ied the yachts t° hold tip for a mark 
with 'Reliance In the lead by about JOQ 
} ardfl. ITiis wan the only thing which 
marred an otherwise truly run race. But 
from that tinw> on the Reliance in
creased her lead in the windward work 
until she was three-qiartcrs of a mile 
ahead. As she tacked around the outer 
mark a vast chorus of whistles, hands and

nORLKSS EXCAVATOR-- 80L« $
\ J contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth closet*. S. W. Marchmeet, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorin-street, Tel. Mila 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 1)51. !

' Drill Hall Sept. 3 and A.
Joseph Graham, 21 OIyde street, who 

had a steel bar run thru his side last 
Tuesday, died Saturday morning.

Stock Yards Hotel is on the direct route 
to Deering and Hamilton S. ami I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-sfreet bridge. 61

J. Rhodes, Williamsport, Pa*, was In 
the city Saturday morning: looking for 
h-i-s 10-year old daughter, who ran away 
with one of the sidesfr.ow men on the 
midway.
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VETER1NAH*.preacher said that it required 
greatness to -appreciate greatness, and 
that there was no study more inspired Been in Excellent Health All 

Week—Doctors Are 
Puzzled-

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
AJ • geon, 67 Bay-atreet. Specialist lo dis. 
ease* of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

SEPT. 7—L4B0R DAY DEMONSTRATION

rll HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege/Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dav and night. B",.
Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WE3K 
ROBIE S BIG SHOW 

KNICKEM II OCRER 
______ Burlesquer*.
NEXT - Clark's Runaway Gill.

slon begins In Octolier. Tel.ephone Main.861.
MANY ENTRIES F6R O.R.A MEETMIDWAY SHOWS IIB BIG BUSINESS MONEY TO LOAN.

They Number 167 Now and Range 
From Atlantic to Pacfflc.

The
£*r7/\ AAA TO LOAN, 414 PKB 
c'ij (l/'UlKI cent.; city, farm.
Building loans; no fees. Reynolds, 7» Tic- 
toria at.. Toronto. Tel. .Main 2461.

pAdlea’ I 
of three 
BaltimoreShea’s Theatre^^ei^r

Matinee* 26e, Evening* 25c and 50c.

Knuiia It ranci* Hume* and Lewi*. Cimrlc* 
K,nCt"='"=-h’

of TorontoiBQoest on Body
Killed by Trolley

President E. B, Osier of the Ontario 
Rifle Association has issued invitations 

Car. for a luncheon to be given by the as-
—r_____ T sociation at the ranges on Friday, Aug.

Hamilton, Aug. ~3. Henry J* Read, last day ofvtha meeting. Spe-
4t>8 North Catharine-street, died sud- cial trains will leavç, the Union Station 
denFy to-day about 1 o'clock, under the |at 12.45 p.m./and •retuining leave 8.15 
imost
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▲ DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
pin nos, organs, horses aud nagons. 

Call and get our instalment plea of Irndiof. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business cviiflden- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Ltwlor 
Building, 6 King West-
iTfMONEY LOANED SALARIED Pgii 
lYJL pie, retail merchant», teamlrr!, 
boarding houses, without bveurity, essy pay
ments; largest l)uelne>s in 43 principii 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria ftreet.

Tom
tlal.

peculiar circumx.aiicc». Dr. ,P’^pt Harbo™ secretary of the as. 
Balfe reported the facta to Coroner Me |e<1cjation, says he exists the meet 
Kichol, advising an inquest. The cor-,this year to be the largest for the last 

with Crown At-|Iew years. Many entries have been 
I received from British Columbia and the 

„ , ... ’Maritime Province». Up to Saturday
, ,, VJ . fr°'T1 wor*5 , a r night 1ST entries had been received, and

week to enjoy the (aVmva fun, and las u1|s dj„ not include yntrtes from a 
night when he went tV, bed he aPPtared number of Ontario cent,es, which are 
to be as strong, healthy and as light- :exr>ected to-dav hearted as any one. il is wife says that ,exp€Ciea lQ aay' 
he complained of fefe.'iiig tired 
morning, and he did not get up. Short
ly after 1 o'clock this afternoon she

She

«îoner consulted at oncenr rear.
The preacher made a strong plea for 

personal purity, saying that it was as 
obligatory on the brother as it was on 
the sister to lead a pure life. God's 
demand was for a clean soul and a 
white life for man and woman alike. 
Dr. Silcox closed by making an appeal 
to young men.

Dr. Silcox will preach again next 
Sunday, both morning and evening. In 
the morning on the "Transcendences of 
Christ." and In the evening on "A Rea- 

Rotii wire on son for Faith." The church last even
ing was crowded to th« doors.

torney Crerar. 
Itead had laid

Tile Shamr.x'k
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

' J B. LEROY & CO.. REAL BST4V. 
0 • Insurance Broker* find Va'uetors, 
710 Qr^en-street Fast. Toronto.
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m thi-i The I.ate Prince Biamarclc'e Plano,
After Seventeen Ifar*1 Use.

The following extract from a letter 
recently received from Mr. Gerhard 
Helntzman, who spent some weeks this 
summer in Germany, will prove Inter
esting to many readers:
Messrs- Gourlay, Winteh & Leemlng:

"Dear Friends,—From Hamburg we 
made a pilgrimage to Friedrichsruhe, 
the home of the late Prince Bismarck, 
as we wished to see hi» tomb, and, if 
possible, the piano I had the pleasure of 
sending the great Prince 
ago. It seemed at first that we* had 
come on a useless errand, as the castle 
and tomb are absolutely closed to visit
ors, but on sending in our names, with 
the Intimation that I had made the 
piano the late Prince obtained from
Ihe London Exhibition In 1SS0, we were P"lwv| !,|on" <5"* m,'*t ll’«‘ a lance In vest,
at one» graciously received, and not fell to port and the log sail hurst mit like

,1*2 th-i„„„ a cloud, while at the same moment the ron!y shown the tomb of life Prince and ,.,.ormo„, ,,aju.-Km .pi, t„Psnll billed ont
all through the castle, lint In addition forward. A moment after-varde there was

Altho the Summer Carnival closed the pi-ano many very interesting me- ir-uny among the patriots, when the ray 
Thncsdav niehl th" fun was kept up rnentoes of the Great Bismarck. which held (he spinnaker phlc parted. The
li h.t nitht ' Nearly nil the shows "I found the piano looking about as enormous sail soared aloft and tumbled

• tho Mirlwav were doing business till <rr>r*1 as the day It left the Exhibition, < ver the jib topmli stay, collapsing like 
—i-i-ïLh, Thov then folded their tents ; though the inside showed signs .of a an empty nn-a1 sack. Rut. the «par waa soon 
f wJ LI à vav to New Am meat deal of hard work, find was much hailed hack Into pine and then with 

LT.rdam ‘vy ’harlfe Long did-not worn after Its seventeen years’ use, her ,tore*, balloon sails setting like plaster, 
go w h’them/ He'wms connected with Lot the tone was rich end beautiful h”rd the follow
the dog and pony show. Two of the and as good a, new and every part *he t„ ,hc Sham
prick dogs dU-oppeared and the man- of the mechanism doing its work^’ r riw-k as die rounded and then made way 
ago- hid Charlie locked lip on Ihe fectly: in fact, T was amazed that. fnr the finish line.
charge of s;c:ilii,g them. Scon after with such constant use Ihe tone and In setting her balloon Jib flic S-ha-mm-k 
he w"s arrested ihe pups turned up, touch should have remained so good encountered another piece of had luck. Oat 

Charlie will have to wait till the and fresh. T lerirned that the pla.no, of the stops would not break out and the 
tho magistrate to set him front Its arrival had been the favored «all hung for wane minute» ,ike a limp rag 

I Instrument of the fa mil v. and that the When both had been squared away tm 
liras- ! late Princess Von Bismarck and Lady |’"nc, it was seen that Reliance was mhk

Ifmln t 1.0011*1, »rn i-p„ t th d-nehtcr of the late big a run away race at it. With her cry.v
Walter Marshall, 11 Mlll-strec , was , ’ ■ / . , . . -f ' aft to keep her hind up she skimmed along

air rested Fa.iurday. He Is accused of 11 luce both good muslolans used ta the ................. . tin- water Ilk- a gull with
‘tealing scrap brass from the Street great deal* T can assure y u T ''a” outstretched pinions, leaving the Sham 
Tlaiiviv pleased to know that ^my piano stood rin k farther and farnh-r astern. The pace

Mrs Shannon one of the Carnival so well In this climate.” was so fast that many of the tugs and not
X i«Unrs‘fr'om Rochester, was removed —--------------------------- ’ a few of the «team yachts were l'-ft behind
to* th«S hospilal to-day. suffering from VESUVIUS_STILL AT ,T. X»
^rmi/rTkiffin opened bn’ inquest ?" ^4 ^tf At the  ̂ ^
Faturday afternoon on ‘he body of l’r v^^ us last night had a fresh ner- gathered there burst forth with a i-rrific culiar injunctions have been Issued by special services were held
Hairy Seaman. I l l Duchess-street To- Frequent exposions j11'1' «>'e pairlota -h.«itod Iheroeelvea Omaha judges of late, tout the one is- y mornin gand evening.

srwnfesss.T1" il*, rrr; X'c‘us,2,,,v„*,™ar“"
took place thi. v0<1 ttlis after- The stream of lava has again begun .'Lfe-at. swept by between the stake boats, By its terms, John McRea, a well- the cross, which had been present 1 y

A telegra ■ . nowlfnr a flowing in the direction of Pompeii, al Tic reception she received was. If any known resident of this city. 1» enjoined „ e darkc, formerly of Toronto,
Staring in. ' . fh;s. rltv'.lt i tho its progress is slow. The eruption tiling, mor' hearty tjmn that nccorded to from speaking to his wife or any of his > Ntw York, was performed by

is diminishing to-night. her successful rival. The net result ot the chj]drf:nt and he was warned by the , Grace the Archbishop. Rev. Father
race shows that barring the fluke hham court ,hat lt he failed to observe the JJ- jV gBiBted and Rev. Father Plumer
ES, V k 1*m d * wn s ^bca fen Wore' th a t\ five order he would have to pay the penal- ^^fazTsang the mass, after which
iin<] a half minutes to !<v>*vard. Ir. Is <-x of being Iri contempt. the Te Deum.was sung.
!Ihftt the next race will be sailed deeII The sermon waS, pre^Cre^ HntHn
on Tuesday. LOTS OF DEE il. Grace, on the meaning1 and description

Tho Kiln steamed Into her haven at —— . th« stations of the cross.
SnmTV Hw»k after the race, with the Asn Thornbury Standard: There is every Ifi *he evpnjng the service for the
c-K-an flag flying nt the main mast and eet o( a wd hunting season this way of the cross was held, and the
another at hnr bow. a tribute to the ^ . . , ... . , Miuwimy polos were rendered: Thercr. After ht« gnc»t- nad departed, Rh fall. Deer have not been so plentiful in following sotoS were the choir,
Thcnwc Upton «mid with a «mile to tin yearB as they are thia fall. One man .jf,! .. wy Miss O’Donoghue.and
Associated I’ri-is corrcspoud-nM ^f’ who has occasion to go up and down ° ^alutari.by

1 wo ten fair and square. It war splen th@ ,akca gays he haB sce„ more than ! ^lner?a,k
twenty deer in the woods where very i tt-ate ________ -

RUBBER STAMP*.r
CAIRNS. RUBBKR STAMP*. 8E*UL 

Jj. afencil». typewriter»’ ribbon*, la 
King west. Toronto =_________

thought she heard him calling.
to his bedside to find him blackran

in the face, gasping for breath. He 
appeared to be suffering from convul
sions. A messenger was sent for Dr. 
Balte, but before he arrived Reid was 
deal?. The doctor ms very much, 
puzzled over the case, 
as most peculiar that a strong man 
should be cut off In this way, and he 
believes that an inquest should be held 

The dead man was about 40 years of 
He is well-known in the city. For
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f J . Painting. 
West, Toronto. ’
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The Yankee Eimte 3 Pounide ot Beef 
a. Week Per Head. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

IVICHARD G. KIRBY,"win Ï0N0B-ST., 
IX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

8o many yeira
“ Invisible ” Bifocalst*he pH Ft thirteen years he has been 

employf-d as a scale maker by JJur- 
row, Stewart and Milne.

A widow, one son and two daughters 
purvive him. 1 P to a. late hour to
night the Crown Attorney had not de
cided whether an investigation should 
be held or not.

London, Aug. 23.—A newspaper^ pub
lishes statistics with a view of phow- Are lenses made for both reading and dis 

tance, but look like neat single lentes 
Kvcrybody wants them. They surpass any 
thing evAr mode in spectacle or eyeglass 
lenüc». mill Kells them. “If they com« 
from Bull’s they must be good." 135.7

Newnrk .

Batterie, 
Amnle, IV 
flower A

cl.eepa went from the exHtvrip,, fleet. ! ,n« that W,th ,arRe »*>**»”
'I nmlng for hmne, her mptolinker boom, ! become the chief nations of the world,

and the nature of the food eaten ha* a 
fltriking relation to the national char
acter. Thus-, comparing the dally ex
penditure per head with the exports 
of a country, It is found that people 
who eat most work mo*:, as this table 
«hows. The figures In the first column 
are pence and In the second pounds 
sterling:

ATT- F. riSTBY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 851--Carpenter and Bnlldtr, Lib- 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
IAOKBEK HOOFING CO - HLATE AND 
Ju gravel roofing; eetnbllsbed 40 yearik 
163 Bay-nreet. Telepbnee Main 58.___ «

a public shame and as 
néir of Justice In the dust- 

To correct present abuses, they ehould 
begin with the party campaign fund 
and stop their contributions. Tticy
should View the matter apart from 

bias and not be led like dogs.
on the decent

EDWARD C. BULL.
OplInin n. in King K. King Edward Bldg. Montren 

Wmhlw jij 
seven run 
miller filt’
reel has 
froth 8t. J

Jersey Ch 
Montres i 

Baiterl** 
1er nnd 
Attend s.iw 

At Newi 
Smrnes fro
"freight v 
» weok i 
were due 
twlrler*. 
„^™t *. Newa rk 
Providenv 

Batterie 
Un, Conn 

Second 
Newark 
Provtileni- 

Batterie 
fnd West 
tefin*une 

At St. L 
"t. Lou!* 
Boston .

Rstterlfi 
■bd RtaTii

Second ,
JJt. Ivonia 
Boston , _ 

Batterie, 
Rod Tonna 
-*1.8W.

" Chics 
WMcago ,

Vork 
„ Batterie, 
■nd Bevlii 
r_”*cor,d iDMoigo
»«v York 
..Batten e, 
«1 and R, 

A‘ Hefr, 
f™* bet w
J?row.

Sfopie <1 on Sandfly.
LEGAL CARD».party

assays
omild control the elections nnd putpoli 
lirai «rosruery o»ut of bust new. But no 
man could contribute to this endi un
less he repent. The judgment, must.be 
gin at the church. The preacher closed 

stirring peroration calling on all 
people to whom his words might com*, 
thru the kindness of the press, to re
pent and to let the church Of the living 
Îva repent of her turpitude and her 
pomicar servitude. He
of «revival sweeping over the country
and trusted lt would soon come, point and trust ^ ^ poUtlcal gunrlse.

OAT8WOBTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. u Solicitor*, N.Urlea PublicWEAK MEN c’IVmpfe'uuLdlng. Toronto.Inslant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weaki ees, nerve,i* debllliy. 
emissions anil varlcoeele.uie Hazel ton’s Vi- 
lallzer. On.y 22 for one month's treatment. 
Make» men strong, vigorou., ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PHD., 308 Yonge Rt. Toronto

Exp. of Food
per Head Annual 
per Day. Expmrtv-

United States.............. 2ft
TTnlted Kingdom ....
Germany 
France .
Italy ...

The maritime nations are great sugar 
eaters. The Britisher eats seventy 
pounds of sugar every year, the Ameri
can 67. the Frenchman 30 and the Ger
man 17. In regard to meat the Am
erican oonoumes 3 pound-s every week, 
the Briton 2 5-16, the German slightly 
less, the Russian 1 pound and the Ital
ian 1-2 pound.

. tx A FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
K. ni,,» Chambers, Queen and feme 
fay-streets. Phone Main 41*0. 2820ft,000,000 

2S 280,000.000 
21 221.000.000 
1ft 166,000.000

11 OWELL, REID ft WOOD, Bltt/t/S- 
lm ters Lswlor BuM»llng, 6 Kl3j Wmtp Pw. ltowriL K cü Tho.? new. B. C>», 
Wood, Jr.

with a

' h I.. 9

but 
morning for

r KNNON. LENNOX A WOODS. U*ll-

free.

HANGERS
PULLEYS

lag the way TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, MUCI. 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc-, •
Îîank Cbamner». Kin* .tre*| hMt. 
Torontestvcet, Toronto. Money to to*».CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY.
Jomre Baird.of the Station* of the Cress 

Yesterday Morning.
BlessingMAN’S TONGUE ENJOINED. MARRIAGE LICENSE».

“iW.155. ALL WANTING 
J\. «es should »o 
625 West Queen; open eveoin*»,Thi. is our «pecialty We make everything In 

the line. No job too small. None too big. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order

a*

accountant**Dodge Mnfg. Co M
noon,
glaStime!'had dropped dead in Illinois.

A Sensation Promised
The friends of John W. Noble, the 

ca^Mer of the Canadian Kxpress Com- 
on the charge

» City Offices—8S Front St. West. 
Works—Tdronto Jot. 136 STRAYED.

. , TOLEN ON THU WT» TV,
O morning of 21>t, from m , :]f«i 
H. Bryant, Akhburn, ',ayh ^ tog. he- 
Ui hnii’ls high, w:ar frsit
twen Ihe hook ami fetlock, aw ^
feet, thin till, with one m»t» ,
by side, with white star oo Frrh*h ^ 
while bind foot; also one aOT* 
hanlfl high, 5 years old. M left
<n faee, left bind foot nliit « F* riÿfet 
h I ml leg. n Htt’c ™ ,bl* note
hip. small lump on right hM ll S' * T,i*.
will he milking, as foil left M (tt-
T-hnno or wlro Infornwnjw 'I 
verier, high constable. M htth.. ’

TRAYF.D ONT’ A < I RT) 'irthnf
en me Into th«- -preml’"» v,ITvh»ai- 

Ground, lot 31. connection (r p»f
Owner Is ren,„.=fie.| to p’” »■* P'ri»"-’ 
rvppnfipfl and tskp k«T aw;,y-

TORONTOone
WHO HAS SEEN MOOREÎ

23.—A. E. Moore,Woods took, Ang. 
hrother-ln-Vv.v of John Dutton of the Kara 
factory, this city, has mysteriously dis
appeared. and his slvsenee is causing his 
friends and his employers In Winnipeg, 
his home, n great deal of anxiety, as no 
trace of him has been had for about three 
weeks.

XEVV WILLIAMS
Sold on Eaey 
Payments.

We rent maoh 
lnea by the week 
or month

Head Office ;

pany. who is under arrest 
o' stealing .$2fHVi from the company, 
expect Fonic startling developments 
Monday morning when the evidence 
will likely he taken. They firmly be
lieve that he will have no 1 rouble in 
proving that he did nut take the 
money- No application for bail has 
been made, nnd Noble will have to 
wait In jadl for his trial.

Kissing No Crime.
Herbert Adams, a tramp who was 

nrresitrd last Monday on the charge of 
fit tempted criminal assault, was ac
quitted Saturday morning. He climb
ed over the fence Into the orchard of 
J Gorman, mmr Stony Greek, seized 
the farmer’s little daughter, mid kissed 
her. Police Magistrate Jelfs held '.here 

nothing criminal about that. The 
prisoner wias hold on ia, charge of 
vagrancy.

i
Shot a I.nnntle.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 23—Marry K. 
Brown, former prosecuting attorney and 
a prominent lawyer and’ Democratic 
politician, to-day shot aud seriously 
wounded Frank Hunier, a shipping 
clerk.
attempted to foree an entrance Into 
Brown’s house- Brown fired twice as a. 
warning, and a third shot was fired 
with effect.

78 Queen-st W. ritywere
ilhl weathcf nnfl Snismco^k 61 <1 not do .is
roee to*wimlwnrrtX andura. few have been for some years,
the Fpleudld manner !n which my hont wn The -woods are said to be fairly alive 
•handled. Reliance Is a wonderful yacht, with partridges. There is. therefore, a 
My •‘OinHdcnee lr. Phnnirocit Is not. shaken good prospect ahead of the man be- 
nnd T h*>!»e she will yet make a better hind the gun in November, 1903. 
shewing.” -------------- ----------—-----

Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

j-The r#1Rl 
i**F«s We 
•large eFLEET AT flCEBEC.

P?-a
;‘bamngh

&sr,
Hunter, probably while Insane, Quebec, Aug. 23.—The British fleet, 

consisting of H.M-S. Ariadne, flagship; 
H.M.R. Tribune and H.M.8. Retlbutl m,

nr.rishrv Oton.on, ---------- ‘“/hfarrivaf o?’CtheC,Ifle^will

was n distinct dlaippnlntment to all Br t- ,ient. o: the G. T. R-. passed thru the cifv Thell ^ellaï'as.Iintn „nd fhB Brit.
»a,f'h^o.Z” ehc"n1esr;er«n,f ^ ^ ^ ^ îsT "d ^nc' adm.rals and officers

learned that R'll-nnce was pulling ahead in c w. Spencer and Mrs. Spencer. Mrs. will play an important pait-
the run home the crowds nhnut the bulle- Matthews nn-1 K. R. V rest on of Ottawa
tin boards dts)>erspd. Announcement mf ; v.erc nt the Queen's. The party 
the result was made by lights «nd extra ; ing bv «rpcofll esr on the C. P. R.
editions of the pipers. Prit sbers general- , s-!r Slackenzie Rowell and James Ross ot j port William.' Aug- %V—-The British
!v believe Sir Thomas will not lift the cup Montreal were among those at the Queen's editors left here by steamer Athabasca
this vr;ir. on Sunday. to-dav owing to the great majority

ohnrile ramptoell. proprietor cf the Grand f %..* ,. J ln ,- irh Hv Lnkc R'm-
Watoh a smoker's face and von ran fell In ion Heel, is spending a holiday nt Ros- . , , .. ,,.ArT, Y.-.-*-.,,,, a,,_.If his oignr 1« satins,tory. There |s no soin. M.,s-:ok.i. Coe. which sails fiom Montreal Sept

dr-irNt shout it 1f he is smoking n Grands*. The Resstn Hoi^e hris .tu«t__1ssued the 3. change of itineiary nos been n^e s 
‘‘Msnsna,” the Span 'ard. Is Grandaa* Trade i pretty «ouven'r and guide of Toronto, whkli sitatea. It s now proposed to ream
Mark. I the nromletors tet up every year. Toronto at 12.45 noon on Tuesday.

esUnderwood
AROUND THE HOTELS. TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

W RITING IS IN SIGHT.
to**:’. T„

afto.
R K th« î.

21 hli 
S^tolional

fena:l

Bn.?”""A^Herie*
S^strong
0nrk Kl"» "flesn
la?*tgriMi
'**• Collin

WANTEDIslands Devno-tmited.Cayman
Kingston.

eohooner which aridved here to-day rc- 
ports that the Cayman Islands were 
devastated by a hurricane on the even
ing of Aug. 11.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO...23.—AJamaica, * Aug. LimitedWHS
Mechanical Dentist. Ma-b l*o »
experienced i->

linviicliliig*. DR RISK. Si.. T'”'l”1'n,_The Ontario Tack Gompany 4» mak
ing preparations to T-ohuild at once. 

John Oarmlchae!. 381 North Victoria 
severely burned Sa tur- 

whlle filling coal oil

EDITORS HERE TUESDAY. Yonge and Richmondore travel-
T.H. nnd II. to Woodstock.

Woodstock Aug. 23—It Is said that the 
T. II. & B. will shortly extend II» line 
to this citv In order to make connections 
with the C. r. R.___________

On Saturday afternoon Branch Harmony. 
No 12. Juvenile Foresters, held their annu 
ill picnic at Munro .Park, having a very 
pleasant time.

Prof. It. J. Bonner, n graduate of Toronto ctnen.
University, ha* hern ap.otnteil to a lecture- tutu nee i, cl***
shi'.p Iu Greek at the I'ftlcago University. The 48lh Highlanders flt 9

Thomas Yclkiwlees, the nssoidate seerc °nl'riR tor night a I Ihe' . in Wlti*6» flS 
fiirv, and Rev. i; T. Wi-hli. president, of o'elrick. under Setg .. .ntinue
tin* Sal-hath Sell 1-1 A e-ix-ji l ion. leive to R R.G.L Ihe classes g. ld*>’*
morrow on an exti-nded campaign thruout Mondays. Wednesdays and 
the province, holding some 25 meetings. j further orders.

e venue, was 
day morning 
torches at Ihe smelting works.

Odtorne Ta y he was coni ml Red for 
trial Saturday morning on the charge 
of assaulting John Marsh.

A flower show will be held in the

tilt
à ’

C5>

JUBILEE GIFTS
If you deatre to »ee the Jubilee 

Gifts and other historic articles 
sent hv the «pedal command of 
His Majesty the King In comfort, 
go to the Dominion Kxhibitlon dur
ing the first week. Admission the 
same as heretofore, Including the 
gifts. 25 cents. The Exhibition 
opens next Saturday a ml end* oa 
the night of Saturday. Sent. 12. 
Kirn'lf.v’s "Carnival In Venice” 
all the special attractions

and 
every

night, starting next Salnrdav nnd 
closing wlitfli the night of Sept 12. 
Six tickets for one dollar if ' 
rflifl wed on 
Ang. 28th.

pur-
or before Saturday,

Ye Olde 
Firme of HEINTZMAN & CO. f Limited
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I
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Barley-Malt 
Best Hops 

No Com
One reason for the 
superiority of the 
Anheuser-Busch brews 

is, they contain no corn, an ingredient that 
cheapens the cost of brewing and injures the 
quality of the beer. The mark of purity—

The “A” and the EAGLE
identifies the products of the

AnheuserBuschBrewingAssn
BUDWEISER

Willis, not out 
Extras = WON nm fll BOWLINGPLATERS 1081 COULENTSATURDAY AMATEURS’ BASEBALL. 4

TBD TO 
1 et Bight. 81 Total •••••••••* «••••••• •' ••••••••

—Hiawatha C.C.—Fir* Innings—
Brick, b Wallace ............
Kalla, b Wallace............. ..
Watson, b Wallace 
Boat, c Wllita, b '
Martin, run ont ...............
Brewer b Wallace.........
Love, b Wallace ......... .
Rutledge, b Wallace.........
Rolaton, not out .............
Price, run out ................
Lear, b Levack .................

Extras........... .................. ■

Royal Canndlasta and Strathoena» 
Winners In tasllght Park League. 10

16,LOClÙÎÎ 1%

il1
. 3
. O
; g 0.6,A.’s Annual Teurnament Ended, 

When Singles and Doubles 
Were Played.

The games at Sunlight Park oa Saturday 
afternoon resulted In rather easy wins for 
the Royal Canadian and Strath con it teams. 
In the first contest both teams put up a 
clever fielding game, but Moison had the 
Wellesley batters tied op, only allowing 
three bite. In the second contest, the 
Sainte played a very ragged fielding game, 
having no lea» than seven errors. Pearson 
and Long both pitched clever ball, the for
mer getting good support and winning his 
game easily. Bud Hynes of the Strath- 
conns pulled off the first home run of the 
season, the hit being a long, clean drive V> 
left centre. The scores :

—First Game,—

Levack .

iimSecond Day's Play Between Interna
tional and Pros' Eleven at 

Rosedale.

the Second Game inr t Tyndall, !08. Toronto Wen
the Series From Baltimore

By 2 to 0.

•... • 18
8
1LIGHT

>f three..
Apply to box gjad. No wssmJ?

8

Total
—Second Innings— Nlagara-on the-Lnkc, Aug. 22.—The On 

tario bowling tournament tinishvd one ol 
the moat Mcccaaiul events ever held acre, 
when the doubles and singles were conclud
ed. Une result* and winners of pitxea are 
as follow»;

—Singles—Preliminary, 15 points—
1 • Una no urn (Bramptoui 15, G, Moore 

(Pet.) 10.
J. £>. Lord tty (Mer-) 16, T. B. Peake (St. 

M..' 9.
A. B. Nichols (Gran.) 15, A. J. H. Jones 

(Gue.) 7.
H. J, Minty (Can.) 15, W. G. Lansing

i (.Via.) 12.
J. H. Burns tMer.) 15, W. Buckingham 

(Gue.) 8. ’
4. Uirlyle (P.P.) 15, A.L. Crossin (Can.)

A. P. Scott, (C.H.) 15, W. J. Fenton 
: ;Bram.) 11.

hv pitched hall -Johnson, Cadman. Basra the batsmen were able to get such large I style, malting the longeât hit that has been j c j’s' ^ HI Ison (Oan.) 15, W, R. Hill ((J.

bases—Royals 3. , Professional, looks well for their Chances j n, alRn took seven wicket» for SO. R. ! r H B -ydon (Gue , IS C MorrlwmiOan I
- Second Game— i to-day against the American botvlera. And j Cameron captured the howling honors by j ^ • u“ n ((,ue-) 10, C' Moirieon(Can.)

Strath.- R.H.E. St. Clam— RH.F 1 that experienced profession,,1s found their j SgX'hST BStoir” ‘to I 15' *• A- Arm-
Whitney, 3b. 10 0 Sharpe, cf .. 0 1 O howlers so diflicult to get away for runs fujj . i BU°n8 (<-«,n.) L..

0 12 show* thedr nttavk to be more than com- : —St. Alban’s C. C.— TKailK ' ir ^ .‘JV1 *7
0 0 0 , monly good. Wallaue, Illll and Baber show- h. Bruce, Ibw, h Beemer ................ .. 0 ! irîîjS?r?s ^
1 1 1 ! ed thenieelven to be bowlers up to the Eng- r. Rd wards, b Bcemer ............................... 8, wm.™ iV

, .. . Pnnfhaii Morrison, 2b. 1 1 1 Love, 3b .... 0 1 0 > Usfo ürst-elas» standard, their precision be- W. Smith, h Beemer ................................. 4 1 lo, Scott 2.
Association J p _pk Brennan, *s.. 10 1 Lepper, ss .. O 1 1 ; jng quite remarkable. I W. H. Garrett. It Beemer ........................ 3 1 Lr<^nJu ,51TTd0Ji Ai. xv ^ x

All Saints will practice on Rowlln, If ..2 2 0 Cadman, <?... 0 1 1 in Beaitty the team has a young trundler ! W. Rohlnaon, h Beemer ............................ 4 McCulloch 16, J. D. Shields (R.C.Y.C.) 12.
Monday, Wednesday and r r.day evgs. Torrance, rf. O O O Nicholson, rf. O O 1 who should be tried very early against the ! H. Hancock, Jr., h Beemer ....................... O 1 ~r- Moore ((.an.) 15, G. S. Pearcy (Vic.) 8.
Pavers are requested to turn out as soon McDonnM, rf 0 0 0 Long, p ........ 1 2 1 ; Americans, fur, tho he as yet lacks the J. C'olborne, c Ruttnn, 1» Hargrave............ 5 ~eo* HarHraft (Gran.) 15, Dr. Burritt
after d as possible, A meet og 1 no Pearson, ... 1 1 0 ! accuracy of some of the older men, he James Edwards, not out ............................ 15 , 1 , ,
teams wlU be held at the manager s ru- ------- ----------- occasionally gets in an almost unplayable ; R. H. Cameron, c and b Hargrave.............  3 T. Light bourn (Vic.) 13, C. (Reid
deuce, 106 Rose-avenue, on Tuesday % en- Totals ......... 7 2 Totals ,... 2 8 7 ball, when the wicket helps him a little. ! Lumbers, c Cook, b Hargrave................... 1 , ^ran.) 9.
Inf, 25tb. Any new players niching to SfPat.hconnR 0 1 0 0 0 1 5 4—12 The players, with four down for 70, re- \ H. Hancock, sr., h Beemer ........... It. MflLioney (Gue.) 15, W. W. Munn (Can.)
loin are invited to attend. St dements . .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 2 sumed their inulhgs of the previous day, ; Extras ................................................................ I u: » „ „ ,

-, . . ... rnh, Mte . ! but a < onipleto collapse took place, and j 1 ,J,r. Andersen (Mit.) 15, A, M. SmithToronto 2, Baltimore O. r i.ff°pTih Hnm»' rnnT Hrnrs H t hv i 1 hey ^ei-e all out bef .rc lunch for the poor i Total ................................................................ j
R«lttonre Md., Aug. 22.-T., JsV« g»mc \lJll • lolal of fii- The wicket «corned to have —Mlmtro A.vltim,- | „H K O Hara (Kin.) 15, Jatnca Wllron

,a, richer'» battle l-efwcc. Mills all,i I Pteo«l b*ll »M,T, I be,vmie tricky, and Wallace kcctircl the A. A. Beemer. c Bruce, h Gameron.... (We*l.) 4.
Wilt»* and the fornrr came out beat. The -on. Base* on balljv -By , onrs"n -• ■ fine analysis of five for 12. However, after j n Maxwell, e C. Kdwarda, b J. Ed- Co1- Doherty (Mit.) 15, O. B. Woods (Can.)
fielding of both tenuis was sharp. This xmK *• «!'V! . J. ro,*," ,J » another rolling, the pitch appeared to re- wards ............................................................... 13.
makes* the sixth straight defeat for the if"1;« fnvnîre—WslJh 3' tovee, and batsmen agit n had a happy time ' K. IV. Terry, c C. Edwards, b Han- w * Doherty (Can.) 15. James Brown
Orlul» Score- Stiatheonas 9. I tnplre Walsh. of It when the Gentlemen went In for their cook., tr...................................................................... (West.) 13.

‘ ___» n B H. O A E. ---------- second Innings. At the lunch adjournment A. Hargrave, h foil)erne ............................ J- H. Mackenzie (Can.) 15, J. C. Hord
DBaÏÏSD°îT~ 0 ci n Other Amatenr fia-mee. two wickets uad gone for -Ki runs up, and J- Butt an, b Cameron ................................ •Mil.) 9.
ScOreêdléf rf « 1 0 The Utile Yorks defeated the Western îl“"“Tr *» *• 'be Innings was "■. Edward.b Cameron.... Dr. Wood (Mit.) 15. J. E. Varley (St.K.)
J*”,,, jf o 0 0 stars hv the following soore • n H.E. *ec-lared eloscil, only two more men were Dr. M. ( harles. not out.............................. 9.

* .............. r 10 little Ÿorks 021°°0043 1__LI 7 3 and the-were had m- noted to 152. In Baonon, It Col borne ........................ , J- B. Moran (R.C'.A.C.) 15, J. RosseatrIh..........  0 O 1 West^ m,™ n 2 1 ë 0 0 3 * 2 2-14 5 1 ,Ws total all tlTe lmtsnwn, with the exeep- Dr. MvCatMev, 1, (-elltorne................... (Can.) 14.
Keiw' Ô 0 o BnVterl^^Wltteheri, Hamilton find At- '">n of Livingstone shared very equally, Î' "JSSS™''b C“*............................ | D. M. Wll«m (W-t.) 15, T. Tremble (C.
5*7** c„ ’ o 2 ( kins Aleoek and Grosse *D(1 ™nh of Ihem deserres praise for his A. Roberts, run out ..................................... U.) 0.SS a,"::;:;.” 0 i l ik SSffiiÎMÎi.. I.C.B.R. «^«t. HI"-, 22 (not o„„ was put to- .............................................................. I J. nennlo (Gran.) 15, R. J. Kern. (Can.)

„ ... 0 O r. team In on- of the most exciting games {-‘'h'-r In an astonishingly short tlnve, as he _ — W. -
•Robinson . 0 0 0 ever played et Bayslde Park before a very hit hard at nearly everything. Total ......... -V................ ............................. 117 •’* H Nlohols (T.T.) 15, T. E. Sawyer

BODtnso . large crowd bv the following score • "be I layers sn-ond attempt began Just —— ‘Mit.) 11.g ’ ' g r.h.E. h''fnrp 4 o'clock, hut with one or two ex- 8t« phen'» C.C. Won. J. R. Cede (C.H.) 15, E. Lake (Vie.) 3.
Easterns .............2201 1011 •—8 14 j eeptlons they lulled to make much resist- °° Saturday afternoon the Rf. Stephen'» Rev- Bolby (O.H.t 15, G. H. Wood (P.V.I
I. C. B. II.0 3 0 3 O 0 0 0 0-6 7 2 to the splendid bowl ng of their oppo- Cricket Club defented 8t. Clemenfi Crick "v, „ _

Batteries—Parker and Elton; Flanagan *£® ,?•.a.r , itde was all out for the j-'t <'-uii In an Interesting game on the tv. Bernard (Mer.) 15, R. G. Argles
and Meegan 'ITte features of the game i tol,nl « 11leaving the Gentlemen former e g-otmde by the score of 40 to 28 <Con > 14- ................................... _ ,
were the pitching of Parker, he pitching , ‘'-tors by a large margin. —fit. Stephen’s Innings— A. G. Chapman (Gue.) beat N. P. Oh Is
two games, winning both--one for the ,, —Player* First Innings- Rnlfobone. b Gnest ................   e htrlnt (Gran.) by default.
Methodist Book R om at D'amtmd Park “y8?*. c Lownsbcough, b Wheatley.... O Ci.rtls, ,■ Tflson. h Roe .................................... ■; F. Llbrceh (Mer.) 15, A. Chatfleld (St.K.)
ngalnr.t Brown Bros., at 2 p.nt., and com- ton, b Beatty .......................................  39 T. f) tinea n e jeulton, b Roe...........
tng down and pitching at 4 against the HnlnswortJi, c and 1» Haber ....................... 1 McNair, l.b.w., b Roe .......................
crack J.C.B.U.; also the catching of Elton. c Livingston". It Bah"r ........... <1 Hamilton, b Hoc ...
he making two hits and allowing only one , n;tiak<T, e fytwnsbrough, b Wheatley 7 1 3, Duncan, b Guest
stolen Itfise. Dun-h. I, Wallace ...........................

The Silver Stars defeated the Leaders by it1'*f,V0r0, f Wheatley, b Wallace
the score of 21 to 4. Seore : McElroy, b W allace ......................
Silver Stars ...2 0 0 0 5 8 3 1 2 -21 25 8 not out ............... ...............
Igyders ............  2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- 4 6 5 Brewer, t Baber, b Wallace ...

Batteries—Brock and Jackson ; Payne Lea, b WallacS ................................
and Beomer and Boyd. The features were Extras ......... .. .......................
the batting of the Silver Stars and the 
pitching of Brock.

Brown Bros., United, and the Book 
Room played their protest game at the 
Tcronto Baseball Grounds, when the for
mer again defeated the Book Room, praeit- 
rally putting them out of the finals, in a 

Toronto. Home To-Morrow. by„lg -|>p 8'me
riTdîes7ODnv)0’sMllwllî rom^nclT^rie" 4. so as ro ^How"The Monetaiy Time*.” nd 

ef three games at Diamond Park with ÊtrnST avowed"J^ga'r

to continue till eight minutes after 4. wait
ing until the Book Room had finished thHr

in the Eastern League 
Saturday and the relative

The Gentlemen v. Players cricket match Brick, b Wallace
was concluded at Rosedale on Saturday, Falls, b Wallace 
and resulted In a very decided victory for Watson, h .WhaJl7iiek 
the Gentlemen. Altho the batting of the ; M'^!t'lnP “”( oomhs, b Levack 
piayere was very disappointing, the game Brewer, h IAghthourne

IlYOfcv
ora; also nettrsil
Wellington SJJ

An tie leaders

"""of the clubs remains the same.
win and defeated

t»e«
StsodwWAXTED/Ib

1 Office. ***!

PERSONS WT 
cs In each wtifri

I teB 
t ' -55

o Chester eaelly, while Jersey City b* well es.— R HE.
—i Toronto kept up the winning' Adams, 2b... 0 0 1 Johnson, lb.. 110

H*8! -Hen Mills pitched the champions Tavlor. , 0 0 Herron, 2b.. 3 1 1
‘'^^v against Baltimore and SS arc ^ Dale, lb ...0 10 Pickard, c... 1 4 O'
«n't **mwwi*N‘ n”l" Providence ^pton. ‘rfX 0 0 0 Hunk n’, ”h!! 0 1 0 of a long series of these games.

^SS3îrweror“w-i| BT,B,Cc::0o ; lETri"::? ?'s ^
- and b'th were wot easli. Bentley,'p.... 0 0 0 Molson, p ... 1 2 0 . ternatlonal contest by a more than usually
renier Cit.v also g*< l’ufy„Wn,„i„is nearer _ ----------- ~ ~ “ strong eleren, the .batting, bowling and
Jnd as a ref"'4 " ^ntuml'the cot- T'>t* 8 ......... 2 8 2 Tbta11s 812 ' fielding of the Gentlemen tturnout being of
&fft;"gtLroord to date 3a(ollow.; ; { o 2 0 2 *-1 8 b'8b order. Route of those who should
iewt' Won. Lost. P.< - rir , _ „ , _ . .... know sav thnit the present eleven Is theCidbe. ,;7 on 7iH) Two-hase hit—Molson. Three-hnse hits .
B„ffalo ...................................  to so .700 —Pickard 2. Sacrifiée hit-Herron. Hit strongest put Into the field in years. That
Jersey City ..............*"• 61 42 .592
Newark.....................   yt 4tt
Toronto .............................  -, 43 .551
Baltimore............... .... 29 60 .296
Montreal ................... ............ 29 72 .287
Providence ............... ......... 72 .4*7
Rochester ..........

Royal* - R.H.E.- undoubtedly produced some of the finest j “fj^Xuroe
cricket ever seen In this country, and tt is nolston not out .............
to be hoptxl that this will be but the first Price, run ont .

Lesr. h Levack 
Extras .............

Total ........... ...........................................
Total, two innings, St. Mary* ...
Total two innings. Hiawatha ...
Majority for the locals, 100 runs.

Bftmlco Won From St. Albans.
Rt. Alban's C. C. visited Mimleo Asylum 

Raturday afternoon and were defeated by 
! 63 rims] A. A. B—.nor hit up 66 1n fine i

D71kdyodn3
wj|«‘
"•» tdendMPl"T

£

Bunder ■ —“King of Bottled Beere.” 
83,790,300 bottle» «old In 1903.

Order» promptly filled by
h. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

:man
Apply ÆS3 E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

SAL*.

Price». Mnv

» Toronto at Baltimore, 
Buffalo, Newark at Frovl 
Clt- at Montreal.

to-day : Arison, lb... 2 1 0 Gnrr, It) . 
Hynes, rt ... 2 1 O Ross, If . 
North, e .... 2 1 O Allan, 2b

Gimes 
Rochester 
deuce, Jerseyed

a
PRINTED 

or env*.
edt,

heads
Best.

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and
high quality.1 14

i

Black and White’™“<tAuffrgl

! most rellabl» 
•rtage, 369 Bp*.

~  ----------- =» -■
HOUSE OF COMMONS

SCOTCH
HtJRCH AND 

'pedal rates b* 5:.i 
I c men, 75c us: 8 
4f)c. Wine be §1 

the door. Tel, 
rop.
ONTO CAN.-’ | 
uer King andelectric lighted; i ;
»nd en suite; i 
O. A. Graham. *

« 6A
,v

9 2.... 30 0 6Total* ••••
•Batted for Otirtls. EESfng

A.B. R. H. 
.302 
.401 
..400 
..401 
.410 
.3 0 O'
.401 
.400 

1 1

A. E. 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 O 
1 1 
2 C 
5 0 
0 0

Toronto— 
Wridenwul, cf . 
Downey, »» ...
Kuhns, 3b ........
White, If ......
Brace, rf ........
Massey, lb ...
Feller, c ............
linn, p ...........
Miner, 2b “..........  8

rns.
7 T. Reid (Can.I 15, A. McLaren (Con.) 14. 

IV. Elliott (Mit.) 15, A. M. McLaren (St- 
K.) 2.

J. Norris (Kin.) 15. Dr.. Clark (Vie.) 3. 
Dr. Hew ke (Gran.) 13, B. T. Justin 

(Brattrp.i 3.
C. E. Boyd (T.T.) 15, C. Boeekh (Can.)

TOR- SOLI 
t. My system 
v. Marchaient.

Tel. Mali

ToH R H. the 
Prince of Wales.

* To H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.3

4;. 11 Me Adam, h Roe ...........
. V Unde, c Fulton, n Gnest
. 0 Gurnee, b Guest ...............
. 13 H. Wookey. not nut.........
. 01 Banks, c I’ll sot, h Guest
. 1 . Exlrae .........

Purveyors to His flajesty the King.
The Choice of the British House of Commons

c'.'51.
Totals .... S3 2 6 27 11 1

... 000000000.-1 
.. 000100010-2

Baltimore .
Toronto .

Earned rons—Toronto 1. Hseriflt*e hits— 
Bns<>rt stolen—By 

Bases on balls—By Wilts • 
Batter hit--By Mills 1.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO
— LONDON - - GLASGOW

t
S. .rones (<^an.) 15, J. Vu nee (P.P.) 1*.
A. T. Wlgnrore (Can.) 15, J. W. Brown 

(We»D 6.

• tBINARY SUR- 
racialist in dis. oMcCYeedie, Massey.

White, Briwre.
1, by Mills 8. . ■■ _ „ ,
Struck out—By Wilts© 0* by Mills 2. Left

First 
Pi me—1.50.

Total .ui 141. ... 4€
—8-t. Clements -

j Webber, e 8. Dimenn, h Wookey........... ;
1 Brlnwiroead, c 8. Dnnean, b W’ookey ... %

30 Heatheote. b T. Duncan ............................
S Givesf. b T. Dnnvnn ....................................

......... 3Q Findlay, e T. Duncan, 1» Wookey............
......... 20 Hoe, l.b.w., b Wookey..............................
.........  21 Titeon, b T. Ihmcan .................................. *
.........,22] I-’mo, c Hamilton, b Duncan ........................
.........  4 Kvelelgh, c S. Duncan, b Duncan...........

---- *1 Fulton, 1» Wookey .......................................
Total for four wickets.......................... 152 Brlmemead, not out.................................. *.

Inniuiga declared closed.
—Plovers—Second Innings—

Frans, c Bee-tty, b Lownsbrough.., 
run out................................

Total ...................................................
Wallace took five wickets for 12 

—Gentlemen—Seeon• I Inning*— 
Lownebrough, Ibw, b Beddow 
I/ivhigwtonc, l.b.w., l> Fleet .
Baber, c McElroy, b Evans ... 
Beatty, c Whittaker, b Evans
Wheatley, not out ...................
HI FI, not out 

Extras .........

9f> —Round Two.—
Thau burn 15’. Nichols 14.
WilHson 15. Burns 14.
Brown 15, McCulloch 12.
Moore 15, Hargmft 11.
Mahoney 15, Llghtlxforne 7.
Aiwlemm 15, O'Hara 11.
W. K. Doherty 15, Col. Doherty 10.
Mackimzie 15, Dr. Wood «C 
Mouan 15. Wilson 13.
Rennie 15, F. H. N-lchols 14.
Code 15, Selby 7.
Chapman 15. Bernard 14.
T. Reid 15, LI brock 14.
Norris 15, Elliott 7.
Hawke 15, Boyd 2.
Wig more 15, Jon ns 11.

—Round Three—
Tliauburn 15, Will Ison 14.
W. Brown 15, Dr. Moore 13.
Mahoney 15, Anderson 11.
Mackenzie 15. W. K. Doherty 14.
Moran 15, Rennie 10.
Code 15. Chnjmvnn 12. ,
T Reid 15, Norris 13.
Wigmoro 15, TIawke 8.

—Round Fouir —
W. Brown 13, Thnnlmm 0.
MocUenziie 15, Mahoney 9.
Moran 15. Code 14.
Wignxvre 15, T. Rol l 14

—Semi-Final—
M»ran 15. Wlgmore in.
w. Brown 15. «fickeuxie 10. -Semi-Final.-
«« s* xir nm»,i 7 Ivlgbtbouroe an<l Baines 14, Doherty andMotan 15. W ««»>.— Armetrrmg 11.

v.irrln (Ivin ) 13 Reid and Tremble and Code 14, Ijtke and reercy 9.Sml»h and NOTris (Kin.) w. , _NoTl,.„ singles.- Prelhnluaf.v Round.-
Rmlth lMer.| i. s 15 MottIsot J. H. Martin (Nla.t. by default.

Ubroeh and Lansing (Mu.) <»orr H McKeuzlc (C.ln.l 13. 1>. Cryaler 3.
and Pnatlethwalte (I.) 10. j. H. Rruwii (Westmnuut) 12. C. E.

Regers n"<1 J'T!!* , (t!ï'd.Vanlt Martin (Nia.) 3.
Hawke and ( hiahelm (P. ' by dera • Gits Flelaehmann (Nla.) beat Thos. Miller

Dohertv and Armstrong (Can.) 10, Mritola (Nll-)
*n<l Boyd (ID 7. . _ . L. H. Bowermfffi (Q. C.) 13, E. J. Moore

Chatfleld and Price (St. C.) 11. Swabey (M,'t-) 7
and------9. ____ , R. ,M. Waddell (Pet.) beat A. L. Croa-

Wooda and Jones (Vic.) 9, McKinnon and „j„ (Can.i. default.
Flelachmnnn (Mer.I 8. M. J. McCarron (St. K.) 13, W. Stone-

JZr'tH Z o'"1 14’ MCl"reD 3 ! ”3" Vance %. P, beat Dr. Moher. de-
s Boeekh andMoerc (Can.) 15, O. H. Wood» faulty ^ ^ w M 0em-

/QC> 1T- Anrtp;°; 2: £*¥?hBmptoa>13-A- «• ecc,m-Hasftngs and Mackeozle (Can.) beat Rnel- ; t™e™t'n^> tverchanf.) 13, Geo. Chap-

K I.leh(bourne and Balnofi (Vic.) 13, Carlyle n'J“ m.’Smith (Kincardine) 13, Rer. Chas. 
ami Mv<ulloch (P.P.) 8. Muster (NI.1.) 2

Hodge and Hord (Mit ) Rosseau and ' H H warren* (St. M.) 13, T. N. Bernard 
McKay (Can.) 8. (Nla.) 8.

Buckingham and Mahoney (Gt*e.) 19, f>r Anderson (Mit.) 13. C. K. Boyd (T.
Miinns and Rawlinson (Can.i Id. T.) 9.

Brown and Brown (West.) 13, Willlson r. g. Davis (Mit.) 13, Geo. A. Smith 
and Reid (Cun.) 9. (Mer.) 6. ,

O'Hnrn and Keums (Can.) beat Hawkins W. E. Buckingham (Guelph) 13, J. Anth-
and------ by default. ony (Bram.) 12.

Rurrltt and Sawyer (Mit.) 14, Mcado and 
Allis (C.H.) 13.

Burns ând Brown (Mer.) 18, NlehOls and 
Rennie (Gran.) 12.

Elliott and Wood (Mit) 13, Jones and 
Rrydcn (Gue.) 8.

Doh«irty and 
and ('oleman (Vic.) 12.

Lake and Pearcy (Mit.) beat Taylor and 
------hr default.

Taft, and Reid (Gran.) 14, Williams 
and Vance (P.P.) 9.

UNARY COL- 
neo-?t rest. To- | 
nd night. Sc

rims.
en base-**—Baltimore 7, Toronto* 5.
base on errors—Toronto 2,
Umpire—Brown. «Attendance- 1907.

r

A*.

>AN, 4H PER 
city, farm, 

no Ids, 79 Vic-
edlmo

lOLO GOODS, 
and u «gens, 
an of lending, 

il monthly or 
ness cvnflden» 
., 10 Lew lor,

Baltimore.

Zffüïd Hke8amateurF n’t t er ”th a t The’flr*it i fl,5puted between these teams, but, I McElroy.
Foot Ln who Cd Pfanmmer mftTle three j,'^>r',1,"g,n'° }\ -«reement at t„e | Hnlnaworti.. b WaUace ....
doubles and a single. Barnett was then : nK*ting of the league at the prest- I ̂ ^fon. c stfb. 1» Wa-llace . .
called in and the first two men facing him flpnt a residence, the games were to start ! Beddow, atd. X\ right, b Hill
made a double and a single. Jersey City «t 2 p.m. nud 4 p.m„ and the Book Room 1 Whittaker, r Wright, b Lounsbrongh..
hit Luyster freely and his support was had the choice, and they decided to play : Bunch, b Beatty .
iKor. Fast plays ' by Jersey City Infield at 2 p.m. ! Fleet, b Hill.........
were the features. Score: R.H.E. The Crescents II. defeated the Lnkevlews Rlsebro. not out
{jersey City ....1 0 3 3 1 1 1 1 2—13 10 3 II. in a very hard contest on the Don Flats. I**®, b Hill ..............
Montreal.............50000000 0— 5 12 7 Score : B-rewer. b Beatty

Batteriefr-Ffflnmtller. Barnett and Dll- Lakevicws ......................0020021)1 0—5 Extras ..........
Lmplre - Crescents ....................... 00 1 00 0 4 1 0—6

Butteries—Wilson, Shannon and Tremble;
Judge and Findlay.

llnffalo’* Enrly Lead. The Itfverdales defeated the Natlwala In
Buffalo. Aug. 22.—Buffalo was fortunate n very IntereFtlng game. Rcoi*e :

In getting an early lead on Rochester, for. R,i vend ale# ...................02 1 2 3 0 0 2
after the third Inning wa»1 «■» Nationals ........................00 2 1 2 1 20 0— 8
best an/l Buffalo could not hit his pitching. Batteries—Noble and Kav; W'llliams 
Ferr.v twlrlefi splendirtlv tbrueut. allowing Murrav and Knhoe '
the vlBlfora but five ,ln.8|8''. The atan.llug of the Western
flehlefi fast, but were weak at bat. Srore T-m|g„e . Bov„ ,0ak„ 15 wwn> t Nnn.
_ _ , v a 1 ft n 0 0 n x-8 ’12' 3 P«rolls. 11—5; Westerns, 10- -6: I^akesldBeeheateV .'f : ! .0 0 0 2 1 » 0 Hi 3 5 3 ' «: Beavers. 3-13; Pbrks'de*. 0-16.

Rntterles_Ferrie and Shaw. Leary and
Steelman. Umpire-Kelly. Attendance- n one-alded .garot* bv 27 to ». The feature» 
ft?«7 of thp srame wprp the hard hitting of tho

* Oak* and the pitching of Smith and Ed-
( uv*nd»* catch lugs. Battery for Royal Oaks,

Sm-tfh nml Edmonds.
Tlie Silver Stars defeated the Lenders by 

21 to 4. Battery for Silver Stars, Jackson 
and Brock. Brock only allowed five hits.
Score : R.H.E.
Silver Stars ...2 2 4 5 1 1 8—21 16
Leaders .......2 0 0 2 0 0 0— 4 5

The Silver Stars will play the Dominions 
next Saturday, and the S Iver Stars will 
line up ns follows : Jackson, Brock, A.
Arnwur. L. Brooks, Miller. J. Armour. J.
Walker, J. Fridman, H. Tracey, J. Dow- 
son; spare, Griffith.

The Ofcgoode baseball team of Toronto
Montreal, Aug. 23. Poor work by B. defeated the crack Maple Leafs of Mark 

Wish 1er and Brennan let Jersey City score ham In an interesting game by a score of 
seven runs In the fifth innings to-day. l’fan- | 10 to 4. The feature of the game was the 
miller pitched well for Jer.-ey City. Mont- battery work of Osg-oode, Gorrie and Sut* 
real has signed Howe, a third baseman, t^n.
froto St. John, N.B. The score : rhe wm. Davies Co., Ltd., employes beat

R.H.E). [ th'1 B<M-k Bo* Factory In a seven-innings 
Jersey City ....1200 7000 0—10 9 » ^ ’ by 12 to 4. Batteries W Cornell

..........002002000—4 6 4 F. Gallagher; R. M.-Lnughlln snd P
Batteries--Pfanmiller and Dillon; Wah- j 1 ‘•r-'otv.

1er and Brennan. Umpire—Swartwood. | r‘'° K- Ti Id laws would !»k* to arrsnee a
Attendance--14m. gnnm wl(h any factory team for Safurdar

At Newark The Newark» took two more. | , ’f. • Address A. Patterson, care of f)’
games from Providence to-day, making K> , n,f*iaw A- Co St. Iæwrenee-street or tele^ 
straight victories since they reached home j M®in 3741.
» week ago Sunday last.' The victories * La id lui w* defeated the Canada
were due to the clever work of the local lllf ’ ,n ® f®Rt and exciting 10.in 
t^rlera. The srore, ; i ' "** F8»» at the lab. b, the following

First fame— R.H.E. ïfOT® • „ , r h k
.............206 3 0 -810 5 J1 A Go.. 0 on 1 0 2 4 fl o Slffon. h Rrown .........

"2 000 0 -K 2 3 R»<t„.i 001 000-2 4 3 Marks, h Brown .........
Batteries—Mortarlty and Shea ; MePart- . Patterson and Douglas; Daw- <' Wilmott. b Rrown

C'onn and Dlggtns. 1 .? i Ad[8,n,,8,8nrt «odden. Da rida. m. b Hayward
R.H.E. ,„ ,h„ Hogarth team Jonrneved Johnston, h Ware .............

^rark ........ 110 1 0 1 * 4 7 1 J" P^T Hie Fred Arm ' Hut tv. o Rartbe. h Ware
y-",0»»* 0 1 1-2 5 2 I fo slfowhTot Fldrtll"1' tanthPT w''rP "Daid M.vera, h Ware ....................
Pardee ami Ppiestnan; Vlau H 'lî?>» * Hogarth played i ( v.tterill. It Ware

and Westlake. Umpire Cauliflower At , hert nine. The features of thetends nee «non °’r'1P ‘-aullfiower. At >e tho henry hitting, the stealing home
At St Louis (Am.) First came - RHF I Lî h f,hp n,''|cnlfleent pitcblng of

I'JnT ■"*-»r«««™îoJ-ioTï?- ivrfozbneAn4RMtiriVfi**^ 00 ° 2 1 0 0 2 °~5 7 J j l'bblis A Hogarth Xl 0 3 (> 2 1 2 0 2 11 
•nd Stahl k'leXers an<1 K,,Rden; Hughes | Batteries for losers <ieo. KevfT Frank 

JlJ''*"1- Board; for winners. Tatter Grey Joe Foe Roeond Innings.—
fit B^a=g me“" o o R.H.E. rimait. FmpLe Rowlett. The ' Klrldla * Morphy, r Rartbe, h Brmvn ...
fireioT ........000002000 2 7 1 l'"X'''rth team challenge any plumbing and slfhin. r Hayward, It Brown ..
“B "".••"••2 0 4» 1 0 0 1 0 0-4 14 1 l'' 'Hug loam In fhe city for Env KarardSv M=,rks. ’» Brown ............................

v"'LV'ff »"»" Sugdon, Crlgoi'8fDrnoo„ Address all communlÆn» ,'o ' ' "’llmott. h Brown .................
ïonng. Lmplre-founoiiv. Attendance Dnnt", 122 Hast King street Foote. It Ware ................................

r!",,': , I he_ Dovereourts beat the st. Stephens Davidson, h Ware ......................
rhte .A"-8*0 ,AnU First game RHF !».X * », *0 15. Batteries—Falconer and Johnston, h Brown .......................
»?' a'o ............... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 - -, It' 4 L (entile; Petrie and Dovitt. Hotly, e PhMpott, h Ware .. .

P.» °trk •™v3 1 0 100, 0 Th,! '.oefove Brewery Co. defeated the Myers, nof out ......................... ..
AVhlte and Slntterv r.aivith r,l8,k Gliders team on Slattery Grove i,y Cottorlll. h IVareXota1116- Griffith th,. seore■ of 9 ,n 7. Batterie»-Parker .ni? F. Wllmo.t. e PhlipOTf. b Wtiro

"eeond game- _ I ‘‘(«tt} . (rone and Stager. Wokev e Hrodogan b Ware
^'oago ............„oinooooo. a ’[h. , At '""""’"J Park Saturday afternoon he extras * '
*£”■ York .......... O o 0 0 , 0 o ô Ô 1 i 1 r',"’ f" VnfN> p-op'o 'he R. G. M, Lean ...............................................Batteries Patterson md si ,, 8 1 "ln<1 ndmlnlatered a defeat to the Mor.e•Hand Rerilie.* Fn.plre 4|ï ry: Dow [."'.v -nttrs This vletory pt8.y. -Me.

At Detrrdt TednVK , lu"'? :,g:i,n nt the head of tlm |eflg„,..
f«me hpftvpc-! iff^r/tH nnzi XV i?l.n r-nnK1,n h,‘ f/’utL,r<“9 WPrA fhp home run >>f WH- 
^ Played i nn7 ^ •'■'♦hlngion will with the bases full, the ball going right
row. }ea a* one ^ a double-header to mor- f(I the fence In left field; also the cat, h

ing of Brydon and Wcod's pitching, he 
having 12 strike outs.

Amateur Lcim„e ?/ <! ° 18 2 10 r—14 14 8
The regular game. „r ... Monetary I'lntea 3 1 3 0 0 2 1 0-12 ,n 9

“«gue were played It ktnnlev v. )n?r''''1”- B-Htories-Wood and Brydon ; Hurst and
• large erowd of ', ,n I ark before Mi ran. Lmplre Barnes.
game between the tv,!/] mi, Th" ',r't BBerlwpnie baseball team visited
“*•)»’a was ,1 good ennr . 'V1'1 St. , Brampton op Saturday and defeated th"

Of the seventh w , n ,h”"J ,'hn "rM I IVtlllaans Shoe fa, tory team of that town 
"batting rail,- „7i h„d S'lin,s had i ''V 'he following seore;
th'' plate wh .„ ,V d., v<n r"M" over Sherltmtrnes ................................... 17 ,,, -,
rM<flu-d. the seore 5. , m" was Br impton  ................................ . O w i

leaving the Saints a* !? ' ,M" , Ti"' employes and friends of the Bryant
'Fb0 «"fond game w». ""r hy r’ 1 ress I."!., tut) It, number, held their an-

• dad after the tlfth K'tI,T t. , èTrr """ "" »’ P1™'»' IUU1 games at Mountain View
fiytbe ball to all Vf r,"k DfimHlon. in th....... .. , very In-
f8* 21 hits for a total offnV1,‘s ''r'*'lm- and well eontoaied baseball inn tell
•raaatlonal ent.-h hv ,,, v », bases. \ was played, between eoinpoalng ......r«« drive» by VeViJî ih8m',nn borne

Tobowing ,rc the'seer,'.»" ma,n Mature,..

'Ya'llcghm,........ ............... 1 OOOfil 560

j§8gr*#' Vim’.*’
5SîÆî.r""*° ’”»•■» t2! ;i ;
-■ "!sas

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, IK.ffiS.P&.E:
The new Ayetem. No operation. No lost time. Private apart 
men(4 for ladle*. In the failure of others lies my succesr. Con 

xr f«tnsIion free and private. Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
v ARIOOCeLB and associate troubles cured by my “Biotonc" 

method. No drugs, eleetric beite or magic. Adopt my system to be 
cured to stay cured—consult me free. Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 138

*■] Exu*u«......... I
. 28 Total 28

o
«” Internatloiuil Cricket Match To-Day
4 i'he international ciiekct nvatoh between 

picked team* representing rhe United 
States and Canada, will start this inornijg 
ot 11 o'clock, udiea the important three 
day* event wii 11 be commenced >m V'andty 
lawn. 'Jihttj will be tüe dr*t occasion on 
which this important fixture dise been 
played on Varsity grounds, und in all pro

___ j buldlity the largest crowds that
tended a wicket rniet-m in Toronto ail 

0 rA, mil 8 for ! be gathered together on this occasion. The Bcullmr-W nilace 2 for - . JhIII, 8 ! gl0unds will be thrown open do the pubh<
rf: J/1"«ishrough. 2 for 22, Baber, 0 for 23, | Hi(llout t1bjirgc. Reserved .seating accom 
rteatty, z ror | u'oilatlon win be provided for honomry

I members of the dud», wh> must show theii 
__ ! n;emfbei*ship badge to the men in charge

F-tarbnro C. C. and Uhrisf Church. Deer ; Honorary members will also be provided 
Park, plnycd on the grounds of the fonuer, i xvitb seating accommodation for as many 
the game ending in n ViCtwy for Scervoro j Indies as they m«y lwrUjg with them, Th# 
by the narrow morgln of flx-e nm«. Fct

1
AR1ED PE»)- 

a. teamster i. 
iirlty. easy nay.

43 prlnflpsl 
treet.

i He that buys land buys 
anl1 | atonea.

i He that buys flesh buys

FRrmwi 7and Wtlson 18, Thauburn 

Fenton 15. _RounA 4 _
Doherty and Armstrong 14, Dorrltty and | manY bones,

Held 6. He that buys eggs buys
L/Igbtbourne and Balnee 10, Burrltt and | many shells,

He that buys

e,1
ever atBrennan.Ion; Luyster .md 

Bwartwood. Attendance—2275. To* i,1

CAL ESTA IF?
nd Va'natore,
nto.

■' ' ~’=a

Sawyer 9. , , „
Ivflke and Pearcy 12, Beroard and Mas

ters 11.
Tremble and Code 12, Brown and Wil

son 6.
WARRE’S10

Scnrlioro C.O, by 15 Runs.

ConvidoPS.

HJunior
MP8. SEALS, 
ribbons. 16 . . west tilde of the lawn will be reserved

Rcnrboro. Kprstrman n good 17 (not fw members, as well ns the south side
or«ti. and Marks for Oirist fTiureh played 

For fi^arhoro, Brown and 
For

es, S.a/oPortThe whole of the lawn will l»e roped <df 
aud spectators will not be allowed insid# 
the roi>eo, which will serve as boundsrit* 
lor the match.

The t^anis will be as follows:
Canada eleven—W. W. Wright, Toronto 

C.C., wieketkeeî>e-r: H. B. MeGiverln, Ot 
tana, captain, bowler; B, WaMaee, Gordon 
MacKay C.C., Toronto, bowler; M. G. Brls 

! towe, Ottawa, bowler; H. O. HH1, MeGIf 
University. Montreal, bowler: H. Lowns 

I I niongh. Toron ta» C.C. ; H. Beatty, Rose 
dale CC., Toronto: W. O. Baber, McGill 
Montréal: D. W. Snund^rs, !V»ronto C.C, 
J. H. Fon*ester. Rosedale C.C.; W. H 
Wheatley, 8t. Alib.in's C.C,, Toronto. Rub 
Sit it ut es: A. W. Mackenzie. Toronto C.C. 
A. Beemer, M'lmieo Asylum C.C.; W. H 
Garrett. Rt. Album's C.C.

United States eileven-Dr. Nonmn Henry 
L. A. Biddle. W’. P O'Neill, R. W. Crann 

g, Edward No^rl*. A. G. Rcatfei'good Don 
“• 2 n'ld Graham. John L. Evans, K. W. Wallin
’* ? kroedt. A C. Wood, F. R. White.
" - ; Umpire—Fleet, (pro.), Toronto. Scorer—A.

0 1 ^ Kom, Toronto.

The Royal Oaks defeated the W'escerus in well for 21.
Ware divided the howl'nz honors.
Christ Church, Marks, Rift on and Wokey 
bowled well.

—Rrarbnro C. C.--First Innings.—
E. B. Brown, hit w., b Rift on 
K. Dunstan. r Marks, h Rifton...
F. O. PhJlpott. h Marks ...........
H. Rickard, b Rift on ....................
A. Hayward, h Rif ton .....................
H. TliH-pott. h Rif ton .....................
N. W'are, b Rif ton ..........................
A. Dixon, h Rift on ..........................
V. T>nrthe, not out ......................... ..
R. TTrown. e Morphy, b Marks .
A. Brodegan. e Marks . h Marks.
A. N. Other, thrown out by Foote.

Extras .......................... .........................

PORTS A19
Kmi-atreel Newark Beni Provlflrnee,

Newark. N.J.. Aug. 22. Darkness put an 
end to the game with Providence to-day. 
when the loon is had u big lead. Tlie vis
itors played like schoolboys, and A mole and 
Conn were easy f<>r the Ne arks. Seore

5 1 0—14 11 2
0 0 0

,1 S pi Pitman ;
Umpire—Cauli-

WineTRACTORS# II'1
buys nothing else.

-Oaoaro—,
* ÏONOB-8T., 
. joiner worn 
North 904.

ONE NORTH 
guilder, Lam*

Newark ...................0000
Providence 

Batteries Hewterfer 
Amole. Conn and Duggan 
fion-er.

3 10 r, M. CORBY, . * Sole Agent..1020

:Attendance- 3e00. Ring Up Main SJ3B7
0antl tciephoi.e your ord#?r for 
r ' j Wines sr.d Liquors. We guar-

' «nice fo send you just what y
I___________ k order and d«- »vrr itpromnlly.

DAN FITZOERALD'tf
Lending Liquor Store.

TE AND 
40 yesrfc

Ilnwiliall on Snmlay.
Total ... . 89 you

ed —Recond Tunings.—
V. Barthe. e Morphy, b Marks...........
E. B. Brown, e Johnston, b Marks. 
K. Dunstan. c Foote, h Marks ....
F. V Phllpott. b Wokey ....................
H. Rickard, h Marks .........................
A. Haywarxl. h Marks ........................
FT. Phllpott, h Wokey...........................
X. Ware, h Wokey .............................. -,
A. Dixon, r Davidson, b Wokey..,.
A. Brodegun, h Wokey .......................
S. Kersteman. not out .........................
8. Brown, c Foote, b Wokey...............

Extras ....

in 53
1 Queen St. W.

Public,
2

Montreal Oth(»r Am-n/teur Game*.0
ER, MAN* 
aud Terau*

—1st Round.—
Mackenzie 13, Martiu 10.
J. W. Brown lo. Fielscbraaun 2. 
Bowevman 13, Waddell 6.
Vance 13, Rtonemau 10.
Korean 13, Manning 10.
A. M. Smith 13, T. Reid 0.
Warner 13, Anderson d.

. Buckingham 13, Davia 5. „ _
A. J. Giles (Caer Howell) 13, J. O. 

Jackson (Can.) 12. . ., ^
M. Kawlinson (Can.) 13, J. D. Shields (R.

Sl'h* tvoods (L. P.) 13. W. K. Doherty 
C< an.) 8.

K. W. Held (Mer.) beat B. T. Justin 
1 (Bram.I, default.
I J. Gardner (< uer Howell) 13, B. N. Mun- 
i ro (Wehtmount ) V.

J. Sunders (St. M.) 13,

S. J. Inksater (Rt. K.) 13, G. 8. Revll'e 
(Brantford) 4.

James Wilson (Westmount) 13, A. 1 nut- 
field <kr. K.) 12.

. 1 The Sherbourne* play FTaton’s on Var-

. 3 sit y Athletic Field on Tuesday at 5 p. m.

. 3 The M. Langmuir Co. defeated quite

. 17 easily the much touted Ontario Pump
, i Works ringers. Score:
, ç Langmuirs ...............

__j Ontario Pump ....
ka Batteries—Connors and Ryan;
v I Riishbank.
« ! At Berlin.—In the Waterloo Countv

• 4 League .Saturday Preston lost to Berlin.
• 1 Score*
• : Pi est I'D ............... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 2 6 5 „ A e . ..... x . .• II Berlin ..................... 0 0 0 2 2 6 0 0-10 13 12 ! Masters and Bernard (Mit.) beat Moran

9 Batteries—Preston. Hcrmbereckcr ar.d and Shields -(R.C.Y.C.) 8 
0 Myers-: Berlin. Schilling and Wiggins. Wlgmore and Argles (Can.) 11, Moore
4 At (VHnlloran's Grove a friendly game and Waddell (Pet.) 9.
0 war played between the (iore Vales, win- Selby mid Giles (C.H.) bent Lawson and
5 ners of the Western Section Intermediate Irving by default.
5 Leagtse, and the crack North Toroutos, the McCarron and Fln<llay (Rf. K.) beat Jones
o Gore Vales winning by 11 runs to 6. The nnrl ------ j,v default.

.. g game was fast and exciting fbruout, The Rrown and Frost (Pet.) beat Hay and

.. 5 Gore Valf'S having the better of It. Hewer. Taylrs- (L.P.t h.v default
who twlriefl f<rr the ^.ore \ aie», was a . Daria anfi Moore (Mit.) 9, Kernahan and 
moat Invldhle; the great fellow» eouhl not , , «
find hi» delivery, whieh was both puzzllug ,jnr " .„à 'tv.mhl« tr H > 13 wilaon andand effective, ouly allowing « hit» and Fode and 'n-emhla (C.H.) M, Wilson and

! striking out 10 men. Snodden who was M"P,0.,"') , n
In the box for the North End In da. also did Thauhtirn and lenton (Bramp.) 14, Green-

• some hard, elaver pitching for the Gore» wood and I rosain l( an.) 4.
• : got after hint and landed on hla twisters Sanders and Allison (St. M.) 12, Minty

to advantage. Ellon's clever catching and and Jackson (Fan.) 11.
throwing for Goro», and t.'lewe»' catching Manning and Anthony (Bramp) heat Pat-
for the loser», were the feature». The terenn and Revelle tBr.) hy default.
Gore Vales play the crack Oakville Star» Brown and Wilaon (Westmont) IS, War- i 

j at Oakville uext Saturday. Score by Inn- rru an^ Peake (St. M.l 7.
Inga: —Round 2.—
NorthVTOTonto .0 2 0 ? o Î 0 t'l '* 2  ̂ ^

F,^er,^rH,wT,r.nnS'Er,rdUm?,ro F‘ro. Arm*‘rnn‘ H an<1

—Jj.lJll>v”fvôn'A C defeated the Aina In Woods and Jones 15,FhatfieM and Price 9. 
n ^Iprv Interesting game on Sunlight Park. Dorrltty and Reid 12.Boeekh and MWtre 9.
The feature of the game was the pitch- Hill and Gemmell 12, Hasting* and Mac
ing of Jacob*, allowing only four tilts, aud kenzie 12. 10 „ . .
the fast fielding of the mlnners. Score Utfhfboum and Baines 13, Hodge and 
bv Innings: Hord 10.
U. No A. C...............0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—6 9 3 Brown and Brown 12, Buckingham and
Alps ............................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3-4 4 2 Mahoney 4.

Batterie*- Jacobs and McConnell; Ma- Burritt and Rnwyer 19, O’Hara and 
whtnney and Hatton. Kearns 16. , ,..

rnL^*„1151 TVertr• 7 ^ A^fn intloD.-lKt Canada, M. Rawllu/ion, 
iAke and PearjT 11. Dfdicrty and Blerna T j „ Haye», T. Reed, J. 8. Willlson, skip; 
Masters and Bernard 12, Hat graft and fnnr ,nver frnlt i,„wi„ 2nd , Went mount,

Rel?, n- . , . u..w , Que.. J. A. Wilson, D. W. Wilaon. Wm.
M Igmore and Argle* 15. B*lby anO Gllee 7. Brown, Joseph Brown; four pairs opera
McCarron and Findlay 19, Browm and glasses.

Frost 6. . Consolation—1st., Canada, J. A. Jack-
Code and I'retnfrde 19. Davl* and Moore 5. non, H. J. Minty, ,S. Jones, G. B 
Thauburn and Kenton 18, Bander* and W< od: four silver < ruet cut glass. 2nd 

Allison 9. Mitchell, F. C. Hord, S. A. Hodge, G. E.
Brown and. \£H*on 11. M.inn1ng and An- Sawyer, Dr. Burrltt, skip; four dress suit

cases.
—Round 3.— Dout)les, Not Finished.—Toronto, Vic-

Dnhcrtv and Armstrong 16, Smith and J"rln. E. A Ughthoorn H Barnes
Norris 1° Caer Howell, J. R. fx>de. I-. Treraftile. Final

per. Dorrittv and Reid 16, Wood» and Jono, 7. 'm h-1, Ployed off In Toronto on Granite 
Si rjrhtl'oume and Balnea 17, Hill and Gem- 1%%n^<l8„Vnglc..-l"tnprize ,|(vot

^ Bttrrltt and Sawyer 9. Brown »nd  ̂ ^^7.^'PK
Brown 8 2 howl hag», A. S. Wlgmore (Can.), J, Me-

.491 l ake and Pearcy 12. Bum» and Brown 8. Kenzle (Can )

.430 Masters and Bernard 9, Wlgmore and \\oriee Single* Flnal.-Bowerman (Q. F.t

.3401 Argles 8. ......................... heat M Kawlinson (Can.i 13-10. lut

.336 Tremble and Lode 11, McCarron and prize, pair bAwl»; 2nd, one silk umbrella.

Have You
PefUncf V/r(to for proof* of p#irmanent''iir*e of worsi 

vf typhtlillcb!owl poison in H to ft deys 
•600.000. KM pngc t ne U 7HKE. No branch office*.

frPQX BEMEBY C0.>

28

ID, BIIUU3- 
; King West, 
eld S. Caeey

...1 4 4 5 1 4 0 0 1-20 
...1 0 0 2 2 0 7 0 2—110 7 

8h Bloms t.MKt.) 13, Clarked. Tn'fll .............................................................
- Christ Church—First Innings.— 

Morphy, at Rickard, b BrownODS. BAR-
Home Llf® 
T. Herbert RICORD’S Xhîch°w%

SPECIFIC giecLflirictura^Nv;
matter how long otmiding. Two hot,ties cure 
the won»;. < afte. Aly idgnature on every '.'ottlr- 
n<me other genuine. Those who hove tried 
other remediea without avail wiil not be diaap- 
polnted In thla- SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
fccHonzi.D'3 Drua Store. Elm Rt., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

ed

ER, 80 LI CD 
e., 9 Quebec

to lo*D«
Ernst

Fred MastersWokey, h Ware 
F. Wilmotf. I* Ware 
Foote, not out

Extras .................
SES.
GE LICE.NJ" 

S. J. Beevej, 
ng»; 00 J|*

Points.—1st. W. Brown (Westmount> 23, 
one silver egg castor: 2nd. Dr. ('. F. Moore 
(Can.) 21. pair military hair brushes 3d, 
G. B. Woods (Can.) 20, bedroom ekx k.

Total .... -Round 2.— 
Mackenzie 13. J. W. Brown 4. 
Bowertnan 13. Vance H.
A. M. Smith 13. Rostteau 6. 
Warren 13, Biirklugboiu, default. 
Kawlinson 13, Giles 8.
R. W Held 13, T. H. Woods 9 
Sanders 13, Gardner 12.
Wilson l$t. Inksnter 8.

Bound 3.—
Bowerman 13. Mackenzie 8.
Warren 13. A. M. Smith 8.
Ra wllnson 13, R. W. Reid 5. 
Sanders 1.3, Wilson 8.

—Semi Final*.— 
Bowerman 13, Warren 5.
M. Kawlinson 13. Sanders 12.

—Final.-
Bowerman 13, Rawllnnon 7.

—Prize Winners.— *

■ Granite* Lost Thl* One.
A rink from 4he Granite* vlrited Kew 

Reach and played a friendly one-rlnk con
test, the latter winning by 6 shots. The 
final game for the Kew Berirhi Club eham 
fM on shin will be played this evening nt 
5.30 oN'Iock between A. Gemand W. L. 
Edinonds. The SL*ore ;

Granite
George Sharkey,
A. Crowley.
Barney Ryan,
V. Wilson, skip..

AC-
Room

 ̂nr onto.

ANOVST OB 
■m'bwmare, agf8 
blurt l«ft tore cn frnnt
■nth "I» ^
fcrelirad, ««
•n-l,v white » r'»
;parin
tint "f

i home- Tci 
t> Win

Kew Beach—
P. Taw lor.
B. L. Robin,
IV. A. Ha raton,

..19 W. A. Hunter, sk.25

of W, !

Total .....

Kew Beach Beaten by 17 Shots.
Three rink* from Rf. Matthews defeated 

three from Kew Bench Saturduy, the form 
er winning by 17 allots:

Kew Bench.
J. Job net one.
R. Fkater*oi«.
E. D. HaJMday.
W. Mnvmds, sk.... 7 A. Allison, sk . .34 
W Anderson, J. J. Jones.
7. Phln. F. Hague,
F. Mutton. G. R. Vanzant.
Jit*. Oliver, *k..... 20 J. Russell, sk ....II
J.II.Oke. J. Grady.
W. Irving. J. Le.vis,
Wm. M<*f>e.hem. C. E. Tweed-1 e.
A GeronWI, «k... .19 B. Blaln, *k .'....14

Total
St. Matthoxr*. 17 np

bt, Mary » C.C. Beat Detroit.
In ike return game puiyed between the 

St. Mu4> Magdalene C.C. aud the Hia
watha C.C. of Detroit, bi. Marys again de- 
ftaied the American». Scores/

Si. Mary Magdalene—First Innings—
Lii^hl bourne, c Ferry, b Featt
Lr\a< k, b l\M*t .........................
WyJd, run out............. ......
( ovm'b Feast ........
M iiilaw, |> ltuet ...............

<• Martin, b Ru*t .
Tu le. b Salter ....................
K. Strickland, run out ..
Ii;i.vn<c4, c price, d Salter.
R« hindou, run out ......
VM!l*j$. iuu out ....................

Extras ..................................

Bowler’s Trophy and Four Gold Senrf 
Pins.—1» Granite club, Thomas K<*nnle, 
H«ph Irving, Joseph Baird, Georg* < 
skip. Runners up, 2nd prize, four cut glass 
fruit bowls. Granite club, W. C. Chlshoim, 
A. B. Nichols, John Kennle, Dr. Hawke,

Jo-
)rr.Score : Ht. Matthews. 

Dr. Rowan.
J. Jfipp.
T. R. i.obb.

.. 10
on-f. lu

8 Nntlonal Leagar R«N*or«l
u New York. Aug. 23.- The New York Na- 
® tionals drop-pert to third place yesterday.
£ bring ready prey for the Chicago Club.
6 Brooklyn w^as mrre fortunate, break ng 

r-ven with Cincinnati. Pittsburg seized
11 two victories In Philadelphia, and Boston 
‘i defented Rt. TauIf. Resu-lrs :

12 ('hk-Jigo 8. New York 3; Brooklyn 7. Cln- 
12 clnnnti 4 «first game): Cincinnati 4, Rroi.k- I

-----1 lvn 1 (second game); Pittsburg 6, Phllndel- thonr 6.
10Ü phiia 4 (first game): Pittsburg 7. Philadel

phia 4 (second game); Boston 6. St. Louis 1. 
—Standing of the Clubs.- 

Won.
. 70

.•v«g
3, Markh»™.
pitrpri^D ff8'

4

14

,4« ry.ii .........633 firat cl»”'
rems. the erere stiinillng t tn 3 lit favnr ,.f 
the former. In the afternoon fourteen 
exltlmr rue» were rim off nort vlrtr 
prize» were put till for eompetllloii. The 
moat interesting event» were tv- three 
ieceert r.iee. anioklng. wheeMiarrov and 
joe' ey rnees ami an evening contest open 
tn all journeymen employed. A '.'entInman's 
raloahle rtresrlng -ase. nresented hv the 
trtittaeer. Mr. A. Maentnh, was drawn hv 
Mr. \\. Covington* The great atteee», nt 
this plenle I» due to J. W Wllllama and 
Alt X. Ragaley.

Total
- Second Innings—

To the Kenilworth Opening.
Tlie great rnnning meeting at Kenilworth 

Park, llnffalo, tinder the nnaptcea of the 
Buffalo Raring Amoriatlon and (be Jockey 
Club of New York, "dll open on Saturday 
tritb the Wcetera New York Handicap aa 
the feature, for wMch there have been 34 

The Queen City Athletic 
Club will run a *2 excursion from Toronto 
to Buffalo on Saturday to the opening.

18Lightlx>utne. run out ... 
Levack, c Falls, b Rrb-k 
M y hi, c Falls, b Brick
( '"unrbs, run out ..............
M u Hare, c and b Brick
Iteed, l> Martin .............
Tate, b Miirrtn ...............
It. Strickland, run out
Haynes, run out ..........,
Reblnson, b Martin ....

,,, yoron!*\ I»sf.• 10 riuh*.
• 12 1 itfshurg
• 19j < hlrago
• 10 New York •.
• 2 < Ineinnatl . ■
• * Brooklyn ...
. 22 R' .-«nu
. 20, Philadelphia 
. 9, St. Louis ...

27 tea ner-64 43
62 42

eieff | 
nt s m

57 49
52 54•urlewhitettor w n 

ontmve 
Friday» m

44 57 nominsilons.
33 64

.. 37 73
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4 MONDAT MORNING >THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 24 1903
The .Toronto World. Bay, and of the nationalization of the 

Canadian Pacific from North Bay to 
Fort William, the government to make 
necessary Improvements and give all 
railways running powers.

On Aug. 19 Mr. Puttee, labor member 
for Winnipeg, moved an amendment to 
the government plan, an amendment 
declaring In favor of public ownership. 
Tile amendment was seconded by Mr. 
Jabel Robinson, independent member 
for West Elgin.

The Toronto Olobe, tho it supports 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, Is also in 

! favor of the extension of the Intir- 
j colonial to Georgian Bay. 
j Here is a considerable body of opinion 
I In favor of national railways. We are 
quite sure that this opinion Is tar 
stronger in the country than In the 
House of Commons. The government 

[and the Liberal newspapers are well

I ■AMFAVORS PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. ] All JUST ABOUT REflDVi

T. EATON C°™<v >r- 4The Yorltton 'Enter- *Editor World: 
prise says of the new railway bill: “For 
the bill it may be urged that It is an 
honest effort to combine public owner-

-<No. 88 TONQB-STRKBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per rear. 
Sunday World, In advance, iJ pér year. 
Telephone» : 25-, 2*">8, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
London, England, Office : F. w. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

THB WORLD OUTSIDB.
The World can be had St the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel .............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones............................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co................Detroit, Mich.
8t. Denis Hotel...............................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et. Chicago.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sontbon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.........St. John, N.B.

JL
VAWe close To-day at 5 p.mSaturday at 1 p.m.ship and private enterprise . . . The 

(government proposai» jptivate owner- i 
ship under a lease for fifty years, thus j 
securing tile best skill and energy of 
the community in the working of the I 
railway." The Lnlcu'pnse suggests as ! 
one of three possible alternatives, "tne 
government to build and manipulate ils 
own road, and thus make it a national 
railway."

Still another alternative, which would 
doubtless prove Immeasurably superior 
to those suggested, would be lor the j 
government to build ana maintain tne 
road and make of It a national high- l 
way far all carriers, free of toll, on I 
the same principle as the public etre< ta, | 
roads, rivers, lakes and hlgn seas. Then * 
competition among carriers would bring 
rates down to their proper level, with
out the aid of railway commissions or 
legalized maximum rates. Where high
ways are free to all, none can maintain 
excessive rates*

Instead of granting 12,800 acres of 
the finest wheat land in the worll tor 
each mile of road built, ns In the case 
of the Canadian Pacific, the govern
ment should grant the land to Metiers, 
without charge, save an annual tax 
equal to the rental value of the bare 
land. In this way. instead of every 
alternate section being withhell from 
settlement for an Indefinite period, tnus 
necessitating the construction of thous- 
adns of miles of country roads, settle
ment would be compact, adjacent to the 
railway, and fewer country roads would 
be necessary, thus materially reducing 
the first expenses ot a new community.
A little reflection will Justify the asser
tion that this policy of railway devel
opment would people the section tra
versed more rapidly than any other 
equal area in the history of the world-

If the government considered the 
establishment of an absolutely Dee 
highway too great a risk, It could 
charge toll for a few years, until the 
volume of land taxes justified ihe abo
lition of tolls. Falling to be self sustain- ■ 
ing under government management, as 
a last resort the road could be leased 
or sold. But should the plan be given ! 
a fair trial It Is altogether Improbable ' 
that the people would ever cotisent to 
either lease cr sell the road. This is , 
a splendid opportunity for Canada to 
reach a foremost place among the worid 
Of nations at a single bound.

Albert Edward Freeland.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn., Aug. 20, 1903.

P C3 NoMatters Well Advanced on the Exhi
bition Grounds—Jubilee 

Presents in Place,
Cheaper to Buy Than to Rent

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the foy 
alnd well done, belongs to every 
user ot Sunlight Soap.

HuCots and Mattresses for Your Exhibition Friends
100 Roll-up Mattresses; 

and wool filling; covered In a 

good heavy twill ticking; size 2
feet fl Inches wide by 6 feet QC 
long; Tuesday special at

-.00 Camp Cots; hardwood frames; 
fitted with a good woven wire 
spring; closely Interwoven; »reel 

side supports;

I sea grass
The Jubilee presents have arrived 

and are being Installed at the Ex
hibition. They are valued at ten mil
lion dollars, and so precious are they 
that a guard from Stanley Barracks 
are kept constantly 

,the Exhibition opens the number will 
be doubled.

MB , inwire complete 
with head reet;slze 2 feet 6 Inches 
■wide by 0 feet long; Tues
day special at .....................

NEW YORK REA!. 
PAINLE69

YongTe.‘.A™ “‘DENTISTS
—Price Hints—

115 mre

present. When
B&SETSStiSiSChairs, Chairs--1560 ChairsADVERTISING RATE. J katui

tlx MariSome of the articles, so 
small that they could be thrust Into a 
coat pocket, are valued at hundreds ut 
thousands of dollars, 
lection is under the grand stand 
will be free to visitors after the gates 
are thrown

10 rente per line—with discount on ad- aware ot the strength of the feeling,
«"1 when Mr. Borden announced his

In a year.
On sale Tuesday for quick selling vve have amal

gamated these chairs into six lots:
Hack ail'
prient1 adhesion to national ownership, the

Positions may be contracted for subject te ministers and their friends were visibly 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. ... ,
Positions are never guaranteed to nay ad- disturbed, 
vertteement of lees than four Incnea space.
ofAep2cJemU|" Zm'i “wi ttU / °o n e* yea r" may authority we do not know, declaring 

when practicable, a* selected portion that the Conservatives who applaud
iront extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- embarrassed by the situation.
•criptlon liste at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

The rare eol-
.LUd

ALot I Lot 4
300 Dining-room Chairs; five dif

ferent patterns: hn-rdwood: golden 
oak finish: impervious end In
tarsia seats; Tuesday each

Lot 5

But now comes The Globe, on what Special Agent 
Christie is in charge, as he always Is 
when the collection is subjected to 

, Puiblic Inspection. There are a score 
of big glass canes filled with Jewels, 
gems and precdous caskets.

One bit of Egyptian work, a cup and 
saucer, required an expert workmm 
three years to complete. It is gold In
laid with precious stones. hTe best 
mechanical skill of all nations and the 
wealth of the whole world has con
tributed to the gorgeous Jubilee col
lection. If lost, they could never be 
duplicated. Every piece has a history 
which in itself is an Interesting story.
Solid gold caskets Inlaid with dia
monds, rubies and pearls; diamond- 
studded cloths, heq-vy with virgin gold; 
ivory images of animals ot every de
scription; and an ostrich feather fan 
with the purest articles as big as the 
end of a street car, and clusters of 
diamonds everywhere in profusion are 
some of the curious and gorgeous 

; things to be seen in the collection, 
i Electricity will be very liberally us- 
; ed for Illuminating purposes. Every 
building will be designated by large 
letters in crenm-coiored electric light 
bulbs, while down the middle of the I
main road from the Dufferin-street gate ! “Hullo, Swlpesy, how about yer?" 
to the grand stand will run a long - ‘‘Notin' doin’, Chimmie, It'» all ter

5lo*ie!' whlrh der bad. Soy. Chimmie, let's go tn' 
will enable the visitor to find his way I
about with ease and will lend a beautl- !aee <ler yac"tamen- ' 
ful effect.
be as brilliant and us well lighted by to find 'em, Swlpesy?" 

i night as on the sun shiniest day.
Every exhibitor being under solemn , , . ,

pledge to have his exhibit in place by dem' Wot 8 der mattor ™ yer 
the opening day. Saturday next, the ,dat ye,r cun t plpe dam oft? „
29th Inst., President McNaught feels! ‘ SwlPfsy- yer bughouse. Youae aln t 
warranted in expecting that on that Shump enough to t ink dat becauts 
day Lord Strathoona and the visiting ,d?f?\ guys wear dem dinky caps dat dere
Chambers of Commerce Congres, -Iele- ^^h"d““èlef^aMed®»® "boat'CTcroS 
gates will see as complete an exl.it,,- §er Bay De^^t .fcy doezU ter buî
McN-r, ?,ey :Xd,',n, <l!;r>,d,V8' :,r one
McNaught particularly wishes to lm- lot express,ons down pat. such a.

importance of /shiver me timbre.' 'reef der binnacle,' 
th® fi,?t w!ek' reserving the .gllng d„ flyln. ^ ter wlndward,, etc;. 

second lor visitors from the outside and den dey read8 der bulletins aa' 
^>oun<^ *n by hundreds talk like er pi$ce er cheese. Dey looks

of thousands. In this connection It ter me like cracked chips in er poker 
can be stated that everything will be game."
given with as much detail and as com- j "Well soy, Chimmie, wot fell Is dat 
plete finish on Saturday, Aug. 29, and big race dey are all spielin' 
each day of the first week as on each erbout?"

| day of the second. All the live stock i ".Search me, Swlpesy, an’ on der 
I'vill te on the grounds from firs-: io level, I don't t'lnk half der mugs dat e 
; last, and the entire program will be talkin’ erbout It knows any more. De.eg 
! presented In front of the grand stand er cup wot der Yanks lias got dev hooks 
every afternoon and evening of the on, an’ Mr. Lipton, der tea man from 
thirteen days, the curtain rising at 9 Ireland, 
a.m. on the 29th and not finally "all- it.”

J ing until 11 p.m. on Saturday, Sept, i “How much does It cost, Chimmie, 
12. tor get Inter dat race?”

The six for a dollar tickets contl tue "Erbout er million dollars, Swlpesy,"
to sell splendidly, but they must be “Hully gee, Chimmie. wot fell kind *
purchased on or before Friday 7,ext. doPe does dat guy Lipton sell, ter. get

lor not at all, as after that the full 25 al1 dat dough. Beer fer mine inst -a4.
! cents will be charged for each and er tea- 8t> long." Chimmie.
every ticket except to children, 

i Manager Orr receives letters by 
every mall asking if anything extra 
will be charged to see the Jubilee and 
Dufferln presents. They will be 
view entirely free to every
visiting the grounds, the only charge 
for anything excepting the Midway „„
and the grand stand being at the main iare at Hberty to withdraw, for I am 
gate.

The executive, comprising
.McNaught, Orr, Wellington, Score, Les- New Testament. Many have come to 
He and Briggs, minutely Inspected me and a®ked how to study the Bible, 
every building and all the grounds, and Now* there are three bywords: First.

| expressed themselves in every par- rrad; second, examine; third, medl- 
tlcular well pleased with all they saw. t,l*F-

I Superintendent Swift has wrought The Bible should be rend as any other 
miracles and has got his work so fflr b^ok: be8in at the beginning and read 

.advanced thaJ he is now only waiting *bru *° l^e end. This can be done in 
ron the exhibitors, and the- spectacj--elxty hours- After you have read a 
I Jar people. Mr. Kirnlfy says tha t he. Passage thoroly, then examine .'ni 
too, Is as ready as can be and that his *T,ake an analysis of your own. Third- 
production, “A Carnival in Venice," if' meditate. must eearch the Bible 
will be given as completely 'and 1-e beoause It is searching me.

After you have done these three 
things consult what aid you will. The 
first thing to do Is to take a telescopic 
view and then use the microscope.

UNVEILING AT POUT ELGIN.

Port Elgin, Aug. 23.—The monument 
erected here in memory of Gord m 
Cummings, who was killed in South 
Africa on Dec. 13, 1900. will be un
veiled on Friday, .Aug. 28, by Lord 
Aylmer, Adjutant-General. The un
veiling will be followed by a patriotic 
concert In the roller rink, at which a 
large array of talent will participate. 
The monument has been erected by the 
citizens of Bruce generally. The young 
soldier was a son of fl. Cummings, 
Saugeen, ex-warden of the county,

A smoker owes It to himself to Amt «1 
all-round good cigar and si ck to It. Oraa- 
dns should satisfy the meet fiatldloei 
rmkite. "Manana,". Ihe Sranlnnl, l« Gran- 
das' Traite Mark.

open. til Blacl 
newest

160 Dining-room Chaim; hardwood; 
golden oak finish; carved back: 
shaped seat; brace arme; 
Tuesday each at...................

$8-758ed 'Mr. Borden will not vote for Mr.

PARQUET
FLOORS

-for 
-Design 
- and 
-Prices

Ladle®'
Dust Co 
Rugs. Sb 

Shirt 
Delaine- 
Autumn

Puttee's resolution In favor of public 
ownership, 'and that the opposition are

Time
Lot 2

42 sets Dining-room Chairs; 5 
small and 1 arin; hardwood; 
golden oak finish; i-ntarsla seats; 
carved back: fancy turned spin
dles;

620 Dining-room Chairs; three dif
ferent patterns; in golden oak 
finish; Impervious and embossed 
seat»; brace arms; Tuesday 
each at.........................................

tutwill show whether this Is true; but cer
tainly the man who admires Mr. Bor
den's speech, and yet opposes or sneers 
at public ownership, is In a very 
strange position. The chief merit of 
the speech lay In Its advocacy of na
tional railways.

That may be regarded as a prejudicial 
opinion, coming from a journal that has 
■always advocated national railways. 
But our opinion is that the policy would 
be good, not only for the country, 
which is the main thing, but for any 
party that chose to inscribe "national 
railways” on its banners. The people 
are tired to death of worn-out Issues, 
party cries, names and shibboleths. 
They would hail a clear-cut policy not 
only for Its intrinsic value, but because 
it would freshen, invigorate and purify 
politics.
does not make a particle ot difference 
what party label is affixed to the men 
who hand out the offices all the way 
from the Judges and senators to the let. 
ter carriers. Some of these appoint
ments will be good and some bad, un
der any party, anyhow, always and 
under all circumstances.

But to the ordinary citizen it does 
make a difference whether the rail
ways belong to the people or to the 
corporations, whether he paya two or 
three cents a mile for riding on the 
railways, whether telephones are sup
plied at a price that makes them 
luxuries for the few, or cheap con
veniences for the many. We therefore 
think there will be a rush for the

THE EUlOn & SON CO.. Limited
Knit 1Manufacturer, 79 King 8t. w„ Toronto.6.35Tuesday per75 chase m 

Black, V 
Mixtures 
on veran

THB WORLD AND THB RIVAL 
CATTLE) YARDS.

Mr. Robert Fleming, City Assess
ment Commissioner, who was recently 
placed In charge of the city’s Western 
Cattle -Market, sent to The World on 
Friday night a copy ot a resolution 
passed by certain live stock dealers of 
the city, complaining that the reports 
appearing in The World in connection 
with the Toronto Junction Stock Yards 
and the city Cattle (Market, were un
duly biased in favor of the Junction 
yards, and consequently unfair to the 
city one; and. that the attention ot 
Tie* World should be called to this 
statement, especially in view of the 
fatft that this newspaper and Mr.
Maclean are favorable to municipal 
ownership.

As we pointed out en Saturday, The 
iWorld la a newspaper before anything 
else; and in the next place The World 
happens to be recognized by the farm
ers, drovers, live stock men and 
butchers of the province as the lead
ing authority .on the cattle trade in 
this country. As a matter of fact, nine 
out <xf every ten of them in the prov
ince of Ontario subscribe to The World, 
and rely upon The World altogether 
for live stock reports. The World has 
made a specialty ot this business tor 
a number of years, and there is hardly ! 
a week that there Is not a leading 
article on the situation of the., cattle ! 
trade In our columns. government ownership platform, by

We regard it, therefore, as our first ^ose <*lnk lt 18 r,*ht' and by
duty to give all the new, in cennec-j hOS,e who thlnk 11 13 ^od polit‘c8- “ 
tion with the cattle trade, no matter 18 a,waya 6°' Every ««* cause 1, ud- 
wbose market Is concerned or whose V,anced by peop,e with a11 80rta <* m> 
cattle is bought or sold, or whose in- Uvea' 8r00‘1’ bad end indifferent. The 

terests are affected, 
news and all the news in connection 
with the cattle trade.

set
Lot 6Lot 3

15 sets Dining-room Chairs; 5 
email and 1 arm chair; oak; 
golden finish: shaped backs: em
bossed seats; strongly brae- 

Tuesday

200 Dining-room Chairs; three dif
ferent patterns; intarsia anil Im
pervious seats; golden oak finish; 
brace arms; Tuesday each

Store 
Mail 0

JOHt99086 ed; per
at set

King 5

PicturesWhite Quilts
200 only White Crochet Quilts; 

best American make; full bleach
ed and finished; soft, choice pat
terns; double bed size; hemmed: 
ready to use; good value at 
$1.50 each; on sale Tues- f.QQ

38 only Water Colors: size 11x13:
andhandsome, artistic French 

German figures and heads; fram
ed In oak veneer; frames finish
ed In Flemish brown, with Ro
man gold ornaments and burnish
ed tips; these are good 
at $5.00 each; on sale 
Tuesday .................................
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$2.75 Table Covers $1.93To the ordinary citizen, lt Christy Pictures; choice of 10 of 
bis best subjects; mounted on 
white pebbled mats; size 19 Qfl 
x24 each; special-.....................

TO KILL WILD MUSTARD.
100 only English Tapestry Table 

Covets; fringed and bordered all 
round; rich combination of color
ings; assorted In crimson: green 
and blue grounds; size 
yards; $2.75 value. Tues, 
day...............................................

The World recently published a story 
on the prevalence of wild mustard in 
Ontario, and the efforts to exterminate ; 
the pest. A member of the faculty of

“Wot yachtsmen? Where yer goln’In fact the grounds will

2x2 ‘Dere dey are, cr whole bunch ofCarpets
1275 yards English Body Brussels 

Carpets; 27 Inches wide; a well 
aseorted range of up-to-date de
signs; in colors of greens, browns, 
reds, blues, fawn and wood 
shades; a splendid heavy quality, 
that gives excellent wear In par
lors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, 
halls, etc.; good value at $1.00; 
special for Tuesday's selling "7R 
at, per yard .............................. -1 *

Axmlnster Rugs; 27x54 
In.; reg. $1.75; Tuesday ...

Inlaid Linoleum; reg. $1.10; 
Tuesday, square yard ..........

Tapestry Carpet; reg. 65c; 
Tuesday, yard...........................

k193Cornell University, taking this as a text, 
has written the following to a paper in 
the States, which may give Ontario 
farmers some Idea of the task that con
fronts them:

Regarding wild mustard, mentioned 
ns such a serious pest in Canadq, it 
may be of Interest to know that the 
seed will retain its vitality for more 
than twenty years. I plowed up an old 
pasture in England, which had been in 
grass for over eighty years. The first 
crop sown was oats, but the mustard ! 
crowded them out, so that we had tc re- | 
plow the land, As the mustard had j 
not been seen on the land for eighty ■ 
years, the only explanation that I could | 
find was that the seed had remained in j 
the soil during this time. The use of j 
copper sulphate was not known to me , 
at the time the above happened, but 
it was tried a.ftei-wards, and the must
ard is now eradicated. A 4 per cent, 
solution, using 50 gallons to the acre, 
on a calm day, when no rain was like
ly to fall for the next 36 hours, applied 
while the plants were small, not over 
three Inches high, was In my experi
ence most successful, 
the plants rame Into bloom seemed to 
be inadvisable, as the results were not 
so satisfactory. In some rases a 4 per 
cent, solution will injure the edges of 
the leaves of oats and barley, but I 
have known of no permanent injury if 
not more thnn the above quantity Is ap
plied per acre—but the reverse, a con
siderable increase in yield, Is offei^ the 
result. In experiments with beets and ■ 
clover, the above quantity and strength 

A strong solution, or a

Hemstitched Towels 
33c Pair

175 dozen Superior Quality Hem- 
Huckaback Towels:etltched

heavy quality; excellent drying 
«towel; Irish manufacture; ejze 
24x42 
Tuesday 33inch; 40c value;

125Table Damask 59c
650 yards Full Bleached All Pure 

Linen Satin Damask Table Linen; 
assorted patterns; grass bleach
ed; full 72 inch; 75c 
quality; Tuesday .....................  ~
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Music scFoundation Collars

Creole Belles, Star of the Sea,
Hearts and Flowers, Hello Cen
tral. ’Mid the Green Fields of 
Virginia, Indeed, Narcissus, Clor- 
Inda.

wants ter beat dem out fer
100 dozen Transparent Foundation 

Collars; best quality cane; cov
ered with silk chiffon; medium 
height; lt makes a neat coti tr; 
all sizes; good value at 25c; IQ 
Early Closing Tuesday ..........* *

main thing Is that the cause Is ad
vanced.We print the

But we repeat that we hope 
The Globe’s article Is not well founded; 
we hope there are few politicians so 
shortsighted as to try to combine ad
miration for Mr. Borden's speech with

To wait until
"Hiawatha,” vocal or lmstru- Ifl 

mental ............................................ '*lv
“Sunny Spring," march and 

two-step ....................................
A greater two-step than has been, 

"Peaceful Henry," our O'j 8 
price.................................................|

"Seein’s Believin’," a new popul tr 
song, our price 23c; spe
cial Tuesday ................... ...

And having said this much, we 
have only to repeat that we 
have always said that The 
World believes In a municipal-own
ed cattle yard, and for years and years 
urged the City Council to take steps to 
Improve the facilities and hold the 
trade at the city's location. Further
more, The World has always been 
friendly to tile efforts of the Grand 
Trunk Railway to keep the trade cen- 8"e bow ^r- BourasSa and his friends 
tred in Toronto; but when the Mayor 0110 make much capital out of it in 
and Council of Toronto Junction called *2uebee- It is in these words:

.15Curtainscontempt for all that is best In the 
speech. HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE.

210 pairs Renaissance or Swiss 
Net Curtains, 50 Inches wide; 3j 
yards long; Irish point; with 
plain ecroll and Dutch centres, 
showing very handsome applique 
borders; these curtains are hand 
made, which le a high recommen
dation for their wearing quali
ties; some very new and effec
tive patterna In this assortment; 
selling value to-day $4.75 to 
$5.50 per pair; Tuesday, 3-4-8 
clearing at.................................u-TW

147 yards French and English Silk 
Tapestry; 50 Inches wide; extra 
heavy quality; very bright lus
trous finish; all good colors; 
picked from our regular stock. 
Including all broken lines, where 
we have only one or two colors 
of a pattern; especially adapted 
for curtains, drapes or fine up
holstering purposes; values run 
from $3 to $3.50 yard;
Tuesday, your choice.

Northfield, Mass., Aug. 23.—The Rev. 
on ^r. G. Campbell Morgan said thil 

person morning:
1NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

The resolution passed by the Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce in. 
regard, to Imperial defence is so 1u- 
diclously framed that it Is difficult" to

15 If any of you don't care to stay youdid no harm, 
weaker solution applied in excess, may 
produce disastrous results. Books

1500 only Handy Volume Classics, 
bound in plain cloth; very handy 
pocket edition; every work a gem 
of English literature; good 
clear type; clearing Tuesday

j going to give a very elementary talk 
Messrs. "n the structure ot the whole ut the

DIDN'T SEE BRITISH FLAG.

New York. Aug. 23.—The following 
letter in The Herald shows what Amer
icans can do with the British flag:

I have often won
dered in years past why no New York 
yacht or excursion steamer flies the 
British Union Jack in compliment to 
the challenger during the races for the 
America's Cup. To-day, with a pow
erful glass, I sought In vain to find a 
single British flag on the excursion 
fleet. What a pleasant sight it would 
have been for. Sir Thomas Lipton, his 
officers end men! How different .to the 
conduct of the British, who In all in
ternational contests between the Unit
ed States an^Stitaln make such a lib
eral display of the Stars and Stripes.

Aug. 20, 1903. .

k-
$

“It <9 resolved that thisat The World office some days ago 
and directed The World's attention to 
the treatment that they alleged the 

| Grand Trunk Railway was according 
' to patrons of the Toronto Junction Cat

tle Market, The World sent a reporter 
to the Junction and Investigated the 
situation and published, as it was
bound to publish, all the news In con- In th4g resolution Cel. Denison 
oect,on with it. The news so publish- a)red to the ,deag
ed conveyed the impression that the French and English commercial hod- 
Grand Trunk Railway had been unf air- | jeg 
ly discriminating against the Junction 
yards. As a newspaper. The Worl l : 
was bound to give the facts and the ; 
news, and intends in future to give1 
■11 such news, no matter what its views 
may be in the matter of public owner- 
zhip.

The

„ . congress
<ereby approve the principle ih.it 
It is the duty of the self-govern
ing colonies to

.09
Editor Herald;participate In the 

cost of the defence of. the emp .-e. 
The colonies thus claim the privi
lege of keeping their own Initiative 
as to the nature and mode of help 
which they may agree to offer in 
the future to the British empire."

I

On Tuesday
POWDERED BORAX

3 LBS. FOR 10c
i

marked with the same finish on the 
opening night, Saturday next, as on 
the hist, Saturday, Sept. 12.

Cat entries are numerous, but to 
oblige several probable exhibitors they 
will be accepted for a few days vet.
" The attractions that will be found 

on the Midway or Avenue of Amuse
ments are as follows : Moving Pic
tures, Peep Show, The Durbar of 
Delhi, The Battle of Manila. Am"i1 
can Choir, Girl. Parlor of Illusions, 
Vesper Bells, Cinematograph, Glass 
Blowers, Pa Industry, R. S. Walters' ; 
four shows, Mount Pelee, Scenic The
atre, McGolpln’s Wild West and the 
Giant Ox.

man
te LB*. TO A CUSTOMER)2 00

While the duty of participation 
, In defence Is laid down, the matter 

Is left on an entirely voluntary baals. 
Not a dollar can be spent without the

$1.50 Men’s Lustre Coats 50c
They are worth $1.50, but we want to clear them out beoausa 

they sre summer coats ; we have 42 to sell on Tuesday ; they ore grey 
and unlined ; sizes 33 to 44.

„ Ci-wei
tin'Mlifnle 

Pm-Vrale r 
H. Temple 
Frsne’s.' n 
Barren. F 
W-M.».

Plngb- r
O, C coder!

M.

COMMON SENSE VS. LAW.consent of the parliament of Canada, 
in wnich the French-Canadia-na 
fully represented.

are Editor World : If your readers will 
peruse the statutes of Ontario for the 
last 30 years they will be surprised

50c to $1.00 Men’s White Shirts 39c
We could get from 50c to 75c and $1.00 for these but for the fact 

that they have been slightly soiled in the handling ; 14 dozen only; 
sizes 14 to 18; linen bosom, cuffs and wristbands; some open front, 
others open back ; laundried.

LORD SALISBURY.
The qualities which are the theme 

of most ot the current gossip about 
Lord Salisbury are, ns we might ex-

World sympathizes with Mr. 
Fleming In the task that Is before him. 
If he had been appointed master of 
the Cattle Market two or three years 
ago, we have no doubt but that his

Te
at the number of arts that have been 
passed regulating things that should 
be governed by common sense and re
ligious teaching. What is the need of 
a Lord's Day Act when we have the

In fhe re 
Brinrdnr 1 
Stanley r, 
«-S; Crc, 
tael, Wrev 
8-6. A--B.

Hrdncfnz the Rate.
The Grand Trunk freight depart

ment has decided to reduce the rate 
on parking house products for export 
from Toronto to New York, Boston 
and Portland. The present rate Is 23J 
cents per 100 pounds. The rate com
mencing Aug. 27 will be 22 cents per 
100 pounds, a reduction ot 1 1-2 
cents.

pect, superficial qualities, such as his
wit and his apparent Indifference to ,en commandments, and the teachings

rszït'jrs**'“r."“’ e tbe Keneral alarm A as had sense enough to declare that
about the advance of Russia on India, the Lord's Day Act Is null and void, 
and said that it was due to "small ,,nd there are many other acts that.

are null and void If any person had 
the courage to attack them. For the 
past 30 years the Province of Ontario 
has been governed by an oligarchy 
who assume almost despotic powers, 
but prtend to represent British free
dom in their administration. Where 
the freedom comes In would puzzle 
the much-quoted Philadelphia lawyer 
to discover. Let the people read and 
endeavor to discover for themselves. 

Galt, Aug. 21, 1903.

$1.00 and $1.50 Men’s Underwear 50c
energetic methods would have saved 
the city market. He may yet be able 
to save tt, but he will not be able to 
save it by holding Tha World 
Bible for what he may not be. able to 
accomplish.

Another clearance to be made ; they are $1.00 and $1.50 goods ; 
eight dozen only; fine double-thread balbriggan ; combination style; 
sizes 32 to 42 ; also 10 dozen extra quality Imported Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers ; large sizes only.

_ voi
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•tornach, , 
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does an. 
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maps." 
characterized Gladstone's

Everybody knows that he 
device for 

carrying the Paper Duties Bill as

Pearl Felt Hats $1.00 fine* to Somaliland.
Kingston, Aug. 23—It Is understood 

that Capt. Evans, R.E., has been order
ed to Sotrallland from Simla, India, 
«rwi that Mrs. Evans will sail for Can
ada to spend the winter with her par- - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nash, Stuart-street.

In the meantime we Invite the twen
ty-five gentlemen who signed the pro
test against Tha World to give 
specific Instance wherein its

Worth $2.00 and $2.SO. Clearing Our Regular Stock.
Six dozen only English and American Fur Felt ; soft fedora and 

slpine shapes; bound and unbound edges ; flat set, tapering and roll 
brims ; full, medium and high crowns.

Atlantic City, Cape May, Re* Isle 
City, Ocean City, N.J.

Last fifteen-day excursion of the 
season via Pennsylvania Railroad, Aug. 
25. Only $10 round trip from Lewis
ton, Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. Train leaving Buffalo 8.30 
P.m. connects at Broad street Station, 
Philadelphia, with train to Atlantic 
City, via Delaware River Bridge, All
rail route to the sea. Apply to 
agents N. Y. C. and H. R. R. R„ or 
address B. P. Fraser, P. A. B. D., 307 
Main-street, Ellieott-square, Buffalo, td

worthy of an attorney rather than a 
statesman, and then laboriously apolo
gized to the attorneys, 
are rather attracted, as they were In 
the case of Lord Melbourne, by the 
apparent combination of strength with 
ease and even Indifference, giving an 
Impression of reserved 

It lias been doubted whether, in Mel
bourne's case, there really 
reserved power, 
we have the solid facts, that he

one 
reports

were unfair to the Toronto Cattle Mar. 
ket and unduly biased toward the Junc
tion market. It Is easy to make * 
broad statement; It may be a littlvi 
more difficult to give a specific instance 
bearing out the assertion. Mr. A. M. 
Buck was the first one to sign: Mr. 
Buck will kindly take the stand and 
make good his allegation.

Many people

Boys’ Wash Suits $1.00
Imported English Galatea ; sailor style ; neat blue and white 

stripes ; loose fronts ; sizes 21 to 27. Good figureE- J. Beaumont.

Rosy Complexion ÉChildren’s Blouses 25c
In strip» and polka dob pattern ; deep sailor collar ; well made ; 

smart appearing ; sizes 4 to 10 years.

power. Pennsylvania Rnllrond Seashore 
Excursion.

Aug. 2?>, last of the season, only S10 
round Irip from Lewiston, Suspensnn 
Bridge, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Tickets good to return within fifteen 
days. Train leaving Buffalo 8.30 p.m. 
connects at Broad-street Station,^Phil
adelphia. with train to Atlantic City, 
via Delaware River Bridge. All rail 
route. Apply to a-gents N. Y. C. and 
H. R. R. R., or address B. P- Fraser. 
P. A. B. D., 307 Main-street, Ellieott- 
square, Buffalo.

HisExcwas the 
case 

was a

Are Coveted By All Sensible Women. 
For health and Beauty Use

In Salisbury's
PARLIAMENT AND PUBLIC 

OWNERSHIP.
Coal Strike Arbitration Award*.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 23.—The 

Coal Strike Arbitration Commission, 
presided over by .Judge Gray, and 
which hag been in session for some
time, has announced its awards. Miners' if you are thin, run down, have blue 
wages are Increased 2 1-2 per cent., transparent skin, you need Ferrozon* 
and semi-monthly payments are decid- When the nerves are weak and the 
ed upon. 1 he eight-hour question was tears ever ready to flow, It's a sure Ota 
compromised. Boys under 14 years you need" it badly. Nothing on earth 
ol^are forbidden to enter the mines. makes blood so vitalizing, nothing put.

on flesh, makes hard muscle, and re* 
novates weakened systems like Ferrd- 
zone-

Why not restore your beauty and 
keep back sign» of old age? It is eniHT 
dome with Fenrozone. Suffer no mor. 
from nervousnc.se and weakness; use 
Ferrozone Instead. Let Ferrozooe help 
you to get more out Of life. It 1» 10 
easy and quick road to health, a *pl.en" 
did remedy for all womanly disorder».

Mrs. E- C. Itaycroft of aunnynd» 
says: "I owe a great deal to Ferrozooe, 
which improved my health very muen. 
Before using Ferrozone I wse weak ana 
listless and had no color In my cheer». 
After taking a few boxes I felt batten 
and by continuing Ferrozone I 6Ta‘|°*a 
eight pounds In weight. My con»1”' 
ion Is clear and my appetite **”■ * 

recommend Ferrozone very highly* 
It Is a splendid tonic."

Don’t fall to test Ferrozone. 
druggists sell the world over.
50c per box, or six boxes for $2.50. 
mail from The Ferrozone Company. 
Kingston, Out. Get a supply of vmtv 

561 zone to-day—it awurea health.

highly successful Foreign Minister and 
a highly mioceesful Prime Mihlster. In FerrozoneThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

Since the introduction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme there have been 
several declarations In parliament in 
favôr of public ownership. We may 
place first the resignation of the Minis
ter of Ralljvays, who is a strong friend 
of the Intercolonial and In favor of ex
tending the government railway from 
Montreal to the Georgian Bay.

Next, on Aug. 3 Mr. Maclean pro
posed to nationalize a railway from 
Montreal to the Georgian Bay, and 
from Port Arthur to Winnipeg, making 
the latter a first-class railway and 
giving the Grand Trunk running pow
ers

the Foreign Office difficulties had a 
way of disappearing under his hand. 
As Prime Minister he kept together a 
parity composed of vc-rÿ diverse ele
ments, and pulled it thru serious diffi
culties. We should say that the best 
explanation Is the simplest—that he 
was a thoro workman In statesnian-

T. EATON C9;™ Xu the 
nui*<

it yot"d
few190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO nWhen Teachers Marry. table 
to sh
qualu

London, Aug. 23.—In the report of 
the Board of Education the complaint 
Is made that tho average professional 

ship a man of eolld ability, devoted to 1 life of a woman teacher Is only eleven 
his duty, who went at his tasks In the years owing "to the havoc wrought by 
same sober, downright, thorogolur matr|mony among this remarkably at- 
_.. . —, . tractive claw of the community."spi'i it 8s b, good mechanic or business
man. Interrupt such a man at his 

j task, ask him to gaze at some spec
tacle or listen to some rhapsodical 
speech, and he is quite likely to make 
a gruff, siurc-astic or careless reply.
Something like this Is the picture we 
have formed, rightly or wrongly, of

FJ>-IHtt«*n Horne Commit# Suicide. 
Invited tn n Hanging. j JoliuMone—WWllIngton. Burlington, Vt., Aug. 23.—Buffering

Brockville Recorder: When they hang Rochester. N. Y., Aut? tr‘rn pain caused by fly-ibites, ifnd
a man In Montana nothing Is left un- John G. Johnstone of Parry flnnnd wi,h llli! 1,ody swo,len so ae to make 
done to have the job performed In an Ont-, Canada, and Miss Pose up hlm a srueeome sight, a valuable 
orthodox manner. Even the official in- Wellington of thiS city were i' drau*ht horse owned by John Di-rway
vitationa tn the executions are printed Wednesday evJfting by 'the Rev r R 'walked lnto the Winooski Riv-r to
on black bordered paper, bearing a nor- F. Hallock, D.D of the Brick Prest v ,1,<y a,,d wa* downed. Onlookers say 
trait of the condemned person, all en- terian Church. The ceremo.iv wîla «cmingly the Intention of ,he
rioeed in^ a mourning envelope. _ This performed at the home of the official- h°r8e 10 suicide.

presence of'a »<vorc,,I tn Fifteen Ml„n„*.
her of Intimate friends. Hiss' Kn™, Denver, Aug. 23.—Fifteen minutes 

L. C«rr was bilrtexmaid iiud j,ev\jo; c. ‘T. r 6*,e s,8'ned complaint in her 
Wnllington was best man. After ihelr I d Yf,rce Sult -XI,|y C- Cunningham re- 
weddlng journey down the St. Lnw- I Sf e a decree of divorce from John 
"rence Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone will re- 7. unn|nshum for cruelty. Thie is

the record, so far a» courthouse 
ployes can remember.

o
I»
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A IIABY THAT CRIES
At night Is almost sure to be n sick 
baby. It is wdse to remember that the 
must aKreeable and effective remedy 
for the ills ofl young children Is a. few 
drops of Poison's Nerviline in sweeten, 
ed water. It only requires a few drops 
of Nerviline to relieve the stomach 
pain or drive away cramps—baby at 
once goes to sleep, and quiet prevails.

Another Long Year Nerviline is just as good for Older
Before another fio.uo Atlantic City excuv- folks and Is a remarkably swift cure 
»iou will lie run, so avail yourself of ihe fl>r stomach and bowel tiroubles, sick 
la.t opportunity, Tuesday, Any. Tilth, via headache, indigestion and summer com
ic high Valley K.R. Tickers only $10 fromj plaint. Don't be without Po'eon's Nerv- 
Bus] roue ion Bridge and return. Govd 1.1 line—it's required too often in every 
days. Tickets good on "Black Diamond lyx- home and saves calling the doctor so 
prees," Call at L-V. Office, ->t Xonge-s-r.-H, | often. At druggists in large bottles for 
ter particulars. ____ 661 | 25 cents*

< -

The
morning James Robertron received such W rlergyman" br>me 
an Invitation fiom his nephew, Â■ S. park ;n th- ' 
Robertson, sheriff of Park County, ask ’
ing him to be present at the execution 
of Martin Zidmnir, who killed George 
fielder on April 10 last. The execu
tion will take place on Sept. 4, be 
tween 1 a.m. and 10 a.m.

over lt. For the present, he would
the water route from Georgian 

For an all rail
use
Bay to Port Arthur.

Pacific north ofroute, the 'Canadian 
Luke Superior, might be nationalized.

On Aug. 11 Mr. Blair in opposing the 
advocated the *‘X-

Lord Salisbury.

Rgovernment plan, 
tension of the Intercolonial by purchas
ing the Canada Atlantic to Depot Har-

* side on Gibson street, Parry 
_ Canada.—Rochester Democrat

The t pi uni I* the Rond. Chronicle.
For quirk sad frequent service to New ! ________________ !_______ “Dlnck Diamond Express.”

York use the New York Central. All Toronto'* Gres» Hotel the last $10 excursion rn Atlantic ClfT,
Niagara River Mue steamers m ike con- Th. r.-n' ia I,"high Valley lt.R„ ruesday, Aug. 25fh
nf et loti at Lewiston vita above road for n,lbe ,5 f-4wacd Is the only modem *n, .k,.„ good u day». Good on Black Dle- 
N.agara Falla. Buffalo and Now York. Call fireproof hotel m the city. riulltof „„ nd Exprès*. Stop over allowed at Phlla- 
aLu69'3 longe-street. Telephone Main. steel, stone and marble: rates $1.50 delphla. Call at L. V. Office, 33 Yooge-

European and $3 and up American. olivet, for particulars.

em-Bound.
and I 091can

which
price■bor.

On Aug. 18 Mr. Borden. leader of the 
opposition, declared in favor of the ex
tension of the Intercolonial to Georgian

jlr !

_ __ „
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Specialties at

MICHIE’S

SAVAGE
MARLIN

WINCHESTER RIFLES
We carry a full line of the celebrated Eley’e 

IShelle. Allaizca.

RICE LEWIS S SOU, Limited
TORONTO.
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PASSBOOK* TBAPS-IC.Masetto 1, Clay 2, MU Bon S. Beat time 
2.1014. Maty D., Ouy Fortune, i>eecent 
l'ug, Allatortere, Lady Cooatantlne, Mon- 
roc, Anna Held, Oxford mine s auto .start-

2.00 paring class, purse $1000, 2 in 3—Joe 
rolMer 1, Bell 2, Terrace Queen Beat 
time 2.07. Carl W1lkq». Winfield Stratton, 
Shadow Chimes, Mttle Squaw, ttoamer and 
Charley Hoyt also started.

ISLAND NAVIGATION.FEITORE M 111 MQ!

7 TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

* EAST

(Kl. • m iMultiple Tailoring ft
connectionLIMITED" 

leave* IVrouto at 1.45 p.m, Sunday, We<l 
nraday and Friday for Fort William, Win
nipeg and North Facile coast point».

DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL serrlcs 
Raves Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Port Ar 
thtir, Winnipeg, Calgary, Banff and Pacifia 
(cast.

“IMPERIAL|V j

CD :-

Novelties for 
Autumn Wear 
Are Arriving

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.CITY Coat maker 
produces better coats 
than a country tailor, 

who must make whole 
suits, with less practice 
on coats alone. A

The Semi-Ready ^ 
sleeve or collar Expert 
produces more and VJU(, 
better, sleeves or collars, 
in a given time, than 
a general coat maker for the same reason.

Semi-Ready is a system of specialism which 
improves quality while reducing cost

It has taken time and patience to educate a corps 
of specialists in the making of collars, sleeves, etc., 
and in basting, pressing and finishing.

This corps is kept up to the mark by the most 
knowing Custom Tailor we could find at any 
price.

The result to you is a better suit at much less 
than it would cost a Custom Tailor for labor alone. 

Finished to your order, in about two hours.

Monday’. Racine Card.
Saratoga entries: First race, selling, 7 

furlong»—Paget HU. Cciwjoharlc 100, Thor- 
nycroft 106. Royal 113, Lucy Crawford, 
Prince Oblng 96, Blue and Orange 101, Un
masked 113, June Holly, Trinity Bell. Ice 
Water 108, Princess Tulane 100, Young 
Henry 116, Stnyve, Syrlln 106. The Guards
man. Orloff 101. Gold Bell 110.

Second race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Hlgbio 137, Eophone, Ten Candles 
ISO. Sallust 160, AdJIdutrmo 140. Enright. 
Yelp 142, Ohnct. Step Lively 140. Farmer 
Joe 138, Manlllan. Draughtsman, Bounder 
132. Silver Twist. Solomon 130.

Third rseo, handicap. 6 furlongs—Jocnnd 
120, Hazelwood 128, Hippocrate», Ma cede 
120. The Buck 119. Bath Beach 116, Yellow 
Hammer 115. Bobadll 114, Longapnr, Cham
plain 113. Blackamoor. Monochord 110.

Fourth race, The Mohawk selling. It* 
mlles—Beverle.v 98. leader. Emharrassmcnt 
106, Florham Queen 96. Tam O'Shanter 103, 
Sheriff Bell 113, Dark Planet 106, Tugal 
Bey 111. Gavlota. Wild Thyme 101, Eaherln
106, Reservation 116, Scoffer 106.

Fifth race. 516 furlongs—Coal Black Lady
107. jlockaway, Requlter 110. Charter 107, 
Fort Plain. Strephon, Sals, Good Cheer. 
Juvenal Maxim, Flexion, Gay Lothario. 
Dutiful, Gnnanogue, Tepee. Mlneola, Ko- 
U'cmho 107.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1 16 miles on tnrf- 
Pagct 88, Salora 100. Setimket 121, F.rncst 
I’arham 103. Royal 109, Choate 106, Talala 
06, Dark Planet 103. Mollle Rlchariieon. 
Clnclnnatns 101, Carroll D 106. Dlnkale

Fer the Saratoga Cup, 1 3-4 Miles, 
(With Heno2nd and Waterbov, 

Favcr.t?, 3rd.

Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p. ra. daily, except 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Island*, Rapids. u> 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay Hirer.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Island* and ProKCOtt every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

haviog the
in the dav
is to every

«a .

UPPER LAKE steamships leave Owen 
Round on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
st 1.30 p.m. Tuesdayst Thursdays and Sat
urdays for Soo and Fort William.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle,

Brery Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colhorue.

Saturday Afternoon ExeurMons at 2 o’clock 
for IVhlthy, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, 
60c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
P.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon 
day morning.

» B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddee’
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Saratoga, Aug. 22.—Weather cloudy; 
track good. First race, handicap, 7 
furlong»—Reliable, 117 (Bums), 3 to 
1, 1; Hurstboume, 120 (J. Martin), S 
to 5, 2; Duke of Kernel, 111 (Adams), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 2 5. Monograph, 
Rostand, Futurita, The Carmelite, 
Illyria also ran

IS SATURDAY—Summer abort tripe from 
Toronto to many points of Interest. Tickets 
g<od going Saturday or Sunday ; valid for 
return until Monday next following.

REAL
PAINLESS

fTISTS Tickets and full particular* from y oar 
Canadian Pacific Agent.SPECIAL

£ handsome lot of Ostrich Feather Stole», 
glto Maribeau Feather Stoles, white, black, 
facie and white, natural, 
present rag*-

mets i A. H. NOT MAN, 
Asst. Gen. Pax#. Agent, Toronto.

Second race, Shlllelah Steeplechase, 
about 2 1-2 miles—Levator, 165 
(Mara), 3 to 1, 1; Land of Clover, 161 
(Veitch). 3 to 1. 2; Arlan, 130 (Jack- 
son), 3 to 1, 3. Time 5.04. Rowdy, 
Valdez, Zulmlnate, Caller, Whlnerny 
also ran.

Third race, Grand Union Hotel 
Stakes, 6 furlongs—High Ball, 117 
(Fuller),12 to 1, 1: Dingle, 107 (Odom), 
12 to 3, 2; Rapid Water, 117 (Wlnk- 
fleld), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1-14 1-5. 
Green Crest, Crown Prince, Stalwart, 
Reliance, Nat Crocker, Palm Bearer, 
Gold Saint, Gallant, Ziffecanoe, The 
Minute Man, Avenger also ran-

Fourth race, Saratoga Cup, 1 8-4 
miles—Africander, 116 (Fuller), 3 to 1, 
1; Heno, 126 (Burns), 2 to 1. 2; Water 
Hoy, 126 (Odom), even, 3. Time 2.58. 
Only three starters.

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Hamburg 
Belle, 114 (Fuller), 6 to 5, 1 ; Long 
Shot. 117 (J. Martin), 25 to 1. 2; Race 
King, 117 (O’Nell), 7 to 1, 3.
1.07.

These are the1 See them.
TORONTO to COLLING WOOD 
and Return, Thursday, Aug. 27, 

OLD BOYS REUNION.
Tickets valid for return nutll Aug. 28th. 
Special train leaves Toronto 8.00 a.m.,

N. Parkdale, 8.10 a.m.

TORONTO-HAMILTON-BRANTFORD 
LIMITED ”

quickest train service between above cities, 
daily, except Sunday, In both directions, as 
follows :

Lv. Toronto 0.00 a.m. Lv. S. Parkdale
O. 00 a.m. Ar. Hamilton 9.47 a.m. Lv. 
Hamilton 9.50 a.m. Ar. Brantford 10.30 
a.m.

Lv. Brantford 1.30 p.m. Ar. Hamilton 
2.00 p.m. Lv. Hamilton 2.12 p.m. Lv. S. 
Parkdale, 2.56 p.m. Ar. Toronto 8.00 p.m.

Delightful trip through Upper Lakes to 
Snuilt S(e. Marie and Mackinaw.

Train leaving Toronto 8.33 a.m. connecta 
at I’olllngwood with Northern Navigation 
Company's steamers every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

$24.75 FOR THF ROUND TRIP, Includ
ing men la and berth* on steamer*.

For ticket* and Information call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streels. 'Plume Main 4209.

$1.35WES Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDENovelty Suitings
Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.: returning, leave Port Daihouaie at 
8 a.iu. 11 a.m ,7 p.m.

Connections mndr at Port Daihouaie with 
Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS
BUFFALO

„ Black, Colors, Mixtures, the very 
newest weaves,

$875 to $20.00 Per Length.
:35?»
rs."-

0.. Limited

RShirt8 Watota 8|n Slik, Flannel and 
Shirt war* ^ n($w „yleg for

102.

Port Erie entries: First nice, selling. % 
mile-Tap* 111. Rip 110. Cheat ’Em. The 
Oaiton. Deelalmer, Cormac. Ran After 
Gov. Sayre*. Dr. Riley 107. Margaret 
Steele, Queen of Pivlana. Commena 105. 
Rziecie, Caterpillar. 102, Moreta, Plum Tart

7 If
Delaine-
AKnît”wo<-“shawle- A 'T'eclal pur"
nlmse marked at exceptional flgurcs- 
BH^k, White. Cream, Colors, Fancy 
Mixture»- J“st the ,hmg for evenings, 
* erandah or traveling*

eloaoN to-day ** ® p.m.

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

-. Toronto.
141<*>

Second race. % mile. malden -Rcd W’ng. 
Rector. Diaphanous, Gay Minister 113, Hln- 
dllcne 110. Lucian. Bombast. Kern 103, 
Dick Ripley, Artemesla. Ricens. St. Noe!. 
Rajah. Âltnv.ela. San Marlas 105.

Third race. Vi miles, selling—Dubious 
110. Benckart 100. Justice 104. Firing Line 
103. T.atrobe 07. C. lloscnfcld 93. Flora 
Bright. Cloche d’Or. Similar 88.

Fourth race, 646 furlong*—Orderly Lyr
ist 107. Henry Watte 104. Volition. Colum
bia Girl 101.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Flaneur 111. 
rtvnastv. Nellie Forrest 100. Senator Bev
eridge. .lames F. 108. Glenwond 100. Lofter 
103. Chickadee. Hot 104. John Drake. St. 
Bluff. Destitute 100. George Perry 05, K<-
wnsa 02. Snare 88.

Sixth rare, tyt mile, aelllng-John J. Be
gan 115. Model Monnreh 103. Epidémie 103. 
Silver Pearl 108. Jerry 103. Deleo 109. 
Onyx. Fhi*y Trade. Will Shields i00. 
Michaelmas. Flora Hooper 1>8.

mlt/on on V

NIAGARA RIVER LINEStore
Orders carefully filled.

Time
Adrlutha, Bronx, Graceful, 

Mercury, Strepbane, Beldame, Sala, 
Komombo also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles on 
turf—Black Hussar, 106 (J. Martin). 
10 to 1, 1; Past, 1)8 (DeSousa), 4 to 
1. 2; Satire. 109 (Hicks), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49 3-5. Gold Bell. Easy Street, 
Slidell, Lord Advocate, Hoodwink, Earl 
oe Warwick also ran.

STBAMBRS22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

JOHN CATTO & SON TORONTO CNICORA— CHIPPEWA -CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

King Street—opposite the Poit-OEca 
TORONTOc

irated Elay’s

Limited (Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (cast 

el*»), at 7 a.m., » a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
ami 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEKXSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River K. It., Michigan Central R- 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

they lost with Toronto, and a* there l* 
only a difference oi une goal between the 
iwu team* the mated auouid ue an in
teresting one to.watch. The Toronto* will 
play
umu* iu the lust game, while the island 
team will have Jturu* and Yeainau on iu 
place of Forester and Dowling. These two 
men have done good work in the laat 
two matches, being responsible lor the 
g< als that have been «cored iu both, 

’i here will be a meeting of representative* 
now. the clubs on Tuesday night to settle 
on a referee.

Established 186*. BUD SI. KIIIS CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.great sport on long pond. the *ame team a* duieated the In- Atlantic Steamship Service. 60 Votige St
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE MICHIGAN ........... Aug 21 it
lake ERIE ......................... Aug. 27th
LAKE 81MCOE ....................K<q,i 3rd
MOUNT TEMPLE ......... 8vnt." nth
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Sept 17th
LAKE MICHIGAN...........Hunt' 25th
LAKE ERIE .......................... Get. l*r
LAKE MANITOBA ............  Oct. Sth

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose ............................

j,!» Annual Hegatte ,t I.A.A.A. as 
Eajt’yable Event.MEN.

Hennit* at St. Louis.
St, Louis, Aug. 22—Weather clear; 

track fast- First race, 1 mile—First 
Mason, 8 to 5, 1; Custus, 2 to 1, 2; 
Neversuch, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3 4.

Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Toupee, 
There waa a very largo and fashionable 5 to 1, 1; Carpenter, 5 to 1, 2; Har- 

tendance and the greater interest wat b°^dt°r^e '«l,,™ l mil"e ' an,, a 

aumUestcd In me races, which were al furlo„g-LIBht Opera, 1 to 1. 1; Josle 
well contested. The counfc bad been | F,_ 3 to j. Montana Peeress, 2 to 
btomtsi vff and the outer edge was crowd j 1, 3. Time 1.55 1-2. 
ed itiuh canoe* and boat*, laden to the Fourth race. Handicap, 6 furlong*— 
water, edge witn y «tag p-op.e In llgirt Mlro Mae Day, 8 to 5, 1; Croix D’Or,
sud aâry crûmes, which lent a vefry gay l 0 -, '*>• r>nnv RpI! ft tn 1 ^ Ti-neappearance to the scene. Along the Ihore.L2^ 2< Frank Bel1’ 0 t0 lf d* J lme 
marquees had been erected lor tn* mdy,
pûiruiie**e» and other invited gue*t<s and i race, seven furlong» Bas (I OrA
the affair became quite a social event. The 6 to 5, 1; Hilee, 9 to 5, Flintlojk,
greatest g<*xl feeling prevailed among the ,4 to 1. 3. Time 1.2(5 3-4.
many contestant* and every one was *ati* j Sixth race, selling, 1 1-2 miles—Dr.
fled with the remilt*. The City (Xnmcil | Hart 9 to 5, 1; Fay Stepping, 9 to 5,
and all of rhe yacat and ruwlpg clubs were 2. G1 gpray, 7 to 1, 3. Time 135.
represented and the «poa th LbiutiiJti V'e ’
were oompl Uncut ed on the manner in which.
they handled the program. Much amuse |
ment was caused by the tilting contests, i
Lot there were spills In nearly every race track fast.
and the contestants »(*cnied to feel Just | First race, rnilt^—Lflndln. 112 (Dom- 
as much at home iu the water as in thdr inick), 2 to 1, 1; Brush By. 107 (Bon- 

. , . Ineri, 2 to 1, 2; Lady Matchless, 107
c^ttTthe rrrpairnavlûg7tb^r/e -Berk.nruth). 10 to 1, 3 Time 1.41 2-5 
won when they ceiled roving from some Zl’Pho. Sailors Dream. Durandel. Lem- 
unknown cause. In the Junior four*, o c0- Mamselle, Naulahka alio ran- 
dead heat resulted in the first trial and fcecond race, steeplechase, handicap, 
young l)yas* crew won out in the final by short course—Falella, 143 (Johnston), 
the hardest work. (The following are the (1 to It 1; Arius. 142 (Dash». 8 to 1, 2: 
results: |Oliver Mac, 13*5 (Corbley). 10 to 1. 3.

Tandem (under 18)—H. and C. Huckvnle Time 2.54 2-5. Paul Aker, Senator 
1. K Huckvale nnd D. C<joper 2, W. T. Matts. Dagmar. Joe McGee also ran. 
Chisholm and M. Co4irane 3 ! Third race, The August handicap.

1 itudem. ladle» and gentlemen—B. Jamie- 1 oe i o z *•on find \f w-itaon i j r >r»i.rt« 1-4 ir.iles—Glassful, 98 1-2 (Adklis),sou and Mi** M. Watson L J. R- Fraud* to L 1; The Giver, 105 (Herkinruth),
to 1. 2; Bessie McCarthy. l(Xi (Bon

ner), 8 to L 3. Time 2.05 2 5. Nitrate,
; Harger, Flocarline, Bondage also ran.
< Fourth aracef, handicap, 3-4 mile—

out yer?" 
it’s all ter 

let’s go an*

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.A very entertaining afternoon's sport was 
presented on Saturday at the lfitli annual 
regatta of the Island Amateur Aquatic As 
soclation at Long Pond, Centre Island.

PIAYED GOLF ON SATURDAY
Large Crowd at Island Oval 6iw the 

Indians Win —Montreal 9, 
Cornwall 1.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEAt MUgarai-on-fhe-Lake and the 
Lambton Links In Fair Weather. Shamrocks at Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 22.—Hopes are entertained 
of gett/mg the HhumrocKS of MotitivaJ, the 
best tacrnsMe t#*am in Canada, for a game 
here in fScptcnsbcr. TSie Detroit men aae 
mire they can hold their own and do I5i*t- 
L<tr even than they did ngaLu»t the Toronto 
rilfvtredty team earlier in the season. At 
ihat time Detroit had had little chance 
for practice and deveh^ment of team play, 
< halleng:*# have been iswied to play 
the Warioeeburg and Chatham team* again, 
the Ih-trok UMinageincnt being willing to 
play elfh-er team for <150 a side on any 
neutral field, and with any well-kuo vn re
feree. The “defies" are the result of tlie 
feeling that has arisen from the games 
playeil with Gbathumi and IVafllaceburg 
previously.

e yer goln' a I

Dominion of Canada Industrial 
Exhibition. Toronto.

Niagara. Ont.. Aug. 22.-On Saturday aft 
ernnnn an Interesting approach and putt 
contest was played on the lawn of the 
Niagara Golf club. The approach waa 
made over the regulation net from three 
'distance*. Then the putting was around 
the clock tile lowest number of atrok a 
winning. Ml** Finlay of Syracuse won 
tiret prize, Mies M. Garrett of Niagara and 
Miss Bryan of Toronto tlelng lor second. 
In the play-off of six holes Miss Garrett 
beat Miss Bryan. The prizes, which were 

were presented by Miss 
A large

...............-............ Sept. 4th
•Firry second cabin passenger* onlv. 
These «fenmeva have excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars, apple t„ s 
J. Sharp, West. Fa*». Agent. C P R ag 
lantlc Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-street. 
Tomnloy
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AU6UST 27th TO SEPTEMBER 12th.The C. L. A. match at the Island between 
St. Catharines and Tecunwhs resulted in 
a win for the Indians by 4 to 1 before a 
good crowd.

At Montreal, In the X. A. L. U. sched
uled match, Montreal tr.mined Cornwall 
by 9 to 1. The record :

STBAMBRS

CHIPPEWA, CORDNA and CHICORA
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited

RIVER AND CULP OP ST. LAWREVCC.
Summer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam. 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sail* from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.S.. calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Bunimershle, 
P.K.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest, trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
•ter, cor. King nnd Yonge-etreet»: Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east» Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east sled) 7,0, 11 
a.m., 2 and i.iô p.m.

Niagara Falls and return, good 2 days SI.60
Buffalo and return, good two day*........  2.00

Choice of American or Canadian sides.
—N.A.L.U. Record.—very handsome,

Colquhouu of Toronto, 
number of upcctator* were present and re* 
freyhnient* were served on the lawn by the 
lady member* of the club. Great excite
ment ha* prevailed ac the Niagara Golf 
Club for the past week, during which 
time the Indy members have been playing 
for the cup presented to the club b»*t 
year bv the lady president, Mia. Syer and 
which was held by Mrs. K. Byron Hos
tetler. All the Inily members competed in 
the preliminary round*. Mrs. Hnatvtter and 
Mrs. Charles ITnnter playing off the Ann s 
on Friday nwruing. re*ulting in a tie In the 
first round. Mr*. Hunter winning by two 
stvekes In the play-off of three boles.

Lambton Golfer* 'Won.
A friendly golf content took place Satur

day on the ÏJambton g<df Mnk* between 
Arton-Georgetown and LaraAiton. The day 
wan Ideal and the links in fine condition. 
Lambton won the match by 53 shots. The 
score :

A<*ton Georgetown—
J. Ioiwson.................0 F. Cochran ...
H. M. W et hern Id... 1 D. WT. K. Ross
K. ('. Mclnt<«h.
F. Wat non.........
W. Spark.............
C. C. Roe.............
A. J. MvKInnoti.
J. Maekav...........
W. J. Gould___
W. Lawson.........
G. Hayward....
L. Grant.............
G. A. Uamsden.

Won. I»st. To PLTeam*. 
Shamrocks 
Cornwall . 
Capitals ... 
Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Nationals .

. 7 0
3 3

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED24Glassful Won Auerust Handicap.
Chicago' Au-g. i22.—Weather clear, 35 Brampton 7, Shamrock* 3.

Tîramipt<m, Aug. 22.—An exhibition game 
of lacrosse between Brampton and. Sham
rocks of Toronto Junction played here t°* 
day, resulted in favor of the home team 
by 7 to 3.

♦$ Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA. i 8t ell is dat 
ill spielicF • Game* next Saturday : Shamrocks at 

Capital*. FOUR TRIPS DAILY
•Beitween Toronto and Hamilton. 

Leave Toronto 7.30 and lk a.m., 2 and 
6.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

Single fare 65c.

—Senior C.L.A. Standing.—
Won. Lost. To FI.in’ on der 

mugs dat a 
nore. Detea 
>t der hook» 

man from 
em out fer

Teams.
Brantford 
.St. Kitts 
Port Hope 
Tecums«‘ha
Os h a we ..

Gaines next Saturday : Oshawa (on Is
land) V. St. Kitts; 
ford.

: 9 Queen City Yacht Race*.
On Saturday afternoon th'* Acu&hln, 

owned by Mr. Homm Gooderbam, won the 
open 16-foot ctaie* race for rhe Ward (’tip. 
This cup was presented by Rear Commo
dore Wm. Ward of the Qmnn City Yacht 
Club In 1931, for yearly competition be
tween boafis of the ld-foot clas* belonging 
to local clubs of the L.8.N.A. By winning 
<*n Saturday the nrp becomi»» the posses
sion of Mr. Gooderham. the de»d of gift 
epeelfylnff that tlhe lvont first scoring fwci 

to win# is to b<‘coine the ownei*,nnd n« Saturday 
make# Mr. Gooderhatn's second victory, he 
having won the race held In 1901, lie be- 
remo# the fortunate owner. 'Hu* rflee on. 
<S;iturflny was dose and exdfing. Ten 
Ixxit# were on the Une a* gunfire and nil 
gof off wefil togdiher. Th * Aeu^hla and 
I’.Hcape had an exciting st niggle thru out 
the race and the result was always In 
doubt. Summary :

Skiff.
Acu*hla, Q.C.Y.C. ...
Escape, Q.C.Y.C. .........
Whbtceap, Q.C.Y.C. ...
Zip, R.C.Y.C.....................
Attempt, Q.C.Y.C. ....
Khcgola, N.Y. anrî S.C,
Unknown. Q.C.Y.C, ...
Aiidry, I’.S.C.B. ...........
Canuck, N.Y. and S.C. .

Kearns, Trial, Q.C.Y.C..................

5
3 Return 81.00. Family 

Ticket# (20 trips) $5.00. Grimsby Park re
turn via boat and electric railway, $1.15. 
Ticket# issued one way by boat, returning 
via G.T.'R, and C.P.R., at special rates.

HAMBURG-AMERICAlt
-----AND-----

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean* steamship 

lines out of New York. Six day steamers to
England, France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world.

-AGKNCY-

4
3

Tecumsehs at Brant-, Chimmie,

. Swipesy.”
ell kind < r 

‘ell, ter get 
:iue Instead 
Chimmie.

Tecumsehs Beat »t. Kitts.
The Tecumsehs have struck their win

ning gait at I.isl, and on Saturday took the 
scalp of the Athletic* of St. Catharine* 
the tune of 5 to 1. The Tecum*ehs put up 
by far their be*t game of the season, 
while the Athletic* did not by any mean# 
play up to expectations. The nwteh wa* 
a fair exhibition of lacrosse. The checking 
waa close and bard, and as a result Mr. 
Jackson was kept busy and twenty-five 
players decorated the fence during the 
match

The Tecumsehs opened the match auspi
ciously by winning two In the first quar
ter. They had the better of the play In 
the second, hut could not get past the St. 
Catharine* old boys* defence, but at the 
opening of the third they went to work 

o0 determinedly, and Swain nnd Burns each 
notched up one for the home team. Lepard 
«rored the fifth and only game for 
the visitors, and McKenzie added another 
for the Indians in the fourth quarter.

The teams:
Teeumsehs (5)—James, goal ; 

point: Shore, cover point: Menary, Angus, 
Roche, defence : McKenzie, centre; Taylor, 
Kyle. Swain, home: Burns, outside; Yen- 
man. inside; Waghorn. captain.

St. Catharine* (li—Devlin, goal; F. WU- 
, point; Elliott, cover point; Richard

son. Wiliams, Cameron, defence; Cornett, 
centre; Kail#, Lepard, Lowe, home; Allan, 
outside; Parks. Inside; Jas. Timmons, cap
tain.

Officials-Referee. Brown Jackson. Um
pires. Mo*srs. Conway and Neal. Timers, 
Soule, Griffith, Scarlett.

Summary:
1. Tecmnseh ...............
2. Tecumseh ...........
3 Tecumseh ................
4. Tecumseh ...............
5. 8t. Catharine» ....
0. Tecumseh .................

City of Owen Sound
FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

New
Palace 
ü learnerand Miss H. M-nson 2, T. K. Wade and 

sBf* Dora Laraont 3.
Tilting—T. and W. M. Temple 1, T. K.

Wade and G. Lamonf 2.
Club tandem—J. Frand# and W. 8. Dari 

tag 1. T. and W. Temple 2. G. La mont and Schwable. 104 (Robbins). 15 to 1. 1; 
T. K. Wide 3. Wainamoinen, 110 (Bonner), 3 to 1. 2;

Laois*’ 9inti<—Miss M. Watsnn l, Ml» E Toah, no (Adkins), 4 to 1. 3. Time
Clarkson i. 1.13 1-5. The Kentuckian, Bean Or-

Single (under IS»—P. Huckvaie 1, C. m/inzn T ______HmkvfllP 2, T Warren 8 TelarnorJ; Lmguist also ran.
8,vim funder 151-A. MeredAth 1, A. Ire- ,ïaC?;,îf "‘"y’,1.1’? "liie»-Fl0y'î

land 2. M rv*er.T » .4. K" 01 (L. Wilson), 3 to 1, 1; Our Bes-
Tandem, gunwale-G. Go^erham nnd R sie, 89 (H. Phillips), even, 2; Serge, 

Clnrfe*on 1. W. and T Temple 2, W. 8. j 9fi (Telgerson). 10 to 1, 3. Time
Dnling nnr* T. H. Franei* 3. 11.15 3-5. C. B. Campbell, Lode Star,

Ladles' t.Tndem E. ( larkson nnd, Slap Dash, Trivol, Prodigal Son also
M. Watson 1, Mi;«ees L. Ireland and H. i ran.

7 - , . _ . . I Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlong#—Peter Paul,
Hnb fmir#—La mont. \\ ad'», Francis and ii- /T>r,nnri d i 1. wiioivom e* t nàDnTMn«r 1: Giey. Clarkson. Jamtenon nnd 1l, 108

Goodcrham 2 W. Temple, T. Temple Wilson), u- to 1, 2; Clifton Forge, 
jov,.,. nnd )Tnrrle>n ?.. 311 (Helgerson). even, 3. Time 1.06

Tandem Hinder Ireland and G 4-5. J. S- Mayberry Father Fallent,
Clavk«u>n 1." O. David#.in an 1 A. Dyas 2, Tootsie Mac, Elle also ran.
M. Corgnvn and A. Meredith 3.

Opr-n singles—C. Blomfleld 1. R. Clark-

Lambton— 8 King Street Bast 
Phone Main 275.STANLEY BRENT.1

0
01 T. G. Bright...

0 C\ La Fellows...
0 J. E. Rol»ert#on 
0 Harold Thome .
O A. Robertson .........6
0 W. B. Bailey 
0 J. A. Mmcdonald.. 0 
1 H. H. Love...

0 C. 8. Meek....
0 J. 8. Fullerton.
0 C. L. Wismer..

Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 a.m. 

Return home 8 80 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grirrntby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionist*.

5k Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP ClBIBLE. 9
7

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS HBTTLUSIHNT8. 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Frnncieco—Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Year.

—The Rev. 
i said this

6

6

O.o stay yo*i 
for I am 

-ntary talk 
mle of the 
e come to 
the Bible, 

fds: First, 
rd, medi-

Start. Finish. 
.. 300 4.29.35

4.30.45 
3.00 4.01.40
3.00 4.34.15

4.35.45 
.. 3.00 4.3610
... 3.00 4.36.42
.. SX» 4.38.27
.. 3.00 4.40.20
.. 3.00 4.43.30

9
66c Return flame Day-66c 
$1.00—Season Return-$1.00 
$6.00-Book Tickets—$6.00

FARES{2
8.001

• Asg. IS 
Au». -O 

• •..Seyt. » 
Sept. Ji

SS. Honor Kong Mum................Sept. IU
SS, China •• •••• • • .. ,, Sept* 569
8». Doric.................................. .. ,. Oct. 7
SS. Nippon Marts ............................Oct. 15

For rstee of passage end ill partlcnier#. 
^ R. M. MBL51LLB.
Csnsdlaa Passenger Agent, Toronto

gS. Coptic .................
SS. America Mere 
SS. Korea... • • •
SS. Gaelic •••#••«

SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon

3 Total 50cTotal
Ivmibton, 53 shots up. 50c3.00

Handicap on Fort George Links.
Nhigara-on-the-Lakf*, Ont.. Aug. 

handicap played on the Fort Georg» links 
of the Niagara Golf Club on Saturday morn
ing for prises presented by Mrs. John H. 
Lewis, reunited a* follow* : Miss Bryan, 
Toronto, net score 55; Miss Geary, Toronto, 
net score 58; Ml?* Reward, Toronto, net 
score 79; Mrs. Godfrey,
Mrs. Hunter, Toronto, 62 
Buffalo, Ml** Mac Pie, Ix>ndon, 74: Miss 
M. Garrett, Niagara, 75; Miss E. Garrett, 
Niagara, 102; Mrs. Herrintr, Niagara, 73; 
MJs* Finley, Syracuse, 54: Mr*. W. F. Pat- 
ter*<m, Brantford, 54; Miss (’olquhoun, To
ronto*, 60; Mis* Rogers, Niagara, 9.

Mrs. W. F. Pafiterxon nnd Miss Finley 
fled for first, and after playing first hole 
tied again. In the play-off over the second 
hole Miss FtruJey eame in with a score of 7 
to Mrs. Patterson’s 8.

Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties ar.d 

Excundon*. Further particulars phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Yonge 
street dock. cd-7

23.—The
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Cycling Championship.
Copenhagen, A tig. 23.—At the alternation 

al cyvltaig meeting, which was «ontlnue^ 
niere to-day, the two kilon.etre professional 
ehninplonshlp of the world waa won by 
Ellegard of Denmark, nnd the 100 Idlometn 
nmatenr world's championship was taken 
by Andemars of Switzerland. _______ ___

■PPl7Tlie Huron» defeated the Dominions 
friendly game of baseball on Don Fla 
the score of 31 to 13. !
Tters. McCarney and Dick. The features of 
the game was the batting of McCarney.

ts by 
Batteries for wlu-

( lande Ran Thlnl.
Fort Erie. Aug. 22—The four-time 

Derby winner Claude was seen again 
at Fort Erie this afternoern. The great 
son of Lissak, fresh from hte victory 
over the Eastern cracks of his age at 
Saratoga on Thursday, arrived from the 
Spa yesterday, was a contestant in the 
Canadian Sports-man Handicap at the 
track across the river. He carried 120 

Op-xn v HM ’kvnle. C. Huckvnle. H., pounds, conceding weight to Wire In
stiff n cop,*r 1: T. T«mnlo w I ,he holder of the Canadian record for

H. Temple F. ITr*rri*r>n nnd C. Blomfl-'ld 2: n.ne nnri n rinno- „.Qn „„ 4/x
W R uW'xirt* ii F Zt'Zlr* »f an4 the'task Ta.ner Wla. Rac..
w«,tq 4 nat his owner had set for him was Jack Turner won the woekly handl- Montreal », Cornwall 1.

PinrV rare- f F. Treos 1, .7. Oreey -2. Lh“ RrFntest that the came little colt cap at the Toronto Swim mine finit Montreal, Ang. 23,-There was little If
0 Credorham 3 oafl been asked to perform during1 hia handily Saturday, followed closely by Her- alIV excitement at the game between

career. tor Berners. This iras one of the best races Montreal and Cornwall yesterday after-
Tonnls at Kew Beach Claude ran third in the fea-ture event ut lhe al‘aK,,n. wilh 12 ‘•"tries, all the noon In their regular ekampionahlp match

,ttv ToS « tSTr^ - aVh0ertSuFZa^inS hea,en by AIbU,a- rr SfrZZ crewel °ofy a bout ^ *
Stankwh^t^ ’ nif5, e Us-nf heat slimmaij tr Berners 2, T). Metlilllenddv 3. The polo The game did not start until about 4
«_!>. Cr^, ky,„.ln.?n r,wI'Î!r ' tuno s i -1 furlongs -Fiosador, 93 mnf,.h hMWW1 Rr.,i, and Whites wns won " clock and It was then discovered that
,..V J- . 1 ? 1 rhH Doherty heat (H. Gilmore). 6 to 1, 1; Four Leaf C oy- ,h- rpq«. r>Pas a whites 3 The city White, the Indian, was on the Cornwall^ Wrevford and Nora Mron, 6-0. er 103. (Wolf), 2 to 1. 2; Ink. 100 (Ro- Xlwlp rae^ w4.l be on the nmgram '"--"T- XpnraUy eneurt he waa pro-

rranelli), even. 3. Time, 1.36. Little Saturday next. At«t. -•». at the clnh’s an- tteted by Montreaj, its he hu been play-
Kmmy, Amigarl. Josephine. Managhtn, t|..a! tournament Outside entries trill he ,5^wLvpl. h, ,!}„and nut tn> a live'y 

YOIXG ami oi D rniK« An Snuls and wm Shields also ran. accepted until Friday. 28th ;nsf. The riith gnm0, fh(1 gjjm(; llt ;imes developed Into
Pleasant t„ „ Second race, selling, 6 mile -Flo Man- has a fine program this year and a mini- ron„h work bnt Mr. Murphy of the

•tomach «oAn.il K ' /5re , e to 1he ola. 101 (Romanelli), 7 to 5. 1; Palm her of unattached swimmer» have entered shamrocks, who anted as referee, promptly 
Petroleum ,'- ,K,an'1hea ,n" Ane,#r> Render. 104 (Donovan), 6 to 1. 2; Moll- f,rr the championship. put his foot down on such work and
nhvs’oi.o, f’mulfi<>n is pcescrihed hy ta. 101 (Minder) 15 to 1 3. Time 1 n - ---------- tim'd the players good and hard for the r
Pn.vs.ei, n3 |nMPad rof, ,|ver r>|| rt 7grJnl tim v..r,n l°T îâo xriuïïn t""" Dinghy Rnrlng. offences, whlirh naturally enough made
does all, ar.d more than eol liver oil I Grenue J ExMa ’ BelleV D^ha^i The Toronto Canoe Club ran off the first them anxious to play good laerowe and 

ideal medicine for- rthîM.-A j irreque, h/Xicuia, Bene Dobson, _ x * c«r|pe n sntnrdnv There were 7 there was less foul work on the r»art ofpersons * f°r chlIdlen and Phoebe and McGanlgle also ran. hoa?s In the rn< e who nil got iwnr to a ll,p Playprs- Kenin wa* areirlrnully huit,
, Plrd race' s*1»™ 1 mlle Fairburg. XlslartLfoliow, Raime I MoOuM* wh.e'h oanaed hls brother. who Is the cap-
109 (Adams), 2 to 1, 1: Arden, 111 tan 2. Withrow 3. Forrest 4. lilhson S. Trr- xvoll« ’who^ w-is lhe Tiier of ÎU aee”
(Munro), 2 to 1. 2; C. Rosenfeld, 100 el! (I. Bertram 7. McQuillan’s sheet got Lj b|ow Wells resented his Jn- 
(Donovan), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 1-40%. j fouled on turning the first buoy and rap- : T( rfprpnce and a scrap followed In which

; King Fat lus. Branch II., Frank Gores. , filz«d 00 Jfhp wnfl *°I- oiptnln Korrin was put on the
i Fair Lass, Dr. .Stanley, Nyx, Model jj* : Bnlllle 1, Forrest 2, Bertram 3, fPIiee to think It over and reflect on
Monardch.’Katherine R., Epidemic and wlthrow 4. _______ his foolish wavs of handling a team.
Rare-PA ran -------- There were other minor srraps. which only

fv, , « o^xrfaman’a New Yoik A.C. Won Trophy. reunited in thei i 1« mlif? Aibf.ii inG New York, Aug. 22.-The member* of the ruled off. The score:
a 41’1? 1 t New York Athletic (Hub swept the card to- 1—Montreal, Leahy .........

(Mmder). 4 to 1, 1, ^ rîoÂn/T^T-il /-v day at the annual track and lleJ.l clinm 2- Jiuiitreal, Meluium ...
Yialsh), - to 1, - ; Claude, 1_0 (J. Daly), pinuahlos of the Me-tronoiltan A»*oH.'ition f>f 3—«uoutreai, V> oil* .......
7 to 10, 3. Time, 1.47. Allopath, Her- che Amateur Athletic Union at Cel tic Park. 4—Cornwall. L.naicliols 
riment. Flora Willoughby and Mrs. r,.I. ’lhe New York A r. won the trophy {tvontriai’ Lwany 
Frank Foster Also ran* w Ith 94 point# the Pastime A.C. bring so 7—Moutreai' w ulin . .. . . .

Fifth race, selling. J mile—Andrattus. cowl with 43 point#, nnd the (ïr^ater New ^-Moutreal,’ Uahy .........
101 (Plerntt). 3 to 5. 1 ; I.ouise Collier. Y>Tk T.A.A. third. P. J. Walsh. S. 8 y_.i1(,utreai. Mavaaail ....
101 (Mountain) 3 to 1. 2: Hopedale, 100 I .T'-nos nnd Hnny L Hillmnn carried nwnv iv-^ontreal. Wells ...........
^•^.-qrtict) t: \ck 1 q Tirne 1 13 Ed1 <hp honor* for the New 5 ork A.C. Walsh 

nconee Fridav the ion and 220 yard da<tho* .Tone#Royal Summon#. Oconee. Friday, ^ ^ Jnmf> flnrl vjO-vnr.l high hur
Fustian and Belle of Lynn ■a s • die, nnd Hillmnn won the 44<>yard nm and

Sixth race, selling, 1J miles—Col- An- 220 vnrd low hurdle
dc-rson, 104( Wolf), 4 to 1. 1; Sombre,
K>9 (Minder), 3 to 1, 2; Lady of the 
West, 104( D. Boland), 3 to 1, 3. Time,
1.54. Baffled. Barbara Frietckle. Rich- 
time and Rene also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile—Fortuli
nt us, 104 (Minder), even, 1 ; Lofter, 102 
(Wolf), 4 to 1. 2: Flora Bright, 9(1 
(Pie-ratt), 4 to 1, 3* Time. 1.41. Hoi.
Annie Max, John, Outlist, Nellie 
Bawn and Briers also ran.

Atlanta, Ga., 74; 
1 Ml#* S. I.ansing,

Ham#m. son 2
Crnb race—C. Huckvnle 1, L. Morrison 2. 

P. ITvckrnle 3. J. Gr°ey 4.
Slntric (dub)- B. Jamie*)n 1, R. Clarks >r 

2. J. Franc* 3.
Four* (und«r 15i Cf>*grav*. A. Meredith 

Dari Ison and D*':i* 1: A TrelnmL Clnrkson 
P. Meri*<1Jfh nnd H Ireland 2.

Club ‘iwfm It Clarkson 1, J. R. Francis
2. .1. Cesirrn ve ?,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COhese three 
will. The 
telescopic 

jscope.

SPRBCKFLS LINO.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

MEN! LOOK HEREmin.
mill.

... Taylor, 13% 
......Burns, Vi

..... Swain. 37 min.
.............Burns. 3 min.
........... Lepard. 3 min.
. McKenzie. 6% min.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA 
SONOMA. .
VENTURA 
SIERRA. .

5LG1X.

• •••• Ang. 27, 3 p.m, 
• • • • Sept. 17 2 p.m,

.............. Oct. 8, 2- p.m.
<•• .... Oct 20, 3 p.m.
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Do You SufFbr From
Carrying first, eeeond and third-claae passen 

gers.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, apply toLost Strength
B. M. MHLVILLH,Nervous Debility, Varicocele. 

Early Decay and Waste of 
Strength 7 They are quickly 
and forever cured by the 
Grand Product of Nature, DR. 
MCLAUGHLIN'S Electric Belt, 
with

Can. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

Tel. Maln2010. 136

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Free Electric Suspensory 
for Weak Men.

Do you want to feel as vigorous 
as you were before you wasted your 
strength ? To enjoy life again ? To 

, get up in the morning refreshed by
sleep, and not more tired than when you go to bed ? To have no weak
ness in the bock, or “come and go" pain»? No Indigestion or Constipa
tion ? To know that your manly strength is not slipping away ? To 
once more have bright eyes, healthy color in your checks, and be con
fident that what other men can do is not impossible to you ? In short, 
do you want to be a man among men ? I can make you all this because 
I have done it to others.

Thousands Will Tell You the Same.
Yonr electric Belt proved a complete success In my case. I would not part with It 

for double what it co*t. It has been a pleasure to me to recommend your Belt to many 
inquirers, both by letter and those calling on me perbonally. JAS. CAIRN®, Cheeley, 
Ont.

I cannot speak too highly of your Belt ; in fact, it speaks for itself. Every one that 
I know tolls me how I have improved. I must #ay that I have gained about ten pounds. 
E. ELDRIDOe, ill Niagara Street, Toronto.

I write these few lines to tell you that I am *11 right now. I feel like a young boy. 
I am glad I got this Belt from you. 8AM SMITH, Woodstock, Ont.

I could hardly eat or sleep or ride in a car, as I was suffering from a severe pain in 
the back, aud had sometime* to rise several times in .the night. I had doctored for it 
and taken lots of medicine, but received no benefit. After I bad worn your Belt for a 
month I wa* in good shape, and free from pain or ache, and I have gained 30 pounds in 
weight. Yours very truly, W. H. LEE, Aurore, Ont.

If you are suffering from Nervous Debility, Lame Back, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignor
ing the laws of nature, I will guarantee to cure you with my New Belt, 
the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 

•teen introduced.
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Can.Paea. Agent, Toronto,
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNUse Gem
Grades

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
/ of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE
ed

Toronto Sc Adelaidene Brantford 17, Oiliana 4.
Urâutiord, Aug. Ac.—The iuciu.se match 

inroe off here tu-i. afternoon on uic Agri
cultural l’ark grounds between oshawa 
and Brantford teams, 
cloudy and cool and ;he attendance was 
nut very large- 'lids game «muta as two 
games and troni the «score apparently waa 
all one sided. There waa not so much lu- 

manlfested in tills a# previous la- 
Mr. Bri-udy was referee.

^numr=u;’rgr0uhug:m0nd' th,rl

If you will favor us with a 
f«w minutes at our Diamond 
table it will be our pleasure 
to show you the desirable 
qualities.

Our knowledge of gem, 
t' expert, and we use it 
without reHorvation in 
• no interest of our 
customers.

great magnitude of 
Diamond business — the 
Uryest in Canada—has been 
made possible by fair prices 
»nd honorable dealing.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlchmee* Hill, A.r.ra, Newmarket 

aid Intermediate Peint».
TIME TABLE.

have blue 
■erroeone. 
and the 

mire dig™ 
oat earth

hing pu4*
and

te Ferre-

TUe %v«father wasTo Frnnic New Agreement.
Clilcngr». Alter. 23.--Rrnrpxniitnrire# of th#> 

Anwrlcnn I,cngun. the NnMon.il L*Mgnn nnd 
thr* Minor Lenguc#' Nnfianal As#o"|,ntlcu 
trill moot In Buffalo Tnwidn.v to fram*» a 
tipw hnsobnll ncroemonf. Tho fwmmHfp#1*, 
T.hlch nr#» to ropro^rnt f ho N.if Inn.«il mu’ 
minor longin'* hnvo lwifh b#»o«i npp-|nifp»l 
nnd fhnf n-bloh ndll sorve fho Amorlrnn 
l.oneuo hfl# boon d^oid#»#! n^nn. hut will nr*f 
1»o annoimcpil until the time of the gnth 
erlr.g,

lb-osM'‘nf Pulîlsm of fho Xnflonnl T.ongnir
N#»w York. Aug. 22—The ol«>dnc day ofj P1„l M/ivnotoe Hnrf of friilcmro and Hor 

tiho Brighton Bench Grand Clr^nilf mee|ln« 
had henii,flfu! weather and n good eanl. 
hut (ho raolng was " tnmo. #v>mpared with 
1 he previous days. For the 2.13 tn>f, Mary 
D. sold favorite. Another favorite went 
under in the 2.<«5 paco. for which Carl 
Wilke* sold at im> to 85.

In the 2/4 trot. Mnf.-u* Del mar was bar 
red !n the betting. Somma rie*:

pnr*o SIOOO. 2 In 3-Al- 
ho< k 1. Beriha W. 2. Dire *t L. 3. Best 
time 2 11. Only thre'» starters.

2.04 trotting class, pnrso $2500. 2 In 3 
Major Delmflr 1. Pi’lic"»' «V Orange 2.
Rhythm-te 3.
Carle also started.

2.00 paring cln*s. pur»-1 *1000. half mite 
das-h—Prlnen Aüert 1. Knox's Geint In«* King 
2. Time .5914.

2.33 trotting ctose, purse $1000, 2 In 5—

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.80

.'InrontoMl^aTü) fP*M* Ç P M' P M- P-M ilorontoMLea^ J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
SOING SOUTH) A-M. A.M. A.M. A.M

.... 7.80 9.16 11.16
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

I crest
crosse games.
He had two Brantfurd men on the fence 
during the game, otherwise It was claimed 
to he a clean lacrosse game.

'The final score was Brantford 17, Osha-

C.P.R. Crossing

iuty
t is easily 
no m<>r® 

lese; use
4 help

ever

jI TAKE ALL CHANCES.
All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are 
cured. I will send you my new Belt with its Electric Suspensory and 
all attachments necessary for jour case and you can

Newmarket
(Leave:

wa 4.
ltrlerliton Beach’» ri»»ln«r Day. Car. leave tor Ol.a Grey. a>4 ta- 

lerm.dlat. polat. every 16 mlaatee. 
Telepkeaee, Mala 2106, Nertk 1*0».

tone 
It 1» 8,1 

splen- 
ilsorder».
unnyride
<erro»oti«,
ry mue»* 
weak snâ 
v cheek-8* 
It better»
I saia*? 
compte*
fwbiy-

Weston Df«t Yonng Toronto».
Weston, Aug. 22.—The laciosse match 

between ihe Young Toronto» and Weston 
Junior tram resulted In a score of 6-3 in 
favor of Weston,

our m.**nn of rilnclnnatf will serve for the old 
league, while Pro’i'dcnt Powers of thn 
ern, together with PresMent Ferro! 1 of 
file New York Stafe Ixysgue nnd Provident 
Sexlon of the Western nnd the “Thmo r 
T.cngue will represent fhe minor leagues.

a

PAY WHEN CURED.■

MEETING 8.
READ WITH CARL
stands hts case. Positively the only Electric Belt sold which has a practical poyataian 
in attendance.
pnep baav I have a book which every man should read (owo for women 
illCa DvUlii alee.) It tells of facts that are of interest to every man who wants

can't cell send for my Book. I mail It to you closely sealed free.

DR. M. Û. MoLADCNLIN, 130 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours—9 a.m to 6.00 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

All Salnfe Are Champions.
Th# All Saints lacrosse team defeated 

the Parliament team in the Inter Assocla- 
TO prove to yon that TH tion I,acrosse League on Saturday by 10 
Chase's Ointment is a certain goal# to 1. By winning the game the All 
and absolute cure for each .Saints win the championship, 
am <jvoiy form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles,

ffiSKMiïKÏ.“SSSiî

NOTICE.

Piles The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Marmora Railway Sc 
Mining Company will be held at the gen
eral offices of the Company, at Deser* 
onto, at the hour of 10 o'clock, on rhe 
nxirning of Monday, the 7th day of Sep
tember, 1903. for the election of Directors 
and any other business that m-ay be brought 
before the said meeting.

Aux. 6. 1MB

_ 17 ixi ng claw».RyrieBro§
C9R Y'I^QEÿADELAlDB

Toronto (
For the City Championship.

The second game for the city cham
pionship will be played at the Island on 
«Saturday, August 29. The Indians, from 
the showing fhey have made In their last 
two matches, should have a good chance 
to win the game. Several changes have 
been made In the Tecumsehs team since

J
e which
V price
2.8ft rt
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Br#5t tlm* 2.0714.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.GLADSTONE HOUSE.
:

Mecca of Visitor* to City Darlas the 
Industrial Exhibition. CanWhen the Coldstream Guards' Band 

arrive In Toronto on Sunday, Sept.
A genial host, a scrupulously clean „ , , , Dl , , & tbe* wU1 ** peeled and welcomed

house, a carefully carried out system Telephone Lineman and numbers at the«tutton b yover 100 bandsmen
of Internal management, bright, sunny Apprentice Electrocuted in military' bündTln Toron'decM- 
and clean rooms for hundreds, all this r _ ed to turn out to do honor to the fln-
Is to be found at the Gladstone House UttaWa. eat hand In the army belonging to the
in Parkdale, Just east of the Queen- * _________ oldest regiment. When they give their
street subway. flr,t concert In Massey Hall on Monday

deadly rioting in BUFFALO .*££“£ aU2TÏ5.5r-^,.“S
Smith, with his ready smile, a wealth ________ there will be a large number of people
of bright flowers, which cover the bal- from outside places. A party of mem-
cony and front poroh, and a perfect con- n„iiwei. Horror in Washington bers from the Victoria Club in Buffalo
sKssr-1 “Z e 8- — -ndsT0r;WhVr;tor„ds srà

pervades a *“ G"‘“ F,e,d
wh,dw-slt of* ^•erydar^>m1Bhmany ‘of 0ttaWa' Aug. 22,-Two fatal accidents only other appearance announced to 
which «rive a splendid view of the lake. by electrocution occunred here to-day. Toronto Is on Tuesday morning and 
No better hotel could be found to ac- Elzear Remond of St, Genevieve, 23 1 !*, F10??! St the Exh,bi,lon. and the

According to this report, chickens and ' sL^t'he'‘no^mion Mon‘rea1' a ,inemfln toT ‘ha Hamilton, VnTUÎ^hT v'tolf Branv

pigs raised by lepers had been freely | Exhlbition, for It is simply a matter Bell Telephone Company, was killed at^ord, London and the principal Ht lea 
sold in this city, and goats, rabbits, ; of a ten-minute walk to the ground?, Elgin and Maclaren streets. He was *n Western Ontario. They will appear
poultry and dogs had been herded in ; or five minutes by cars, which pass, sitting on a cable pulling a guy wire ! flt ,ot,aw!i on„0SePt- 25, and at Mont-
.. .... . ... . the house every two minutes. * t ... .. real on Sept. 28 and 30, and after thatthe patient* quarters in Indescribable Turnbull Smlth, the genial praprle- |U8ed to hf,ld the cable taut, when the they proceed to the Maritime Fro- 
lihh. It was added that paper money business man. Jack of a hundred wire came in contact with an electric vlnces, sailing on Oct. 10. 
was circulated in the leper colony, useful trades, who Is devoted to bis wire- Remond had not the regulation
that as this money migh r”_ ,™ y pet—the Gladstone House—has already rubber m|tta on and bavln„ hn,. of 1 The opening at Shea's to-day has
used in other parts of the island it was ^e,ved numeroug applications tor ac ! ” ’, " V a 6 h0l(1 °f been eagerly awaited by hundreds of
considered dangerous, as hkely to cause rx>mm<,datirm du,rlng the Exhibition sea- ‘“®,^,lre„by tbf ri*ht hand. a complete patrons of this popular theatre. Mr- 
a spread of leprosy. colony1 ®°n- and in view of these has early . . He received a Shea Is offering a bill of great merit,

Intercourse between the leper colony preparation for at least heavy shock and fell to the ground, a and undoubtedly his efforts will besr. srss : <-», »£;:• srx ï-“ sr- w “ ™ ■“
kept "corridors, are seen comfortable he died. He came here lad Fulgora with his lightning change act.

has also been arrested on the criminal «Prinff rote^fled^up^y^ imm db Ueorg/stone| ag(.d w „ plumber ap. '^'7 a,^ifKmnl.a Rancis, who 
charge of transporting chickens from * rooms parlors etc, a,re piles of Prentice, was electrocuted in the Col t?C8 ? athe Tw57 °f
the l.per colony, nod he, been fined ]m;i, r„,lv rl.o require- l*SSt* In.titute bufidlne nbllecx.nl,- f 1 n.J rtettiTemmed^The Wlrl-

,c„=, Orucruor h„ order., .,, STJ^X&'&SiiiSSSSl ■»"« «
animals In the leper coionv to b- k ' b them, giving oppor- er lamp in his hand and his right hand * . kl.t Betore the B:l" ■ Beatrice
ed to day, and hns declared that he xv 1 . tunny for friends to be together, with- j was on a piece of iron work when he foreland, In a society monolog; Artie
probe the scandal to the bottom. Dl- tunlty tor in ! received the shook. The flesh was burn- Hall the genuine Georgia Gal; Humes

of Charities Osterhout U absent °ut 1^"nine room.' which has Just been ed off his hand to the bone. There is «"d Lewis, and the klnetograph. 
on his vacation, at Kingston . nPvvly papered with a terra cotta In- some wonder expressed as to how aj
ry ohecked a reign of t ere nr in grain, and has new light oak woodwork hundred voltage wVre could cause elec-

zell has checked a reign o . or thP four walls. Is the real centre trocution, and- It was said that a cross
Pan Juan, caused by the diac" 'J „f interest to all guests of this spotless tag with outside wires is responsible, 
the chicken incident, and the p.- There will be found comfort- An Inquest will be held and evidence
loud in its praises of the determined , ' "Kr^commodatlon designed to, taken on that point.
6 Thde lnhabîtants^of the city are much -wd.^^nd^a^to^he hUt^f | ^ # ^ „„ 0_

eXn'tod' s^retoforritehad Uen belMved rente Cleanliness, neatness, order and Nantucket. Mass., Aug. i'ï.-Albert, !virtm* !he Performance can be wit- 
tails, as heretofore it had been beii t ii house, and son of T. W. Sivyer, one of th» wealth- 11 eased In comfort. Judging from the
that the leper colony was a model eg.ah ”t by Mr. Smith ' lest citizens of Milwaukee, losi hX life "at ef artists engaged,
lishment. fln(^ wife. The latter knows the j to-day because of the capsizing of a Pr€>srr*lm will be the host of the sea*

way to man's heart, and never forgets small cat beat in which he and hts two ren. Among those who will appear 
that good food must he well cooked to friends were sailing- They had rescued 0re McCloud and Melville, harpists; 
he appetizing. Everything at the Glad-, William Howie, 'an leighteein-yey.pld Elwood and Maggie Beaton, char.i 't’r 
stone's table is tempting, and there Is ; boy, from the bottom of an overturned change artists: Don Gordon, trick 
plenty fer the hungriest and variety rowboat when a sudden squall capsized bicyclists; Wills and Farnum, aero- 
for the most fastidious. their own boat. batte comedians.
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tlon.Superintendent of the Colony 

San Juan Has Been 
Suspended.

Trade Relations Will Be Brought 
About, Having for Their Basis 

Reciprocal Favors.

at
7» CHORCH STRICT, TORONTO.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
SOON TO BBOOMl

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

|NV

Assets,San Juan, Peurto Rico, Aug. 23.—Act
ing Governor Hartzell has suspended 
Dr. Nater, superintendent of the leper 
colony at the entrance of San Juan har
bor. and his assistant, Jose Aldrich, on 
the strength of a report of the acting 
director of charities.

Montreal, Aug. 22—(Special.)—Much 
speculation has been provoked as an 
echo of the action of the Trade Con
gress of the empire on the new fiscal 
policy. Many of the delegates have 
cabled their chambers the result, and 
the English dailies have ordered cop! 
ous extracts from different speeches at 
enormous expense. Cable orders for, 
official copies of the proceedings have 
come In from all parts of the British 
empire, as well as Germany, France and 
the United States. The State Depart
ment at Washington has requested one 
hundred certified copies of secretary
Murray- This is regarded as signifi
cant.

The lessons of the meeting -vre pinny. 
It is a curious fact that tho the Con
gress was more than 95 per cent. In 
favor of pronounced tariff revision, the 
free trade element was able to force a 
compromise resolution on the members. 
In the light of the fierce debate the 
subject aroused, this fact is creating 
much comment. To Sir William Hol
land of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, of course, Is due the credit 
for the prominence the free trade con
tingent received. He was constantly 
on his feet, and, being a man of great 
natural ability and long parliamentary 
training, he took advantage of every

3iX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS:—» s.m. to 4 p.m.
0P1N 7 TO 9 IV48Y 

SATURDAY MIGHT.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

Saturday ft a.m. to 1 *vm. Ml
,1AMES MASON, II

“~=JI Active

Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas
ing rapidly, showing that

dividend
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Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
in

rector
tlons ou* of all proportion to their 
strength.

lu tel y essential to the continued 
mercial supremacy of the empire 

The readiness of those colonies that 
The World Invited Lord Strathcona. import everything and export bottling 

to venture a guess at the practical ef- to accept the principles of preferential 
feet of the Congress’ action, and the trade, which means additional expence 
manner In which preferential trade to them with no reciprocal eompensa- 
would become an accomplished fact, tion, is the best indication of the feel- 
The Canadian High Commissioner was lng expressed at the gathering, 
very sanguine. The best type of the champions of

“All public men in England will wait this unselfish sentiment is J. C. Poyn- 
for certified copies of the proceelinga ton, representing the Chamber of Com- 
of the great debate," he began. “The rnerce of Pretoria, 
government officials and the ministry, provoked such a spontaneous outburst 
and the forces which control the policy when he marched to the speaker's chair 
of the empire cannot remain indifferent and announced that the ancient capital 
to the verdict of a body that repre-. of the old Boer republic sent him lo 
sents practically the business commun- the Congress to announce to the world 
ity of the whole empire. The cabinet the desire of that" part of the British 
might make some announcement err- possessions to accept any reasonable 
bodying the substance of the résolu- burdens which might be imposed for the 
tlons, but what Is more likely will be good of the empire.

commission of the highest standing Not one voice was raised In opposl- 
commercially to investigate trade rela- tlon to preferential trade from the coi
tions and forge some system that will , on les. Manchester and London Com
be acceptable to all parts of the em- j rrerclal Chambers only, of all the one 
pire. This Is no easy matter, and may , hundred and thirty represented, were 
consume two or three years. hostile to the original resolution, and

"There may be many changes and every mention of Mr. Chamberlain and 
revisions even after the first tariff b|s trade revision aroused the utmost 
schedule Is put into effect, but the ball enthusiasm on the floor of the Congress. 
Is rolling In the direction of a tariff 
wall for the whole empire; at least, as 

It is too complex

No matter how warm the weather 
Is In the city there is always a plea
sant breeze at Hanlan's Point. That 
Is one reason the open air theatre Is 
so popular and attracts so many peo
ple. Vaudeville Is liked Just as much 
in the summer as In the winter, pro-

com-

Strntlicona’s View. on

9 l
this week’s

He It was w'ioDEERING AND McCORMiCK,
kV

the International Har-Composing
rester Co. Make n Big Deal. 6

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 23—A deal has 
been consummated by which the Inter
national Harvester Company of Chl-

Harderer Cai «rht on Raised' Bridge.
Buffalo, N.Y.. Aug- 23.—A clash be-

r-Aiiii« —Ad, Thinks tween Italian and Polish laborers Sat- season on Saturday night and the fine
talc», rtvpr the extensive iron ore A,cx urday “‘sht resulted in the death of J costumes, pretty chorus and a bill of

th nferin» Hnrvest-r the C p W,U B L,,ht one. an ore handler, the fatal injury very good vaudeville acts blended to-
holaings of t e * Rarahno ,.. "7~T, , - of another, and a good many bruised gether to make one of the most Inter-
h^ea "fnr a ronsideratk'D of at^.ut ' After a tw<> months of th Ca"" heads. There were about thirty Poles “sting and entertaining shows ever put
rvJwwt Th» Tnt»rnatior,Harvester adlan Northwest, Alex. Henser. a well- jn the party. They had Just quit work on at this house. It was no time till 
“T' „ n will manufacture its Iron known business man of Colllngwood, Is at the Minnesota ore dock, and were the R. S. O. signs was displayed, and 
and steel of which it consumes enorm- jin Toronto en route home, with aston- on their way home when met by a gang hundreds were turned away The show 
eus quantities, from ils own ore. Lshing stories of the development of | 1*> Italians employed in the Buttai.,. ,is clean, bright and musical, many

Thte means that The International ; that section. He was up to the most Bochester A Pittsburg freight house, j new^ and novel numbers being Intro-
Harvester Corporation has determined northern point reached by the Can* The t\\o gangs came together on the ^“ced^ especially good being hen 
to follow the examples set by the Deer- adlan Northern. Some of the country sidewalk and suddenly began fighting the Daisies and the Roses Went to 
Inga before it entered the combine of he was over a few years ago and One of the Italians drew a revolver and |War_ Some excellent singing was ren- 
controlling the raw material. The deal found primeval prairie. To-day settle- he®"811 firing. The two Poles fell with dered by the Knickerbocker quar et. 
te easily the biggest of the year as af- i.rents are dotting the territory where bullets In their bodies. The Poles, to a The Juggling Normans do some really
feeling the control of iron properties. !recently all was wild. man turned upon the murderer who marvelous things; Frank Finney is as HoMard'. Assistant.

Thu international Harvester Cum* i “I have never conceived of such **** down Michigan street, toward the funny as ever, and is received ^ith XT T _ ,
nanv wao fnrmed inct fail hv a mm nroeiess " Mr Henser observed to The “Jack Knife” bridge with an infuriated great, applause. The Amatos whirlwind Cohen of London, a naturalizedhh^^inn^f ^h^harve^ine den^a^men^s Wurl^SS*‘N^w eettlera are Pushing into crowd at hir> heels, crying: “Lynch dancing is a real novelty and was Jew, was the chief assistant on the 
n^thA^M^^-mlcï'and^neerht^T’om- Ithe^countrv in such numbers tha? it is him!” and "Kill him!” Two of the much appreciated; Hawthorne and Burt floor to the free trade section. A typi-

, * The4 h^nn „rp diviKinn^nf he imnos=ible t/> house them They are Italian's companions ran with him, en- I in a comedy dancing act took the cal Hebrew in every line, his tall figure
VZl?- M L we^suDnlied" whh money and many deavoring to fight off the mob- The 'house by storm, and Reid and Gilbert and strong voice was much in evidence
bincL the 'international'Harvester Com- carry their farming utensil, and house- bridge tender saiv- the Italian, dashing are old favorites in Toronto. The show «econdmg t^ ^ottons of hts leader 

tb_, ,irno h„:n„ undeoiried , * hold iroods The utmost difflcultv la toward the bridge with the mob tiChot ends with a lively burlesque entitled T- v- s- Angler of the London cliarro-to Whether It wished to prodLre its experienced sometimes In securing the Pursuit, and Just as the Italians reach: -The tele of Dinkey Doo." The same ber, a naturalized Spaniard, and the
own ore. It now appears that the cor- rneagrest of shelter, but the new aet- fd tha brldg®.he.st.aiLted th? m!*^h n®b^ ST,hT»»» contlnues thls week "lth dal'y 
poratlon has decided to do so, and the tiers are at home at once. Every branch ,n motion. The bridge tender kept the matinees, 
deal for the Deering iron properties , of trade is in good shape and new machnery in motion until the end was

ground is being turned oveir dally. high In the air, with the three Italians
“Coming in last week, we passed six Perched on top of it. A patrol wagon,

pany as a result of this purchase has trains of fourteen cars each loaded °adfld 1T th °fflcers soon arrived, and 
acquired the Hawkins mine at Nash- vvith yoang "men for the harvest fields. ,he Italians were airresied, 
wauk and the Agnew mine at Hibbing Thousands of these young fellows from 
on the Mesaba range; the Lakue 1 and the Ontario agricultural districts go 
2 In the new Baraboo district In Wls- there, work in the Manitoba fields one 
consin. and two small properties at season and then go on west to secure 
Crystal Falls. It Is Impossible per- farms for themselves. My observation 
haps to give anything like an approxi- )» that ihe grain crop Is very short 
mate estimate of the amount off ore ton- in Manitoba this year. In addition 
rage thus placed at the command of. their fields have been devastated by 
the big harvester corporation, but it is fierce hailstorms. Several trains we 
probably not less than 75,0(10,000 tons, passed out west of Winnipeg had every 
The Hawkins mine Is a large property, vestige of glass broken from the win-
containing according to one estimate idows. The damage In some sections

has been enormous. I heard that In 
one neighborhood fifty thousand acres 
of wheat was utterly destroyed—cut to 
pieces by hail.

“Farm labor and railroad sect Ion 
men are In greatest demand, tho any 

______ kind of manual labor commands a
Louisville Kv Aug —A <ri»i h.h» 'hlgh figure—$3 and $-l per day. Ex-Ivouisviiie. K>., Aug. _j.-A girl baby |penses are high, however, and pro

weighing twenty-five pounds was horn portionatejy there is less economy there 
to Mrs. Clark Boardley to-day. Drs. than is possible in Ontario. One curi- 
Samuel Manley and Robert C. Ken- :ous thing ls that you never see a rail- 
ner, the attending physicians, regard road lra,*n come tn or go cut of Wimi- 
this as one of the moet remarkable Pepr w*th a vacant seat. Every car Is 

The average weight ^^iv'lty " 'S llke a bee hlve ln Point

Sta r Th eat re Open ing:.
The Star Theatre opened its 1903-4

HOME FROM THE WEST,

S/A a

y

/s1
Sir William Holland.

) DEATH TO TYPHOID.opportunity to urge moderation on the 
majority who were determined to pledge 
the convention Irrevocably to a fiscal 
revision-

against the world.
a subject to think of conquering In a
day or a year- We have put the ma- r,umpS| whlch deliver water to the new
sure*the m°en° who^go mi, froTthte Fulton plant of the Ithaca Water Com- 

Congress to all parts of the world j pany, were set ln motion to-day, and 
where files the British flag will not re- to-night the citizens off Ithaca and the 
main Idle in urging their sentiment gtudente of Cornell University 
upon their Immediate section. I CAN I sured of 
SAT WITH CONFIDENCE THAT I 
EXPECT THE ULTIMATE RESULT

TO EE
head of one tiff the great shipping | TRADE RELATIONS 
firms of the empire, constituted th^ HAVE FOR THEIR 
third advocate of the amendment to BROCAL ^AVORS^^ ^ THE

SIDE WORLD."

ChemIthaca, N.T-, Aug. 23.—The turbine

are as-
an aibundant supply of pure 

water. The water, as soon as deliv
ered to the -receiving wells, ls charg
ed with a solution of sulphate of 
alumina, which forms a white pre
cipitate which rapidly forms Into 
flakes. The water is then passed In
to coagulating basins, where 70 per 
cent, of Its Impurities settle. It is 
then passed thru six filters of three 
million gallons dally capacity.

OF THIS GATHERING

Withthe reciprocal trade resolution- 
his small stature and effeminate voice 
he provoked much laughter during the 
session, but his logic won him the re
spect of hts opponents, and the little 
fellow was given a lusty cheer when 
he marched out of the hall after the 
resolution miscarried.

ACCIDENT COST THOUSANDS.bears this out.
The International Ham-ester- Com ; No Snap Decision.

Sir William Holland's lmpassionate 
declaration that there must be no snap 
judgment tn the investigation, no mere 
cabinet enquiry, but a broad hearing, 
in which all Interests must be given 
a free and fair chance of recording their 
expressions—voices the best sentiment 
of the Congress. The advocates of pre
ferential trade assert that the closer the 
scrutiny the more likely are their Ideas 
of fiscal revision to triumph. They de 
dared that times have changed com
mercially so fast and have demonstrat
ed ln the case of other nations the 
absolute futility of free trade when 
the world’s hand Is against England's 
policy, that a radical change Is abso-

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Aug. 22.— 
At 2 o’clock this afternoon water was 
-again let in the big canal of the Lake 
I Superior Power Company here.

Chehalis, Wash., Aug. 22.—An excur- February last a section of earth under 
sion train on the Northern Pacific, con- the foundation of the power building. 
Elating of an engine and seven coaches, which forms the canal dam. was wash- 
en route to the Elk's clam bake at ed away. Reports were circulated that 
Olympia, was wrecked to-day. Two the accident was irremediable, that the 
were killed, four fatally injured, and 'power building was built on qui tit- 
thirty seriously hurt. The tralnwvas sand, and that the canal was a failure, 
running at a good rate of speed when These reports Were wholly erroneous, 
the rails spread, throwing the engine The big building, fourteen hundred feet 
down an embankment forty feet deep, jjong, was not damaged in the test. 
Three coaches piled on top of the en- I but the repairs on the foundation and 
gine, and the boiler of the engine ex- f0r bay have cyst thousands Qf dol- 
ploded. lars. Next week the turblnef will be

delivering power.

Over lO-Fcot Embankment. In 8n:*c Cure for Hay Fever.
Hay fever sufferers should take a trip 

to the Highlands of Ontario. This an
noying disease cannot ■exist ln the 
pure atmosphere of the Muskoki, 
Lakes, Lake of Bays, or Georgian Bay., 
Call at Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
north-west corner King and Yonge- 
streets, and secure illustrated pamph
let entitled "Hay Fever."

These three men forced upon the huge 
gathering their free trade views. Lord 
Strathcona declared that he believed a 
compromise unanimous resolution on 
preferential trade would accomplish 
more in securing a revision of the em
pire's fiscal policy than a rabid utter
ance of the majority In favor of reci
procal trade that was passed by a divi
ded vote. Upon this hypothesis the 
free trade element, tho Infinitely In
ferior numerically, received considéra

it),000,000 tons. Boston Gel-ting Control.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 23.—Indications 

point to Boston becoming strongly. 
prominent in Dominion Steel affairs, 
and that Henry M. Whitney Is gradu
ally regaining control.^ A. J. Mox- 
ham ls said to be going' over the plant 
in Mr. Whitney’s interest.

BABY WEIGHS 25 POUNDS.
Reaper Severed Boy,« Leg*.

Harden, Man., Aug- 23.—A shocking 
accident which occurred near Deer wood 
terminated fatally in the hospital last 
evening. Late on Wednesday after
noon, Norman, the three-year-old son 
of William Harmar, wandered into a 
field of grain around which his father 
was cutting* The child was not as tall 
as the grain and was not noticed by 
the father till the machine had done its 
horrible work. One little leg wasicom- 
pletely severed below the knee. He 
succumbed to the shock. The (father 
is heart-broken.

Mrs. Boardley of Lon lev 1 lie Beat» 
All Recent Record».

Free to Men Until Cured Bosnia ad Ore S-litpmenta.
Roeefoind, B.C., Aiig. 22, -Or» shipments 

for week ending to night were: 1* Rol 8156, 
Centre Star 1620, War Eagle ihg). Kmqrnnv 
380, Le Hot II. 810, Giant 30, Spltzee TO, 
Jumbo 150; total 9480. Year to date, 34.3 -cases on record, 

of a child at birih Is about seven 
pounds. Dr. Kenner was able to find 
only one case on record where an in
fant at birth -weighed as much as 
twenty-five pounds. This case was 
that of Mrs. Botes, wife of the giant 
Capt. Bates. Mrs. Bates was s-ix feet 
ten inches high. Mrs. Boardley's baby 
ls a handsome one.

857.

ATTACKS PASTEUR SYSTEM. For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully say with 
greater success than ever.

Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION after 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used— 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy ; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Hcrculex

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

Ship Wrecked ln Saginaw Bay.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 23.—When 

the s-tearner Mecosta arrived here Sat
urday morning she had on board the 
crew of the schooner Hector, who had 
been ottMg^d to qtiit. their l«hir> :in 
Saginaw P.ay on Friday. The Hector 
was struck by a heavy squall, which 
took out the masts and- left her ln an 
unseaworihy condition. Fearing that 
the boat would sink, the crew took 
to the lifeboats, and -after drifting some 
hours weire picked up by the steamer.

Italian Doctor Sa ye Dentil» From 
Hydrophobia Are Frequent

Milan, Aug. 23.—There have been 
four deaths nt Novara, In Piedmont, 
as the results of bites of a mad dog. 

Barrie, Aug. 23.-(Speclal.)-The dry ™s has aroused keen discussion as to 
goods store of J. C. Irwin was entered the merits ©f the Pasteur system.| It 
by a pair of youthful burglars last 13 stated that o-f the ten persons who 
week and a ouantity of goods, besides were bitten by this dog four who were 
$5 in cash, was stolen. It was one of treated by the Pasteur system died, 
the most deliberate burglaries which J he papers demand an inquiry into 
have occurred here for some time, as tjie cases, which were handled at the 

forc ed thru the rear , Pasteur institutions in Italy, 
tho 'lftpmnnn and in ’ Dr. Duata, professor of hygiene at

j
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pnge Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Colils Browns 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defen
dant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say it had been sworn to.— 
Times, July 13. 1W4.
DK. J. CULL 18 BROWNE'S < IILORO- 

D Y NIC. The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Pb.v- 
sMans and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information to the off et 
that the only remedy of any service 
ln cholera was Chlorodyne.—-Ree Lancet* 
Dec. 31, 18H4.

DK. J. COLLIS BROWNF/S CHLORO 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho*

* dox practitioners. Of course* It woo/d 
he thus singularly popular did It 

not supply n want, and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, Jan. 12, 1RWL 

DR. .1 COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE, the best and most certain reme
dy In coughs, colds, astuma, consomp
tion, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. .1 COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. 

caution : None genuine without fne 
words : "Dr. J. Colils Browne's Chloro
dyne," on the government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturers, J. T. 
Davenport, Ltd., London. Sold ln bottles 
at ls. 1%d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. __

Bt RULARS AT BARRIE. V
J«y

V

'i\
■f^d,Negro It!«• died With Buckshot.

Henderson, Texas, Aug. 23.—Joe Sand, 
ers, a negro accused of having attempt
ed criminal assault on a young girl 
last night, was shot to death to-day by 

of citizens who went to anrest

an entry was
window during the afternoon, and in . w __ ___
the absence of the employes the boys the Perugia University, h;i« printed a 
succeeded in carrying off a quantity of violent^ article attacking the Pasteur 
goods b»*fore being detected. tv.c-y- Rvstom u* — *——
have, however, not yet been arrested, hydrophobia were 
tho the matter is in the hands of the adoption. The

tween 1875 and 1M84 in France was 
60, and in Italy 65. Since its idop- 
tion here Italy’s average has risen to 
85. About 3000 patients are being 
treated every—year.

'IS
fhey syslem". He declares that deaths from 

rarer before its 
yearly average be-

a posse
him. Sanders was standing in his door 
when the men approached, 
struck by four loads of buckshot.

! not

He waslocal, police. vV
The Banner Route.

There \s nothing more assuring to 
the traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he is traveling on a firm road
bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of 
steel rails, made true in all their 
curves, and that the train which car
ries him is of the highest standard of i Greece has renewed the demand to have ; teirday evening .from a day's visit at 
excellence known to railroads and is Crete annexed to Greece. The Italian : her father’s, she found a pool of blood 
being guided to its destination by ex- Minister of Foreign Affairs, who as- I on the kitchen floor, and a trail of it to 
perienced minds. Thes« are the condi j gisted by the British, French and Rus-1 the woodshed, where her husband's 
lions which become apparent to the gjnn ambassadors, supervisors of the; body lay with the head nearly sever- 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Lin* administration of the islands, is con- j e<L 
and which have made that line justly sidel ing the attitude of Greece in the ! 
tfamous. The Wabash has its own present insurrection in Macedonia. It 
rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds thought that annexaion would not 
in St. Louis. .Ml Wabash through be objected to by Turkey, 
trains stop nt World’s Fair Station 
(Forsyth) in order to give passengers 
an opportunity to view from the trains 
the World’s Fair Buildings. J. A.
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast -corner King and Yon go- 
streets. Toronto.

Farmer*» Head Cat Off.
Dexter, MJLchv,, Aljig. 23 —Investiga

tion is being made into the violent 
death of William Benz, jr., a promi-

--------- i nent young farmer of Lima Township-
Rome, Aug. 23.—Prince George oi when Mrs. Benz returned home yes-

GRICEfr; WANTS CRETE. Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
with Electric Suspensory, onJo

a v 60 Days’ Free Trial\\jH
Locally

■ *t»kand if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00. 
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the 
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal
ing, and made from the sole and earnest desire 
that every man in Canada may have an oppor- 

When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact. I 
am the father of the Electric B^lt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but 
success, and that my great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my great 
knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical

Carling’s
Porter

Cat Wife’» Throat on the Street.
Aug1. 23.—Augustus 

Schafer, an employe of the government 
printing office, tonight killed his wile, 

— - _ Catherine, from whom he had been
nrg YQIl separated, at the corner of Fourth-street 
ffNl W 1 Wtl I and Mnssachusetts-avenue. by cutting
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her throat with a razor. Schafer.was 
arrested. is the kind the doctor 

ordered ......................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

13>; tunity to try my cure for himself.
IAnc flier An to Killing:.

Cleveland, Aug. 23—While climbing 
a hill toward Little Mountain, a sum
mer resort. 25 miles east of here last 
night, an auto containing four people 
suddenly became unmanageable and 
started backwards down the hill. At 
the bottom it was upset, and Mrs. W.

Gettina- H- Kirkpatrick, one of the occupants,
, . ® , , ’ wras killed. The other three were ser-

catching cold, iously injured.
change of water, !--------------------------------
eat i nW food that I7,onn<I In Gold' In Old Stump,
docs not apree ! Wilkes-Barre. Aug. 23.—William

s . » Beiler. while chopping down a. stump 
or eating unripe at his home at Huntsville, near here, 
fruit may cause yesterday found a bag of gold con- 

an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, I Gaining 110 twenty-dollar gold ' pieces.
' ! The wood had grown until they were

quite hidden. Old residents eay they 
believe the money was hidden by an 
outla w who was driven from that part 
of the country many years ago.

“Toronto, lia mil ton-Br ant ford 
l.linitrd.”

Fast express leaves/Tr.; onto at 
e.m. daily (except Si.-Wayi for Brant
ford, via Grand Trunk, arriving 10 30 
a.m*, being the quickest train service 
between these cities. Express leaves 
Brantford at 1.30 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday), arriving Toronto at 3.Oil p.m. 
This convenient train service allows ! 
passengers to stay in Brantford three 
hours. Ft>r tickets and information 
apply to city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

0 00

i. sfor TripTinio of Sonwon 
Through I’ppcr Lake».

Train leaving Toronto 8.35 a*m., via 
Grand Trunk, connects at Colllngwood 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Colic, Cramps, etc. 
with Northern N-vivat ion Company* The most reliable medicine to 
steamers for a deliithtful trip to Sault . . •
Hte. Marie and Duluth. The fare«xrf carO ">tn you Is 
$24.75, in effect for the round trip, j 
Includes meals and berths on steamers.
For tickets and all Information call at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north 
west corner Kin* and Yonge-streets.

Best

IFree, sealed, by mail. Address,uses.
1 ■ ' 1 STABLE FITTINGSDR. A. B. SANDEN, Gutter., Tran*. Hay Rack» (alow 

feed). Boxe», etc. 
SANITARY

DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.
Go to Collin#wood With the Old

Hacker Metal Cattle StandileneBoy* on Ang 27th. _
Special train will leave Toronto,

Union Station, 8.00 a.m. Thursday, Aug 
27. leaving North Parkda-le at 8.10 
a.m. for Colllngwood- 
round trip $1.35. 
return until Aug. 28.

and individual Cattle Watering 
Bowie. .

Best Quality. Lowest Prices140 Yonge Street,Relieves pain and checks diarrhoea Toronto,Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
cold tin like silver, crockery like marble, quicker and more effectually than 

d window» like crystal. .< “Y other remedy.
Fare for the 

Tickets valid for Hardware 0*.
Limited........

YONGE AND ADBLAlÿlL-j.

THE YOKESan
Office Hours 1 Saturdays Until 9 p.m.9 to 6 Daily.
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?AUGUST 24 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEI

I FOR SALE.Can. G. F. &. .... 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 13

75
2V -4

"i% "i

•Hi 3Vi GRAIN PRICES IRE EISIEfiat)le Increase, not so large as Central 
Western and not so large as in July. The 
ffcw small Granger roads reporting sliow 
an Increase this month, but the gain is 
small. The movement of grain on Western 
reads and cotton in the South Is back
ward and considerably smaller than In pre
ceding years, 
would curtail earning» somewhat. In oth
er lines tonnage Is unusually heavy and 
carried at profitable rates. Below is given 
comings of roads reporting for August to 
date, compared with last year:
Trunk ........... $ 1,620.801 Gain $ 187,780 13.1
Centra! W’n. 3.384.807 Gain <17,854 14.1 
Grangers 403,887 Gain 14,MX) 3.8

lo

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroleis and Financiall?3nt?

73I Cariboo Hyd ...........
t/entre tiutr .........
Culiiornba .. .........
Over Trail Con ... 
Dc.minlou Con ..... 
Kitlrvtow Oorp ....
G t«i ut ........................
Golden ti-tar .........«
Granby Smelter ..
Iron Mask ...............
l»ne 1‘fcne ...............
Morning Glory ..... 
Morrison (as.) ....

j Southern ... 6,00ti,919 Gain . 434.858 9.5 Mountain Lion ....
South W’n . 3.822,518 Gain 186.482 5.1 North Star ...............

—■—1— - ■ ■ Olive .. .........
U. S. Hold».$14,238,732 Gain 1,241,864 ».6i .........
Canadian ... £a!n li'i 1 Humbler Cariboo ..
Mexican ••••« 1,361,490 Gain 322,659 31*1 Republic
Total ............. *17,408,228 Galn»l,828,523 11.7 S]'111™" ,.................

Virtue ........................
War Eagle ...............

Th? market' id?i ".lni,|I>eK >■») •••• *
probably sell lower on Monduy and we jy°?,fle^ul ................
would advise buying the better stocks on * 1 • K............... .

i the decline lu moderate amounts. We l>ulutJi, com .........
heard from reliable authority that the do., prof .............
Soo common dividend Is 2 per cent, uu- ; Soo Ry„ oom ... 
nual and the preferred 7 per cent, an-j do., prêt ..... 
nval. Canadian Pacific will sell ex-dlvld- Lake Sup., com 
end 3 per cent, on Sept. 1st. If market Toronto Railway 
Is easy next week do not overlook C. P.

■ i 2U 24

"iYi "i%
A few choice buildtnr lots. Easy terras. Money 
advanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a home for you rfelf, which will suit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

1
1%
1

/
2 2 1

Traders' Market at Chicago, With 
Some Signs of Heaviness on 

Saturday.

Tills reduction In trairtc 0 lEKing St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers in Debentures. S too its on London. ÏQ Z 
New Yors. Montreal and I oroute Exohang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B OILER.

H. C. HAMMO.HQ.

3 5 3

A. M. CAMPBELL,3 2 3 2

45Ô 375
0 XL A. SMITH.

7. G. Oslkm
12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.2
1 3 1854 ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.2 4 2

28 GRAIN MOVEMENT MAY INCREASE OIL-8MHLTBR- MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
some instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART 4. WATSON.
Manager. — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO. -ONT.

14 Æmtlto» JaitTis. Edward Croats 
John B. Kiloour. c. k. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

ii
19
38

Good Im-1 Nebraska Ccrn Shew»
provement—Foreign and Other

3
6 4

Cents 48X X 7 Market Quotation».The Outook.
The Outlook, furnished by J. L. Mitchell 

& Co., 75 Yonge-street,
M. 4026 and M. 4557:

14
SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
4% 3% 4 Vi 314, World Office,

Saturday livening, Aug. 22.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dqy 

changed from yesterday, and corn futures 
%d higher.

At Chicago to-day September wheat 
closed %c lower than Friday, September 
corn %c lower and September oats %c 
lower.

Northwest receipts to-day, 225 cars; week 
ago, 112; year ago, 166.

The Northwestern Miller estimates the 
wheat yield of the three Northwestern 
states at 164,000,(MX) bushels.

Primary receipts : Wheat, 619,000,against 
125,0(X); shipment*, 338,00V, agnlnst 1,412,- 
000. Corn, receipts, 414,000, against 172,- 
000; shipments, 117,(XX), against 490,000.

Broomhall cabled the following as to the 
foreign crop® : “In Sweden heavy rains 
ere endangering the crop. Paris weather 
was fine, clear and cool. The United King
dom had general rains. Forecast for more 
In the South, where the harvesting Is now 
In progress. Many complaints received 
from the latter section.”

Omaha «Z«patch says Nebraska corn has 
had phenomenal growth th-ia week. The 
ground has been fhoroly saturated, and five 
hot) days have brought it out wonderfully.

Weather map shows light rains in South 
Dakota and Iowa. Only other precipita
tion is .01 at St. Paul and trace at Valen
tine, Nebraska. Temperatures little lower 
in Northwest and West. Generally clear 
ableyWhere’ CXCPpt ,n Iowa- MnP is favor-

Canhy & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Nothing 
new In wheat situation. I’urope Is a buy
er for export on the breaks. There Is an 
improved demand for corn by reason of 
lo-w freight rates east and light storks at 
senhofir> Movement from farmers Is like- 
lîr , an Increase in next ten days. 
(V eat her is favorable. The question now Is 
how long will frost hnhl off.

Satuixlay’s English farmers’ wheat deliv- ! 
eries, l<,5O0 quarters* average price, 29s

G. A. CASE4
4 4 un-

124% 12*14 124% 124 Victor. (Member Toron te Stock Exchange)
Active Bidding Up on Wall Street 

Relaxes and Values Succumb 
to Conditions-

dividend declared on “

STOCK BROKERSo say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

’50 ’ 58
. 130 128
! "tlfl 97

Twin City ............... 94 93 94 93
Ciow’h Nest Oral...........  850 280
Dim. Oonl, ram ... 8714 SB% 81 SO
Pom. I. A 8., com. ...

do., pref .........
N. 8. Rtwl .... 

do., prof ....
Richelieu ............
Tor. Bloc. Ll«lht
Con. Gen. Elen ... 151 150 .................

Sales: C.P.B., 20 at 125; Atchison, 50 at 
61; Mo P„ 50 at 93V,, 20 at 98%, 50 at 93%, 
50 at 93, 30 at 92%, 50 at 92%, 20 at 93%, 
100 at 92%; R.I., 20 at 27%. 50 at 27%. 20 
nt 27; B.O., 20 at 82; Sept, wheat, 5000 at 
80%; May wheat, 3000 at 82%.

58% 38 
130 12!) Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bug.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Hxchanges,

20 KING STREET EASTincreas- PRIVATE
PAPERS

R.

BAINES & KILVERTSOO.” On Wall Street.
Mclntrve & Mai shall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market today: With the closing of to
day’s session we find the stock market on 
n lower level than prevailed a week ago 
for nearly the entire list, aud the feeling 
among traders is that of disappointment 
that such a condition in values prevails.

We do not detect, however, a ratio or 
Impetus in retrograde movement that In
dicates further severe losses in values.

For one thing, the market must be more ; 
nearly sold out of weak holdings, and 
while a large short interest is not supposed 
to exist, there is undoubtedly a waiting 
list of operators intending to take ad
vantage ot an opportunity of an improved 
financial condition in the street.

The good sense of investing aud trading 
public is apparent, and they seem to he 
waiting* for opportunity to buy. Some 
properties seetn to have recovered the 
shock of greater decline and evidence of a 
hardening tendency in specialties Is not 
wan tin 7.

The market to-day was a repetition of 
yesterday's trading, and the market was 
dull and narrow, and there was a con
spicuous lack of support from important 
i it crests. As for t^e bunk statement itself, 
it’s hard to believe that Increase In loans 
was the result of ordinary stock transac
tions since last Saturday, and It is more 
likely caused by some special financial op
eration which will come to light later.

Money Is beginning to move in the dlree- 
p-s and this will produce nc- 
: demand for currency, but not

8

88.00 A TEAR C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchang e
Buy and sail stock, on London, Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Slock Exchangee.
TeL Ne. Main 830 246 28 Toronto Street

1 Placed in a box in our safe de
posit vault insure the ewner of 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
to rent at a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited.

Hands ot Investor»— 
Be Crowded.— y. jÿfCanadians In

twin City said to
GoaalP and «notation.. PELLATT & RELLATT

NORMAN MAORI»HENRY MILL PELLATT.World Office,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 22.

T6, buffoonery In the New York market 
retered out wit* a Anal spasm on Tuesday,
Ld the isst hour of trading found price.
,t considerable reduction. The unloading
continued Wednesday and Thurrlny, and 
scattered support gave the market moderate j
steadiness entll b^tneMe” was t'mvntal objection. A combined effort i!
, bull market that ha. been "itneasea u aa nQw tl|lkCl, o( t0 retum lhe securlu' to 
nothing more nor lees than a well-directed tjio American public. If such an attempt 

. , „„ .harts la the market, coupled Is being made, the stock of the Canadian 
attack on nuts de holder will be forced out at a lower level
With the Object of see g . dining the interchange. There appears to
competition, on which * quantity ot sioc* , he no concern regarding the financing of 

. . b ..laced; Technically, the under- the western crop this year. The Increases 
mg^x , .. h,„ Keen weakened since ln the capital ot the old hanks, and the 

of values has Been weaaeu flotation of new ones has provided a much
altho prices Stsna a larger accommodation than a year ago, and 

ranee The insipid gossip served up there should be no financial tightness this 
higher k ■ dies.nation Is now fall. There Is no apprehension over the
daring the period of bull dlss-IK,‘ Canadian commercial situation, and the
revesling Itself. London w Men was crops, both ln Ontario and the west, speak
aided aa a bnycr, actually I'1 nl er\°11 L_. of further prosperity. There Is. however, 
teller of securities, and a marked rev * y a pronounced neglect of local stocks, cx 
in «change rates early in the week v. cept for small Investment, and while such 
attributed to this Intervtmuge or uu.ine ■ an impression prevails any Improvement 
it fsr as seeming an outside follow ng, Ta|ues cannot be forthcoming, 
if. attempt has proved a failure, and the • . .
naiket is still lacking any substantial buy- A1 Boston today Dominion Coal closed
iD£ Incidents pertinent to the market a p.id 80. asked 81%, and Dominion Steel bid 
welfare have not been encouraging during j a5ted 9% 
the week. Following the reduction of a 
short time ago in foundry Iron, another cut 
1, now made of ,2 a ton. The current
nLe. of this commodity now rules at 5* a Full seven per cent dividend on Soo pre- 
ion below that of the high price of last ferred, and two per cent on common de- 
year, and the reduced price is not stated dared.
VI «ImkJ’d* of8t|mlusiria!0pnhr*n1jrnthe RenIty 1,111 euB»enl1 »re"
rtf el and iron trad- is taken ns a fair in- rerred oivmena.

thP C<?v!- Dnn's RevltMv says no decline ln busl-
modltles. and K^tued n ness and demand for commodities shows
denfvs of falling off! not her dir t - signs of exceeding any previous year,
being careful y watched for. The claim Is ; % # \
partially confirmed hy the descent of the j whatever earnings are shown on Rock Isl- 
Ylrginda Chemical stocks, dne, doubtless, 1 aD(j n0 dividend on common will be de- 
to a foreknowledge of the prissing of the dared, 
dividend on the rourraon stock, which oc
curred at a director's meeting this week.
The logical argument has !>een followed
Into the u. s. Realty and Construction - - -
•hare*. prices of which tumbled in a j ITiirty nine roads for second week In 
very haphazard way on Friday morning, j August show average gros» iucrease 11.33 
It seems to have suddenly become patent Per cent.

,bow
fag profit, that cautious julgmcut would a*e Bet ‘“crease, 10.31 per cent, 
have **t aside ns a surplus ln tlic event of 
a return of erll days. Qtiotat ons tell the 
stor)' of public (list111st of listed Industrials, 
and outside publications »>f failur-s in b«isi- 
ness circles confirm the suspicion. Two 
of such have come to hand this week—a 
large firm of organ builders at Boston and 
another Interested <n the manufacture of 
textile fabrics nt Ph 11adolphin. The qncs- 
tion of an over-stimulated production In all 
1'ranches of industry is one of vital Impor
tance. and until lr can he satisfactorily Bradstreet's report says ciop develop- 
reasomed that fhe supply fs not In advance | ment» on the whole are favofable. 
of the protective demand, atoek market ! * * e
values can have no inherent stability. Lay- | H is reported from Philadelphia that 
Ing aside other mntt-rs, probably the all- ! O'er $3.000,000 of the Consol'.dated Lake 
important question Immediately governing Superior bond is^ie has been subscribed 
values Is tho suucpbs or otherwise of the ; *or aD(^ cash paid in. ^ 
rem ernp. «"'’njly. the naw. frum the ag_ ThPre „ an unconftrmM rum„r ln 
rlaultiiral revtb.n 9” r»«_f”w <1 «>« hj, ,aIiou ,he ,6ect tbat the Atchlson roa4 
been of a more cheerful na ure, but s will soon be in the money market for $20.- 
much doubt still exists regarding tho ma- <xxi,uuo. A note negotiation is referred 
tnrlty of the crop that It would be ex- ^
tremely unwise to make contracts ahead, j mm»
Two or three weeks nnist elnpae before de- , At last report Canadian Pacific held 70.- 
flnite Information of the corn crop can be 666 Soo common, and 35.334 shares prefer- 
glven. and on this score alone the market red. Declaration seven per cent, on pre- 
wt1l he feverish during the Interim. Money : lerred and two per_cent semi-annual on 
for Western demands Is beginning to (liter ' common indicates controlling mad will re- 
from New York, but the banks are much ! ceive a total of $530,002 on its invest- 
better prepared to meet the demands than I nmnt. 
they were n year ago. Hope of some cur- j , .. ^
renev legislation 1s still adhered to. hot the ! ^Vlth reference to dividend on Soo pre- 
««put of covornmont oonsldorallon 1, f«red and of two per cent on common 
placed ,t allondnc enstnms receipt, <o he f .0<tl'h-1.werf,®rre,”,'; Il'>r,z^l ,tste. PM|1 Te" 
deposited In the national U _ai^ch j. | . ^rn^^^f calendar ye^r mî
nrocnm erentnatre It wonld preve of im eh Thls 8ur*lllfl fnr a,. guarantee
henefii and allow of the nae of fund, which fol. futm.e dividend, and puts common on 
tinder thf present arrangement are tcmr>^- ! jour J)t.r ceut i,asi8

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

STOCK ER0KBR3,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New Y ork.Ch 

eago.Edinburgh and London. England. 133

rEL
Limited

22 King Street East, Tort eta
Pi Ice of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 22.—Oil closed a* $1.56.
The . .Pronto. X- X FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
Cotton Market.

The fluctuations in cotton fnfires on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
ns follows:
Sept ..
Oct. •
Dec. .
Jan. .

Trusts and 
Guaranteentinued 

empire, 
olonles that 

Tort nothing 
f preferential 
onal expense 

*1 compensa- 
i of the feel- ; 
ering.
■hampion, of 
J. C. Poyn- 
iher of Com- 
it was wha 
ou a outburst 
leaker's chair „ 
icient capital 
sent him tolls 
to the world % 

the British 
v reasonable 2 
posed for the J

23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1352

com- .,..10.88 10.88 lO.St 10.84
,...10 04 10.05 10.01 10.04
... 9.82 9.83 9.80 9.S0
... 9.83 9.84 0.81 9.É8

Cotton—Spot, quiet; miiddlCng uplands 
12.75; middling gulf, 13.00. Sallee, 586 
bales.

TORONTO.
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed ■ $2,000.000.00 
Capital Paid up - - - 700,000.00

Orrtca xxd 8>fb Deposit Vaults,

MEMBKUS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

iemiskaming railway bond issue . . WE HAVE) . .
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOtone

tvro week» ago, 25 Shares Trust & Guarantee Go.
Widely Advertt»edJ end Altroctln® 

Many EnQulrie».
Stock (20% paidi for immeaiate sale.
THOMPSON 6l HERON,

T ORONTO
tlon of cro; 
tivity and a 
an unhealthy condition.

Trade and crop conditions are reported 
good with brighter prospects ahead in most 

and the chances favoring 
for transportation

0 50 16 King St. W.Celery, per doz...................  0 85
Turnips, per doz.................
V("getable marrow, doz... 0 75
iSqitash, per doz.................
Unions, per bush.................. 1 50

Poultry—
Chickens, per peir.............$0 90 to $1 00
Spi’ing chickens, per pair. 0 70 
tipring ducks, per pair... 0 80
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 10

Dairy Pro-dace—
Butter, lb. roll»....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Freak Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .|4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Spring Hi mbs, each.. 
tipring lambs, d's'd, cwt. 8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60

It is authoritatively stated that many 
enquiries are being received as to the 
bonds which the Tem4sknm1ng & Northern

0 40
Foreign Market*.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, noth
ing doing. Maize on passage quieter and 
hardJy any demand. Spot American, mix
ed. 22s 6d. Flour, spot Minn., 28s.

I*arjs—Close—Wheat tone qulef; Aug. 
22f 25c, Nov. and Feb. 21 f 40c. Flour tone 
quiet; Aug. 80f 75c, Nov. and Feb. 2Sf 55c. 
wAnt1^wrP—wh4«t, spot steady; No. 2 R.

OPTION DEALING1 50 2 00
jobbing centres, 
an increased d 
and freight facilities among mil roads.

The only cloud In the sky—the financial
hand,

Ontario Railway Commission is advertising 
for public tender. Much speculation Is in
dulged in In financial circles aa to the price 
w'hlch these bonds w-ill bring, 
regarded as a gJlt-edge secur-ty* bub many 
claim that the present is an unfavorable 
time for the sale of bonds. It is said that 
the demands of business require a great
deal of money, and that speculation and Leading: Wheat Market»

-*
SS: 'TpiïiïVottïïnir There8'ww's not1 nearly ap- ? York............ C“h' %
a large aflisenteeism on account of the pioach the dt inand» . ’ iflVire- ......................................... 79% 81%
yacht race an<1 up to the appearance of the we shall shortly have recovered very laige- To.orto .................. 81% 81% 82 83%
hank statement speculation was stagnant, ly from the effects of stock speculation ana Dnluth, No. X N. 89% 89% 81% 701 ’
5\ hen the statement appeared there was i Its consequent financial nnrest; that money _____ _ m ™
disappointment over the Increase In loans ; will have accumulated In the banks, and . GRAIN A\n pnonicc
and traders sold the market off some- securities of ah classes will again be sold I i A E.
what sharply. Special pressure resulting In on a lower tnrome basis. , ........ ..
declines of a point from tho highest was | 8*fctr, permanenev and' profit are the I „ v£"r -Manitoba, first j-a*eats, $4.20 to Hay, baled, car lots, too. .$9 00 to $9 50 
noted In St. Fnul, R. I„ Mo. r. and V. P. three factors which muke bonds desirable , patents, *4 to straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
There was no particular Incident of the ; as „n investment, and there Is no doubt £._?•, a|td $3.80 to $4 for strong bakers , Butter, dairy, th. rolls............0 15
day to Inflnenee values. The market closed that thp Temlskamlng bonds combine sll Included, on track at Toronto; DO per | Butter, tubs, lb.....................  0 18
irregular and barely steady tho a shade rhrPP p„,-ment of the principal and In- | "f«tw roM- . Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
above lowest prices. teres t. being unconditionally guaranteed by '.X'.oa ',nn1toha bran. Butter, creamery, boxes... 018

the Ontario government, they are eqnlva- per tf>n" Shor s' •*<-1‘ed, Butter, bakers', tub............. 0 13 0 14
lent to a government bond, with the nddl- v* * ‘K^* tou- i/ggs, new-laid, doz......... .... 0 14% 0 15
rionnl sectrritv of the railway and the land —__ Honey, per lb.............................  0 08 0 <m
grant of 20,000 acres per mile. None of the middle freight got»? HonP>' (sections), each.........0 12% 0 15
issue Is subject to redemption before mn- vturit.v thus fttmlsbJhg an absolutely safe î^,a" ' gT,n'1,llg ln tTan,lt'
Investment for 30 years. Tlie sale of the ! ' 1 -'wtnern, Sl.tr..
bonde Is bring advertised In the eommerrifl'l j 
centres of Canada, the United 8tat« s. Root- ' 
land and England, and Is attracting wide 
attention. The bonds will be listed on the 
London Stock Exchange.

Mr. Ryan, the efecretary-treasurer of the 
rommdnsion. Is the authority for the state
ment thrat the commission n1ll receive and 
cons'der without prejudice 
small quantifies and targe blocks of the 
bondt*. which It Is thought likely will go at 
par or slightly over.

To ronny even now the advantages of 
Option Dealing are quite unknow'n. It la, 
however, admitted by all competent to 
Judge that ('all Options afford to the Small 
Capitalist the safest aud best method of 
dealing in Stocks and Shares. In Option 
Deal lug the Small Investor Is on equal 
term» with the Wealthy Capitalist. Writs 
for explanatory pamphlet.

emand

1 25situation—we regard so well 
and so absolutely controlled by the coun
try's financiers as" to make greater depres
sions than have already taken place nearly 
Impossible.

For the future, we are Inclined to look 
for a steadier tone In the securities mar
ket..

In
They are 1 20

0 12• ■ »
London Stock Exchange closed.‘d ln op post- I 

from the col- 1 
London Com- f 
r all the one J 
sented, were v 
solution, and -% 
nherlain and 

the utmost L 
the Congress-

...$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 18 0 22

PARKER <&. CO.,
til Victoria street, Toronto.ed

9 00 
7 00 
4 00

6 00 
... 3 00 STOCK BROKERS, MTV.

9 00
8 50
9 00OID. 1 mcintyre &

MARSHALL
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.The turbine 

r to the new 
Water Com- 
to-dny, and 
aca and the , i 
aity are' ai>- 
iply of pure 
'n as dellv- 
ie. Is ohurg- 
sulphate . of 
white pre
forms into 

l passed in- 
tere 70 per 
ettle. It is 
rs of three 

aedty.

Large increase shown In number of Atch
ison stockholders.

6 73
0 16
0 18
0 21
6 19

offer first-cla»» facilities for 
dealing in

Money Mairltets,
The Bank of England discount rate Is S 

per cent. Money, 1 to 1% per '«it. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short Mils. 2% to 2 13 16 p-r cent., and for 
three months' bills, 2% to 2% pfr cent. 
New York. 1% to 2 per cent.: last loan, 1% 
per cent.

Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsRates for time money rather euler.

No tmth In rumor of - bond Liane by Mis
souri Pacific-

Indications point to "good bank state
ment.

Illile. and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Oarler, 8

Barley No. 3 extra, for export, 44c fo ! E?3t ^“nt Btre^- w,hol!*1i°
4fc\ and No. 3 at 42c fnr export. Price» 'Vood. Hide*, calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
nomlnal. low. etc. :

Hides, No. 1 »t eers,1 nap’t'd.lO 08V* to $.... 
Hides,No. 2 steers,Insp't'd. 0 07^ ....
Hides, No. 1, Inepected.... 0 08 ....
Hide*. No. 2, lnsp<x2/*l.... 0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1. selected,. iOX»
Calfskins, No. % selected.. 0 08 ....
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 60 
Lambskins and pelts..

f

on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London. 25V&4 per ounce. 
Bor silver ln New York, 55%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4314c*

• • •
Bankers consider there Is ijb extensive 

short position in exchange.
Oats—Oflfts are quoted at 30^c north, 

34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for

Com—Canadian. 59c; for American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Fever, 
d take a trip 
io. This an- 
exist ln the 
e Muskoki. 
iorgian Bay. 
ticket office, 
ind Yonge- 
ited "pamph-

tenders forForeign Exchanffe.
Messrs. Glnzobrook Sc Bccher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bunk Bui Min g (Tel. 1691). 
to day i*epo«i*t closing exchange rates ns 
follows:

0 45
0 16Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c Wool, fleece .... 

west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle, i Wool, unwashed
Tallow, rendered

Tenders addressed to the secret ary-trea
surer of the cftnimisslon will be received up 
to Sept. 12th.

10. 0 0»)
. 0 04% 05Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers Ryr—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
49c «art. f NO "l W TER ES T |

H We charge you no Interest for S
■ caiTylng long stocks. If you are H
■ paying Interest to others you are M 
3 throwing m ncy away.

8 PI1C Comm*ss|on a
bUC Company

52 3 Incorporated
j ■ Capital and Burplua : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

9M6 V 9-16to9 11-16 
9 7-16 911-16 to 913-16

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Mil rehall), King 

Edward HotH), rep»*rt* the folio-wing fluc- 
tuartons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
11 on 1*1 Funds 10c dis 
GO days sight.. 8 21-32 8 2332
Demand titg.. 99-32 
Cible Trans.. 9 3-8

CATTLE MARKETS. Bran-—City mills sell bran ct $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car iota, f.o.b., Toronto.

i Oint meal- At $3.50 ln hflge and $3.63 In 
; barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
1 lots 25c higher.

New York, Aug. 22.—Beeves Rere'pts,
157, mainly for exports; no trading: feeling 
steady. Exports, 1435 cattle and 5386 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 68; very Ilttk* doing; 
feeling steady; prime veals nold st $8.12(4. ;

Sheep and I>amb*—Receipts. 653; sheep j
New York. Aug. 22.-\Vc-klv bank Mate- j 5Z? i«5vv ’ wcS1!*'5 , Jj-w* : Rrannlatcd. 84.28 and No. 1 yellow,

ment : Loan,. Incrnawbl $9..>.T.i].K*); dvpoalts. \ gy |.lln(;,K ir, 82% tn fn 82%i Canada I heee price* are for delivery here;
lucre**e<i B10,44fl.7<i0; clrenlat'oii. Inr-rroaed ]ambé %:< «2% to f~> 7.1 cnr *°ta 5c less.
$87,700; legal lender*, ............. .. $1.441.000; Hogi—IteTeipts, 1769; nominally firm.
specie, increased $3,549,300; sun-plus reserve.
$21,059,300. decreased $505,273; ex-U.8 
Dep., $30,370,050, decreased $496,400,

ntrol.
-Indications 
g strongly 
: eel affairs, 
v is gradu- 

l • J. Mox- 
‘r the plant

—Rates ln New York —
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.K4 |4.R3% to 4.83% 
Kterling, demand . .j 4.86*414.85% to 4.S5%

Open. High. Low. (.’lose. 

.. 80
. 81% 81% 80% 81 
. 83*4 83%

Actual. Wheat—
S«ept. ..
D<h\ ...
May ....

Ccrn—
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ....

Oats - 
Sept. ...
Dec..........

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- May ..*. 
market, unchanged ; gm*l to prime ateerr, fls nt ff™'". 7 k»id* of bay, n few dre»,cd fork-
$5.15 to $5 (8); to medium *5 75 to $3: ?'**• ?JlhT‘ W1!'/' w lh ^.................... 1295 1800Mocker* and feeder*, *2.50 to $4.25; «rev* drtlvei"les ut ",1,ter- 0,1,1 P0™1' | Iy"e™7 no, «
and heifers. $1.50 to $4.80; farmers, $1.50 . . . . . . .. # . t>îhJ ' ...............

• V\heat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol- Kins -
low»: White, 300 bushels at 79c 1o 80c; Sept....................T 77 7 87 7 70 7 75
red, 100 buKhels nt 79c.

Oats—Five hundred bushel* sold ns fol
lows : Three hundr-d bushel» of old at 
84%c to 35*^c, and 200 bushels of new at 
3!*/«c to 82c.

Hay—Seven loads sold at $8 to $9.50 per

79%TM680%

83%Toronto Snirar Mnrket
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol-Ifew York Bank Statement. j

51%51%
^1%

52%
62%
62% 52

. 51%
61%51%

. 52%
ient».
re shipments 

Le Roi 5550, 
Vi. Kootenay 
, tipitzee 30, 
to date, 343.•

34%35. 33ST. LAWREX(15 MARKET.
36%36%36%Chicago LIvo Stock.

("hleago. Aug. 22.—Ca^tle—Ueccipt*, 400; . 38% 38% 38%

Bought and sofa for cash or on mar
gin for future dclivury.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent. * 
Grain. 1 8o per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an sooount with us yon can 
trade upon il ln any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 156 stale and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

12 85 12 87New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty. King Edward Hofei, report* 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day: *

Theravily locked up when most needed, 
fall in exchange last week had inspired 8 22 8 25

Canadian Pacific directorate Is In full ac- 
twpes of gold Import«. but without some , COrd with 8oo'» policy in matter.—Dow- 
fcnowledge of the nctual sfnte of the Hal- June».
ences ns between New 5'ork nnd the Con- • • • B. A' O................
tfnent such n con dus*on might prove the New York. Aug. 22.—We expect to see nn ^o-u ...........
veriest delusion. Tzmdon docs not ap-penr j irregular stock market to day. The usual C. C. C............... ,
anxious to distribute '.-old. end any ten- evening up process will take place. The C X' A.................
iVncy In this dire--tlon ta cheeked in nd- sl’glit rally ;if the close yesterday was en- C G. W.
vsnoe 1-v n rtae In tlie l»ank rate. The Bank tirel.v on short covering. We expect to Dulufh ................
of England's Inst statement does not per- *','e 1 he bears somewhat active to-day be- do., pref ....
nrit of mn,-h luiit.nlv In urgnlnx nlr.nT -'!",lso. «he weak".*» developing in the Erie .....................
th» Hm> of the Wall street optimists. Such m'instiials. Knowing (bat the large in- do., 1st pref .
a number of doubtful proportions now ‘ r™Zt Y.ft <1°- 21,(1 prpe *
enter info n dlagnos’s of tills mof ket that . f \ 111. Central ....
It mukP* It lmp<w.lhle tn draw anytblne hnt will ,.rox'e pr.Wahle, plovfdnd * ^ ...............
a hmad rnnrliulon. A g nnd many Idnn* s) ,.,.„|atnrs raLK.that this Is largely l! } ' C................
tiare tn he drawn by lnfere-nre, and If the*-» „ trader's market In which moderate re R 1........................
are ristit the smile nf p-lnes w,II yet «nffer i,,tm should always bu taken—Town -If'., pref ...........
reduction. Tt has yet to be proven that a ! Topics. Atchison ....
substantial Investment demand hns made • • • do., pref .........
V* appearance. an<1 the speculative demand Ue.id'g Boston Letter: The market has O P. R. ...........
Is arknewlcdgod to he nt s low ebb. The been vrry drill and featureless to-day Do- Col Sou ...........
pe-rmenencr of dividends, even fn many of minion Coal sold at *< >,; no sales of no- dô *2nd* ...
the railroads. Is by no means assured. Some n.iniou Steel, t opper Range sold at fii% Denver, pref ..
of thepp have had peculiar experlenees In fln^ Massachusetts Gas, common, sold k x- t .............
the past, in t>is regard, nnd doubts of a 35%. Telephone sold at 134% nnd 131. do pref 
return to a similar et ate of affairs appear wry iibtless all around.—Charles jt
to be entertalped* evidence of a founds 1 ead & COe * * » Mexican Central
tion In values Is wanting all thru the list. >t#.x National .
ÎLflnJî?!111 thJs n,orp plainly visible p^r- Joseph says: Trading will be on the Mo ' pari fie ...

Pnn^ssrs should not be made. Jm- same fitful and feverish lines as during San FranciscomrellMriy tv nutinoli ruvw* a tradwf mar- «h. p»*t tow days. Th* announce™™,t 7n "Ms
t. with the balance favoring the bears 1 h:‘t dividends ou U. ti. Realty preferred! c <5* xtarle 

c,?r To await developments, UL1 Lnot be will lead to covering | ’,1,! * fyrPf
SdiT'1.n'>: t,m rnixin'!»- Slump, ar» i 0l„fh®rls' (.,n lalll.-* frvah b»ar coniiavis -, p.1,

J' ,'"'1 «"«ns on the long side wll! be ™ad<‘- Definitely learned that nn 5*
may he nyide.nn sueh neee* nn* The «fate : agreement nn eurreuey measure has been - "lbi:,rn 1 arlne
ment of He New York banks to-dnv refleet j reached, so Roosevelt will not urge finan ItT ;...........
M tb. .«Ion of th. murke, -m-t ' nîreïlhlV <‘,,‘1 at extra session. Exeel ! ,ln„- Pref •
•eeounted for the Urge l„, reason ' l,Bt r',0P weather In Kansas. It will pay j 8. L. ». W.

By-m f r n,amp,,!a,ion 'X i ^lghtkdlnï At<*"°n nn'1 C,,ton ra"lflc <"> v% P"f '
KSd,"o°t.,",VnnrP' hut ln9M* dir. I6"ght dll>"' . . do nref'.\.
narked fire-line at t'hePmomentPr*”nt a"7 1 Mr' 7" n Hammond of fhe roc rommH- Wabash ...........

«t me moment. 1 si on Company. Minneapolis, is In town do pref ...
* * * j locking after the interests of the new do’ B bonds

» >l2!L,.thini:,.“ave "«-* ' banged since brum'b estabilshed here Wl».' Central
a&'J #0<* market u^d lJiirr,.(i " " do pref ...

W» « my stagnant v„..d,au„. The m2. The output for the Crow's Nest Pass Tr xm Pacific .
kyt 1» CUJ1.JM, , ,,,..v , lr-, cellierlee for the week en.ling Aug. 21. c A o............... .
ti‘®. for ihv ; .-axu: th.it. ...... i i .'. * ll'b.t. was 18,3('... Coni ' le.-i,. fids 7 tons; o' j.- i

effort. ...mirt.ug P ■ M id i!',",1 ■ Mlehel. 74«il tens; Morrissey, 4157 tons; pi fc H .........
Twin ni,, au - , ” ' u> t«'»! output tor week. average T ' J , ' ...........

«° b« ex mej i„, ' , h V’ Jppt-ar daily output. 3050 Ions; total output corn s I. f ~ .............
totter «1er. ,ti-., i, Al,6u me pending week l.-iat year. TfiSi tons; aver S *.w- a;;,-''
Haul»., |ls.t<m opera age dally output corresponding week last Hraklng Valley
eulr in , , ; ■; : •’» atreng;b, .. d year. 1270 tons. ° * ...........thaler.,.,u.......... ,'an tke local iltua ... Heading............
■Un lia I ;T “ ’i .' ' ' motVi !!“ 1', K,low wl11 b» ^«Dd portions of the .Inly 'J"" Pprof ’
t“»ee in th- i <Nil .u,,l s ... .. ‘ , J 61111 " atatement of the Canadian chartered banks, r , ■' -P...
«• PMtoin. at aV .', , » , ', ,„P, 1 ' ....... 13 with a comparative statement of that of J ,
tee«iSr„ ‘lia >ut any gnarau- a war ago: 1 f . A I .........

fu,u r l” the in,- July, 1903 Jdly. 1902 A. C. O. .....
treatwi réj, f" 1,(1 tak - , r Capital, «nth...........$ 9ti.:;2fl.R.;>l $ gï tüm.fi-aî Ainal. < op ....
elueed ' 1 "a- .Inid.-nd will be . .pita!, snl.scrlb... 78.522,1 to 7A.846.flns Anaconda ....
turner re.1.' .c'*"1' 1 "‘«Itlaff of the ' paid up... 77.fei8.8Mil 69.733.7C1 Sugar ..................
•«•hr JT!. “ 10 'lni "a. Hi, i.i, It..... . fund ..... 48.122.212 4o.3Al.621 B. R. T ...........
In t c":i litiens, aud. having fall, i 1 Irculation ............ 67.563,665 52.07O.W5 Car Foundry

■ tlon .Toi ,-t ;l n:or ' eommon sense .|.-, |,. ■, I sits, demand.. 110.542.9is) 105 539,151 Consumer*' fias
such « n<,w t'o adhered to. Even Deposits on notice. 271.597.201 245.044,194 Gen Electric .
-“‘••.•«ton» <,..ii holders arc um„ i ,o D,-posits elsewhere 36,319,191 37.272,322 Leather ..............
w4. , ,h.p ^•«ft.» and are still Jt'i- due to V. K. . 5,270.989 4.593.092 do. pref ....
”*jel*i«1,..| -Xpert trail,nu,y „ D"1 due elsewhere. 1.561.076 1.21A.414 Ix.„d !...................
Jfoperiy held bv the mm Mn ' The In :> ....................... 14.073.si io 12.2HS.S4» Ts-.-omr.tlve
”«>red dlvld,.,„)'i„ H f' M-: 'tc.' ! J" 1’","h,l"n no'"* ... 29.742.131 23,726,016 I-" '•É1»* more ibold the alik e. oT' Pal- due ln I K . ::.T1I.:;7I ‘,.040.772
. enlargement In li.i- ,,k, t ,'1 Hal. due elsewhere.. 17.107,942 16.645.30!
followed hv-rvnfita-* It, J!.j l,.l' hj* I<l. v. securities. ... 11.*40.204 9.887.190
Ute dh ia. nd pe . 6 S",> , *l"''lo* "tt Mtini.-ipal sc.-nrlt's, 11.92S.734 14.506 515
*r«ctor« on I'rl.l .r 7A 3 m,retin' "r '•'« ID - and other sec. . 37,21 s.:5s 34.071.475
*d on c,7 '“T was d.-clar < all loans.. Canada. 41.RM.oS5 45.876 6A7
/-«rlv to n'"' - 1-r - nt. half ' :<4I. els-where........  36.382.60-, «A .mflW®tt lï. , '■otntiKui- Th- "s-.o” .'J;- t „s <-'tf. loans. Canada. 363.5*i, 174 29IÙ9R.S1S 
dlstribt-iM y “Otiservail -lv in :l,e ' • elsewhere.... 22 22< ;.:;:<) 2S 576,676
iw .J: n ’ " R-trpln* earnln.-s of ii„ «'verdne debts .... 2.19'.,-,-.-, 2.013.504

ti.-nlls- , 11- a estate ............ Kf.\T7T «73.611
SLÏÏ'JW "r"V un 1 IV- future In, s ,„>t B,,,,k l'temlses .... R,420.051 6.976,805
«Il «S®,? ....... 1 Into tho estimât- at Gr-cs , «raines of all railroads In the
* It VV. -,”’, v |M* flood stock manipulation I-niled Stat-s reporting for August to date rttw't"; Io nnv r-1 eut the prières !,r“ * ! 4.238,732. a g.i n of 9 6 per rent.
Pb.s . !*lt-e,i, on'.-.t that fhe l:,sl v"ar and ls.2 per • -nt. „v, r ir*H.thl,p 1 miti-s the -, , rhe In-t-asc l« mainly on ■ • titrai Western
♦r ;V" 1,..., .... . ,h reads. I'rutik lines i .-port substa nt la ih the
*tJ, dlf"4van<»-e of - r 6,l!l,e s='l«- h'-' trim I: lines now iuelml-d
r^. TI)- -bvk In, V,, ' "f i": "'-r pro tl,-ally the same territory as the
,V ‘Mhtirlopr.r to the o =1 rdd reads class;;),"I as Central Western, hence
^lutrins;,. JacHiVh ' mark»»f-. but th- similarity In th# figures. Smith pm

•nt U4* over com d tins bcu aud tiuuih western roads report a vonsldpr-

tn .«2.*V>: buW*. $2 to ,<4.10: ra!n«. $.1 to 
$6.75; Texas fed A3 to $1.50; west
ern steers. $3 fo $4.40.

Hcgs—Roedptt*. 7<iOO: mfirk^f mostly 10c 
higher: mlxM nni butchers’, $-U5 to $5.85; 
good to choice heavy. $5.40 to ŸÔ.Ofi; rough, 
heavy. $4.50 to F5..30: light. $5.30 to $6.10; 
bulk of sale*. $5.30 to $5.05.

Sheep—Her elRts. 1060; market steady ; 
good. $2.25 to $.3: native Iambs, $3.25 to 
$5.60.

$2 &Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 82% 82% 81% 82%IWNE'S New York Dairy Market».

New York, Aug. 22.—Batfer -Kasler; un
changed: receipts, "4122.

Cheese- Steady; unchanged: recelptl.3362. 
Kggs—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 4000.

»

INE
ton.Wood stated 

•Alia Brown# 
of Chloro- 
the defen- 

untrue, and 
sworn to.—

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Dressed Hogs Only a few dressed hogs! Liverpool Grain and Prod-nee. 
were offered. William Harris. Jr., of the Liverpool, Aug. 22. doing Wheat— 
Harris Abattoir Company quotes them ns S|v-,t No. 2 red western winter (new), firm, 
worth $8.60 to S<) per cwt. q* 44; No. 1 Northern spring strong, fie lOd;

Potatoes—ITIees easy at 40e to 45c per Vo t „„ ,foek. futures quiet; Sept,
bushel by the load from farmers’ snd gar- 6# :,yd, Oct. 6s 5%d, Dec. fie 6%d. 
deners wagons. Coin -Sjwt American mixed steady, 4s

Butter-Deljvorles lorge and price* firm 7d. Futures dull; Sept. 4s 0%d, Oct. 4s 
at 18c to 20c for rhe bulk of deliveries, ,yv,j ■
with a few choice lots of dairy to special Pens—Canadian quiet, 5s (VI.
customers at 21c to 22c. Flour -St Louis fancy winter quiet. 8s

l-.ggs- 1 rlecs firm at 2<> for the bulk of 3d. Hops—A4 Izmdon (Pacific Const), firm, 
dol.norlfs of strictly new-laid. £(i to £6 if*. Beef—Dull: extra India mess,

1 onltry—Deliveries were large, the larg- 02s Ud. Poslf—Dull: prime mess, western. 
!"V,f thp season; prices firm at 76c to 75s. Ham/ Short cut, 14 to 1(1 lb*., flnti. 
U-25 per P”<r for spring chickens, and 80c fils 6d. ifacen Cumberlnnd cut, 26 to 30 
'a *1-20 per pair for spring ducks. lbs., firm! 53s (M; sbm-t rib, 19 to 24 lbs.,

Robert Bfigg of GrahamsvlHe sold ti> steady, O4* tid; tang clear middles, light. 
Brown Bros nine pairs of ducks and chick- 28 to 34 lbs., steady, 52s (VI; long clear 
PniS u* n , Per Pa‘r- nul fid les, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., steady. 51*

Jffhn AMckson bought 10 pairs of chickens 1 fkl< abort ririg- backs, 16 to 20 lbs., steady, 
of gwxi quality at 95c per pair. 40s tid; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., strong.

One farmers wtfe sold chickens nt $1.25 54»; shmilder*, square, 31 to L3 lbs., steady, 
p^r pair, eggs nt 20c fo 24c per dozen, nnd 37s. Lard—Prime western, in tierces, firm, 
butter art 20c to 21c. per lb., but lr must be 39s; American refined, ln palls, strong 40s 
remembered that this woman had good M. Butter—Good United States steady, 
qutil ty butter, eggs and poultry, which was 75*. Cheese -Strong; American
well prepared, and she had special custom- , white, 49s tid; do. colored, 51».
era for all and more thnn she could supply. Prime city steady, 2.3s .3d: Australian, in 

The farmers* wlvre and daughters at- London, dull, 29s tid. Turpentine Spirit 
fending the market on Saturday are to be ' Strong. 42» 3d. Rosin -Common quiet, 5* 
congratulated generally for the excellent 3d. Petroleum—Refined, 6s 0*4d; nominal, 
quality of produce offered for sale. Linseed Oil—Dull, 21» tid. «^ot ton seed Oil

|~Hul1 refinedy spot, dull, 24s 9d.

29% 29% 251% 29
fiti% 66% i'V?% 66%

132% V.’ V.*.
Ra«t Bfiffal<o Live Stoelc.

East Buffalo, Aug. 22. —Cattle- Receipts, 
175 head ; steady, unchanged; prices un-

Local Office :
122% 122% 121% 122%
27% 27% 26% 27
61% 61% 60% 61^1 ^ v"fls -Receipts, 68 bend; 50c lower; $5.50

cqi/ I to $7.50.
' ' Vo all. iôji/,1 Hogs Receipt «. .3100 head: light grades,

- /2 - dj rtr fo 10c lower: heavy, 15c to 20c higher;
henvv $« to $6.10; m xed, medium. $6.10 to 
$6.20;* Yorkers. $6 ,20 to $6.35: pigs. $3.20 
to $6.55; roughs, $4.90 to $5.15; stags, $4 
to $4.50; dairies, and grasftevs. $5.90 to $6.25.

Sheep nnd Ivimb»—Receipts. .3800 head; 
sheep steady; hmvhs strong; ye.-irlings 25c 
lower: lambs. $4.25 to $6.15; fancy, $6.40; 
yearlings, $4.25 to $4.50; wethers, $4 to 
$4.25: ewes, $.3.25 to $3.50; sheep, jnixed, 
$1.50 to $4.

Address—
CIILORO- 

irl Russell 
e of Phy- 
rt that he 

the rff ct 
service

A. E. PATTON, - local Mgr.
8 Colborne St., TORONTO.

125 325any 
see Lancet, ed.7

CHLORO- 
r* of ortho* 
e. It would 
nlar did it 

a place.—

" CHLORO- 
rtaln renie- 

coneump- 
etc.
CHIvORO-

,r cholera,

thout
e’s Chloro-
rap-.(•nmpoDies
er», J- 

in bottle»

R. C. Brown & Co.
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS

41% ... ... ...
104 104 10.3% 103%

14% 15 14% 15
Private wire» to Now York.
Continuous London Cable Quotations.
Write for Daily Marker. Letter.

38 TORONTO STRFtF-T, TORONTO.

93 Vi 94 92% 92%

51 .">1 SA SA
00 60 57V4 SS

139% 140%
44

21% 21%

XBrfttHt) Cattle Market.
London. Aug. 22.- Live oaffl” «tendy »t 

11 Vic to 12o per lb. for Amotloan «trer*. 
rtroseed weight; Camfilan steers, 1A%C to 
He ner lb.: refrigerator beef, S%c to 8%e 
per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c.

129
WK HAye A SPECIALLY GOOD141

4144%•tc.
finest 

Tallow—-
22% INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENT32% '.!! !"
75 75% 74 74% CATTLE MARKETS RECEIPTS. that will pay large dividend,—write at once for 

particular, and proapeotu,.

THIS
"34% 35 Showing: r-*nre and Cattle at Both 

Yards Title Month.
.34% 35 
58% ...

Grain—
Wheat, red. bush... 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring, bn*h 
Wheat, goose, btiah. 
Barley, hush. .......
Bcojw, bush.................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, hush....................
Rye. bu»h..................... .
Oats, bush......................
Gats, new, bush...:.

. 79 to $....
79 0 8919 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Aug. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 22.- 
427; exports, 10,296; sales, 41/50 packages; 
market was firmly held, but quiet. Rye 
flour, quiet; sa lee, 400. Com meal, firm; 
yellow western, $1.12; city, $1.10; kiln 
dried, $3.30 to $3.40. Rye, quiet; No. 2 
western, 50c f.o.b., afloat; rtxte and Jer
sey, 60c to 53c. Barley steady. Wheat— 
Receipts, 975; sales, 700,000 bushel* fu
ture»: sport, duftl; No. 2 red, 85%c, elevator; 
No. 2 rod, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. l north
ern Duluth, 94%c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 hard 
ManCToba. 94*4c, f.o.b., ifloat. Options were 
dull all day. 'They oponed easier, because 
of pe.rfect north went weather conditions 
and higher cubic*, declining later thru 
liquidation. The close was dull and easy 
at a partial %c net decline. Sab*» Included 
No. 2 red. May 87%e fr> Rfi%.c, clov»d 88%c; 
Sepf., $5%c to M 1-1 tie, closed 85Dec., 
F6%f fo 8ti 1.3 1 tic, closei 86%*'.

rm*n—Receipts, 18.050 bushel»; sales, 50.- 
0»i0 bushels futures. lti.OOO bnrtiels spot, 
f'pot. firm: No. 2, 58%?; elevator, and 59%c, 
f.o.b., sfloat; No. 2 yellow, tile; No. 2 
white, 50%c. Option market opened

North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7

70 0 72Following ure the figures of receipt* for 
each week this month to Saturday last for 
the city’s Western Cattle Market nnd the 
Union Stock Yards nt the Junction :

Western Cattle Market.

5 74% .... 
44% .... 
30 1 6»

*32% 32%33 33

KM 75
78%

* 62% * 62% éê% 62% 

'22% j.i '22% ‘23
64% 55 54% 54%

Cars. Cat tie. Hogs. Sheep. Cal res 
Cars.Cattle. Hog*. Sheep.Calves To Cattle Exporters, &c.

The Southampton Cold Storage 
and Cattle Lairages

45
.34% 0 35%
31 0 32Week ended— 

Aug. 1 .... 155 
Aug. 8 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 22 ... 151

1.946 3.500 3.121
180 2.290 2.889 4..3S9
108 1,217 2.454 2.206

1.551 8.004 2.186

110
Hay and Straw—

Hny. per ton...............
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton..,. 8 25

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bnsh....
Cabbage, per doz.........
Cabbage, red, ear'll....
Be» t < per peek............
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Carrots, red, per doz.........

94ictor
87 ..$12 OA to $.... 

.. 8 (V)
... B 50123% 125% 128% 123% 

41% 41% 41 41 .

48 49 4«% -47
115 11b iii% iii%
44% 44% 44 44
32% 324, 32 32%

ii;,2 ...'
8% 8% 8 8%

*i8% !!! X.‘
133% 133% 133% 133% 
113%..............................

7A 9 SO

Totale ... fifiR 7.004 11,847 11,902 361
I'ninn Stock Yards. (the largest ln the kingdom) 

being no* ready, we are open to receive con 
signaient» of Fat Caltls and Sheen from Can 
nda or elsewhere on the ui.ual Liverpool or 
Ivondon terms on ooramlnslon snd feel certain 
we can always make 2d per 8 lbs. more than 
above named depot*. Satisfactory bank refer- 
encee ae well ae commercial hou.ee of the 
highest standing in England and ,he 
Brinkworth & Sons. Lialesmen, South
ampton.

Agent.
Mr, Dennis O’Leary,

King St. W., Toronto

can
iritv Week ended—

Aug. 1 .... 205 3.696
Aug. 8 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 22 ... 157 2.950

..$0 40 to $0 45 p rrora u 
j,iverpool372 1,456 58

796 1.705 J06
516 1,163 68
566 1,454 23

40 0 50
of 212 3.960

163 2.921
10i
00 2 00

0 25Totals ... 737 13,527 2,250 6,778 253

»
easyManhattan .. 

Metropolitan . 
N«>r., Arnold can 
I’acftfle Mall . 
PfojiIp’s (in* . 
Republic Steel
Rubber............
Stas*
Smelters...........
F. S. Steel ...

dn.. pref .... 
Twin fitv ....
W. TT. ...............
Nor. So-urifle*'» 

Sales. 131,600.

The Continued os Page 8.
20%

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY33
*22 iix *21%
70% 69a; 70ngs

On any eharp decline we believe purchases»! these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active atocke listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cn*h or on a first margin of five 
point*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

« McMillan & Maguire “J&Mfi!&£«Xete
Branches. 68 Queen St. W«fft, and 136-133 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

:ke toto* 93

anctiians
aterin*

t Price*
Slnndnrd Stock A Alining EacHnntre-

Au« 21. An.c. 22.
Last On >. I-a«t On-*, 

As’t. Bid. A«k. RM.
4 2 4 2e Oe.. Black Tail ...............

Brandon & G. C...........

/
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Will rent a box in oar
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

DEPOSIT S(.
and upwards received 
on deposit and interest 
thereon paid or com
pounded half yearly at

DEBENTURES.
and upwards are 
received and deben
tures for fixed terms 

_ . issued therefor with 
interest half yearly at

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ronsutRi-T j
re-SKS'SSSS'teS
“^TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

Hi-SI
\°l°

$23.600,000-00INVESTED FUNDS

UNION STOCKYARDS
TORONTO JUNCTION

These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards ln Amer
ica. covering at present 35 acres a.ad having 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot servers, IS 1-2 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, d.ooo hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun 
das street cars to yards from the cit y.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will rece’ve prompt attention.

W. w. HODCSON, Manager.
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determined to remove here next year 
with hie family.

“Little Mat," of the Bachelors, hae 
"done gone and got married" to a 
Ban Francisco, Cal., lady, and hoe de
parted for that dletant city. HU many 
friends wish Mr. McCollum all kinds 
of happiness and prosperity. He will 
be sadly mlseed at the “Bluffe.”

Mr. and Mrs. M- O. Hammond, city, 
are «pending a few week* with Mr. and 
Mrs- Jack Mac May, “Oak Knoll," 
Queen-street.

Mr*. Sleeth and her sister, Mies Coul
ter, In f "Fern Brae," Bench) avenue, 
leave for England shortly on a prolong
ed visit.

The Misses Norwood of Hanlan’s 
Point «pent Saturday at Ihe Street 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, Parkdale, are 
spending a few days with George H. 
Smith, Balsam-avenue.

Mis* Annie Smith of Hamilton la a 
visitor at "Shore Acres," Baleam-ave-

mi A Gorgeous 
Display 

For Dressy 
Women

"W H-
Telep 
end aSIMPSONTHE

■OMET!>1
t-r; Bodge Company Employes Held 

Successful Picnic at 
Long Branch.

Ë a
H. H. Fudgcr President; J. Wood, Manager.

Toronto Citizen Writes on the Less of 
Belief in the Dogmatic 

Supernatural,

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30!

IÉ BPour Hundred Odd Coats-TUQ-IF-WAR WON BY MOULDERS
Men’s and Boye' Goats.

f Coats without waistcoat or from, 
ers to match. Much the oddest 
thing about these Coats is the price. 
No one could guess why the manu
facturer should want to give away 
these elegant Coats belonging to

Eight Dollar Suits.
He did it though- He just 

about gave them to us. In fact we 
pursuaded him to do it that we 
might pass them out to you Tues
day at the same fraction of a price 
the “old do” man gives for cast-off 

l garments.
The Rain Coats are another lot, but j ,st 

about as cheap. While you're on the Coat 
buying errand you’ll pick up one of these to 
keep the other dry and you’ll own the two at 

much less than the real value of one- 
Coat sale begins ai 8 o’clock.

300 Men’s Odd Tweed and Serge Coats, the tweeds come In s 
variety of patterns, stripes, checks and plain colors,made single and some 
double-breasted sacque style; these are odd from <5.00, 26.00,
|7.00 and $8.00 suits, sizes 34 to 42, to clear Tuesday at.............

100 Boys' Odd Coats, mostly navy blue wool serges and plain grey 
tweeds, odds from $3-50, $4.00 and $4.60 suits, sizes 28 to 33, 
on sale Tuesday at......................................................................... ...............

$1.00 Men's Waterproof Coata, on sale Tuesday at $3.75.
Dark Oxford Grey and Fawn English Covert Cloth, made up In the 

raglanette style, with vertical pockets, and cuffs on the sleeve, lined 
with fancy plaid linings, seams sewn and taped, sizes 36 to 
48, Tuesday, at...............................................................................................

Dr. Gold win Smith contributes the 
following to The New York Sun:

To the Editor of The Sun:

Young Shamrock» First 1* Inter

mediate Lecroeee League—
Bareball Notes*

/

Our new showroom for 
Ladies’ New York and 
Paris Hats will be 
opened early this week. 
It will be stocked with 
an unrivalled display of 
hats, just arrived by 
express Thursday and 
Friday from New York.

The rooms them
selves will be the finest 
millinery showrooms in 
Canada. The stock ab
solutely the latest and 
of individual designs, 
selected by our repre
sentatives. Watch for 
the opening.

Sir,-—it !
waa your correspondent "Verus,," I 
think, who said the other day that no 
religion had ever taught us anything 

1 wonh knowing, 
what he said waa true. Nothing that 
dealt with the euperuatural and the 
unseen haa told us, or could tell us, 
anything in the way of material or 
positive fact. Yet it cannot be deuisd 
that religion haa played a most- im
portant part lu the development of hu
manity. Religious ordinance was the 
form originally assumed by what 1» 
now moral philosophy. The primary 
Instance of ibis is the religious legis 
latlon ascribed to Moses, especially the 
decalog. But the moral philosophy of ! 
Socrates and his disciples Plato ami j 
Xenophon certainly rested on religious i 
belief—not in the Greek pantheon, but j 
to a supreme power that made for 
righteousness. So did the moral phil
osophy of the great stoics Marcus Aure
lius and Epictetus, Impersonal as their 
deity is.

AideM $2.1923.—Tlie 0> Toronto Junction, Aug.
Dodge Company employes held their 
annual picnic on Saturday afternoon 
at Long Branch, where a good pro
gram of events was successfully car-

nup.
Tlhe Balmy Bench Street Fair and 

Carnival was patronized on Saturday, 
the closing night, by fully 4000 visi
tors, and ell the attractions drew large 
audiences.

Praise la due to the officer» of the

in a certain aense
A change of hats, la Just 

as essential as a change 
of clothes

Too many men make the 
mistake of wearing one 
hat continually. However 
good or stylish it gets 
commonplace.

We’re selling stylish 
Pelts, in pearl and fawn, 
at $1.60 - worth double. 
Try one In combination 
with what you have. 
You'll look better and feel 
better.

- H»r 
the C 

. 6tewa 
fallen

L; Comp) 
comp-' 
meetli 
start 
won c 
the c 
fraud 

' Aid.

AND
r

ried Considerable Interest was $1.29manifested In the tug of war, In which
the foremen of the respective work- r-Tijfh who propounded the idea of a 
rooms acted as captains. In the first street fair and carried It out with 
heat the pattern room and the machin- *uch succès*- President Albert Oak

ley, Secretory Windsor Barker and 
Treasurer W. R. Draper, while de

hope, and the woodworkers and mould- œrvedly receiving the credit of mak
ers were placed at each end of another ng the function so popular nnd suc- 
rope. Thu machinists and moulders cessful, had the united efforts of all 
were winners, and in the tie the mould- j the residents et their command, ns 
ers finally won. Capt. Held was pre- well
sented with a handsome cane set with j The fair has had the effect not only of 
pearls and suitably engraved as a 1 producing a large sum towards Ihe lm- 
memento of the event. In the quoit mediate object In view, the providing 
match the moulders were again tile Df a home for the Balmy Beach Club, 
successful competitors, beating the but It has brought the reeldents to- 
machlnists by a score of 21 to 20- The gather In a social way and made them 
successful team consisted of Messrs, better acquainted with each other.
Irvine, Lambert, Tewsley and Ditch- Ail the attractions were in full work
man. In the smoking race, J. Burke |„g order Saturday evening. “The 
was the winner, and in the 100 yards Court of Injustice." presided over by 
race W. Retd, foreman in the moulding Judge "Cutlie" Roes, was a gre.it 
«ÜSf ,came in first. There w'c-ic c.entTe 0f fun. The judge was gotten

tïrr deP'm "=" h'eVrTto pe-rfectioru
won‘by Dan Idanand" s o'niy o™
to men over 50. The three-legged ra-e Î, ye‘ COTlv1ct and <Fvere pen.ii-
was won by T. Burke, and Doc Wise, ?•
and the sack racp was w/m hv t ***" Rumble, cross sxsinYlnsd f^hc wit*
Burke. The ./baseball mate* wis a ^the Kln*£ «nd plead-
feature of the afternoon, and resulted ®d "7th ,tbe COUrt th®1 just,ce be tem" 
in victory for the woodworkers over the pered wlth mercy Php a wests were 
ironworkers by a score of 10 to 8 numeTOU9' and the charges serious,
There were also many children's races and Chlf,f '"onstable MltqhAl and his 
The ladies and many of their escor.s ab,e assistants, Constables Miller, Dun- 
found lots of amusement dancing in the i6”” and Martin, executed the warrante 
pavillon, whère music was furnished !,n Buch a manner as to make the old 
by Mr. Kennedy, it *ae late in the P'hra"*‘. "the law's delay,” a misnomer, 
evening before the party took the cars 1 for there wns no delay whatever, the 
tor home. . | prisoners were all summarily

The Young Torontoa were on Satur- wl,h and usually escaped scot free, 
day defeated by the Weston lacrosse Th« be#t hit of the evening per- 
team at Weston, which places th» ba'Ps "as ,hp impersonation of Band- 

, Shamrocks of Toronto Junction first in n*,et*r Sousa by H. F. Strickland. The
on the weatilts «nuaiiva, but laauetl ou the Intermediate League. The score - likeness was most striking, uniform, **9*: William Spink, Russell Spink, .
SïîtVeaJîTtZ £ Wa» « goaIa U> 8. medals, heart, style and gestures while Jack Carline, Thomas Moon, Walter of the Papacy which sVbottom were

n,At baacball Ihe Capitals beat the leading the band all made one wno fiue8t- Arthur Walmsley, F H Rubin- ; crimes of secular ambltum.
cLrt Wlto. 1 k Diamonds, auj Toronto Junction won bad *een and heard the genuine Sousa BOH- Floira McDonald, Bessie McDon- or H .torienl Force.

Oats—KctL-ipts, 61320 buetiWtr exports frum the Crescents. wonder at the similarity. al(1- Pearl McDonald, Edith Chalm -r.. Nor can be overtook such an hlstori-
1(1.15 Uitehels.' «UK*’ steady; No. z, dbc;  ---------- The wild animal show. wMh the train- Bertie Greenway, Eva Greenway, Rore cal fact as Christendom. Even ihose
etirnds.ru whl^e, 42c; No. fi, .istic, No. 2 Scnrboro. ed donkey, giraffe, dancing bea.r etc Bush, Margaret Robinson, Mr and Mrs who have moat thciroly rejected the
white, 42c; No. 3 white, 41y4u; track, white A lawn party under the auspices of drew like a mustard plaster under thé B Fry' Hilda Webber, Maud C Fisher, Christian faith are still living in the 
webtvrn, 41c to 4rbc; track watte, state, 41e St- Jude's Church. Scarboro, will be management of James Austin and Geo Maud E Howard, Rena O- Simpson, peiMlrnbra of Christianity, 
to 46Ç. options, nominal; feed dull. held on the beautiful grounds am- Oakley (the bear) rccelnts $70 ’ Margaret Simpson, H Humphrey, Rose Then comes the question, What is theRosin, steady- Molasses, rirm l'.g Iron, rounding the. residence of Harvav Arm- 'Idle vltascone with Siln.cn McDonald, Sadie Whattam, Clara G origin of religion? The tendency ap-
quet; noutod-n $!« to $to; s.M.t*ern $U strong, gBait YurlZ town .ine near iCmas KeTln chaL Eht in Grills, T É Humphrey, Violet Henry, pears to be almost universal, showing 
Lai iet to 'i* li™ Smu' 3J.-e,for'1' on Thursday evening ’ Aug brought In Annie BeI1, Ann|e Hacking, Jessie Me- itrelf Independently ir.every member of
«Shi'toVwifr Plates nmrketl'™™:! 2- Tea will be served from % to 8 The minstrel Show by the boys of St- ^ p° H Mabe! Page the h” rac®. aaylng perhaps the
Spehvr, Arm; domestic, $u. npot Pm* The York Citizens' Band will be Stephen's choir, brought $90. F B-ik- ollve Florence Gladys very lowest savages. T*1??0 ^ .f .
Itio quiet: mChl. quiet, tiugar, ratv, n attendance and a well-arranged er and Jinks Wedd were In ,,,,, Ron an, Gordau A Ronan, Ida Cox, Allan some rational account of It, and 1 Is 
Strong refined, tt.-m program will be given by popular a*-t- Talking DoMs and tZ c McCollum, George W Flavelle, Mias difficult to see how that account could

lsts. 6 uy popular art idmmg uous and the Hartt Sister», Love M|„ Galbraith, Mrs Bell Harri- be found in evolution or in anything
Romh f- aiJX lnnaCTar^® 2,f^/a'm®! • ««n. Miss Mae Harrison, Miss Toots disclosed by physical science- Such an 

elo gh d J" Hutt’ aDd Harrison, Mr Robinson, Miss Thomas, explanation of the origin of religion 
produced JroO. Miss Cline, Misses Smith, Arthur R Ed- as the apparition of dead chieftains In

Miss K Cooke, Mr J Forester. dreams seems to be totally Inadequate.
Let us be thoroly loyal to science and 

,, ... . .. embrace all its real discoveries, how-Knrm.-r.' Association. ever gubvenlive our traditions. But
The second annual convention of the , ^ alk for recognition of all the

Farmers' Association will be held in - phenomena of human nature, not only 
Victoria Hal] on Tuesday and Wednes- tbose are demonstrably physi-
dny. Sept. 8 and ». An Interesting ca] but allK) th0ge which appear to be- 
program has been made up In addi- , ’ to anv>ther class,
tion to the ordinary business of the May not a man ^ doing what Is at 
annual meeting, election of officers and ~-ewnt irxrematurd In afbsolutely re- 
fiiEcusslon of the work of the asso- jectlng au religious belief and cutting 
elation. Among papers announced to : Df( from the religious life of
be read on Tuesday evening are: “What . world? May not the Impetus of our 
the Association Should Do for Secur- 1 rt|ng from belief in the supernatural 
lng More Equitable Freight Rates on i * the dogmatic carry ue at first too 
Railways," by James MclEwIng, West- ,ar, Goldwin Smith.
Wellington; "Excessive Passenger Toronto, Aug. 20.
Rates, and How to Secure a Reduction 
of Same," by J. Lockie Wilson, Alex
andria. and "What the Association 
Should Do With a View of Securing 
the Levying l^ion Railway and Other 
Corporations of a Portion of the Bur
den of Taxation Now Unjustly Borne 
by Farmers." On Wednesday after
noon there will be an interview with 
Hon. Geo. W. Ross regarding equaliza
tion of taxation, and on Wednesday 
evening Dr. Goldwin Smith.will give 
a short address.

s
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lsts were placed at each end of the

.

a* the aid of several outsiders.
any 
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Inflneiive of the Ancient».

•é-
2.19Egyptian morality appears to have 

been In form religious More question- | 
a.ble, of courre, Is the influence of the 
Greek pantheon, wilh Its amorous Zeus ] 
jnd lts isenerual GiympuK Yet the 

Greek gods were upholders of Justice- 
The Delphic oracle in Its best day 
teems to have been an organ of moral
ity. We have the story of a man who, 
wishing to repudiate a deposit, con- | 
suited In the oracle and received an 
couraglng reply. When, having paid I 
the penalty of his crime, he reproach
ed the oracle with having misled him. 
he was told that this was his reward 
for the Insult which he had offered to 
the moral majesty of the god.

In the aesthetic development of man 
religion has unquestionably playel a 

The Parthenon and the j

Aid.

He th
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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHÉR 4 CO..
j -----THE----- 84 88 YONOB ST II376en-

W.&D. DINEENCO.
MONEY If yon wnn?. to borrow 

money on hou*ehoId goods 
pianos, organs, horse» 
wagon», roll and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 ui> same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or i:i 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to su.t borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
ieira*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
■ loans:

Room 1C. Lawler Building, fl King St. W

(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.

Wo Men’s 5Qc Belts, 15c. ZionisTO
Best Belts of the season. Good solid leather 

and buckler, but smart looking- N., thing 
clumsy about them- Best dressed men about 
town are wearing the same kind of Belts. 240 
of th m at 15c apiece in the Men’s Store to- /.-If- 
morrow. /ij ’

LOAN great part, 
cathedrals, the great painters, the c.om. | 
posers of sacred music, Dante and Mil
ton are religious. 80 fundamentally is 
Shakespeare, tbo he was probably a j 
free thinker.

No doubt there have been aberrations . 
many and horrible, such as Moloch- I 
worship and the Inquisition. Hardly to 
be reckoned among them are the crimes ,

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER : e Basl«
Sixth 2 
day un 
dore H 
delegat
tocludii 
ada, w 
Max t1 
and 1st

Dr. H 
{erring 
to eeti 
peulnsu 
tlHEA'I 
THE Z 
TERRI 
CULOÎS 
WHO V 
Nvarot 
biuth

The ( 
he sab 
cungrtj,

dealt
■ "‘S:- !:vmf ; Continued from Page 7._ x20 dozen Men's and Boys’ Belts, this the bal- V 

anee of a large belt maker’s over makes, all nice new 
goods, correct styles in patent leathers, all made 
with ring sides, solid buckles, regular price would 
be 40c and 50c, on sale Tuesday, to e'ear at 
each, while they last.......................................

32 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made from 
good quality mateiisl, neat fancy stripes, collar 
attached, large bodies, full length, strongly sewn, 
sizes 14 to 161, regular price 35c and 40c, 
on sale Tuesday to clear at, each .................

1 .15•s

5 £

.21

4\@T(Q^ The Qreat $3.50 Shoe forCheese Market».
Cowanerttle, Aug. 22.—At the weekly Iforfh Toronto

nn-rtlug of the Eastern Tmvri.hipi Dairy- For the first time In tnanv vm™ ih. men s Change- here to-day, 3!) fnotnrie» of- grounds of Mount ra year” ,be
feted 1807 boxes of clieise; 20 creameries have ret-iined th1’, P*eaRa,?t Cemetery 
ofi'ered 14S6 lx>xt« butter- Frank DucUi'tt I '®d ^helr beautiful appear-
bought 45S boxes ch. es.- for I) 13-lft-; Hugh I ,l'ruout ,b<' summer. The fre-
Allan 1W at !iTkc, 478 at !i 13 10c, and l»7.quent "bowers this season han kept (he 
at 9%c; Hodgson Brow. 230 l.oxiw at 9»1c;, ^rns8 up to the present ,-Imost is 
D. A. Mrldierson 4c i 253 at 0 13 i , I green ns In the early enrinc 
111 boxes unsold. Hoilg*m lires, bought I A special meeting of the jo-,l 
200 boxes Imtter at lb%r, and S) box-s at of Health will be held to-nleh, d
lb-fir; Jams» Dairy mine, 100 :,t 10,-, 1071 side, consni„ in.= • 1 Rnt to von-
at isr,r and 70 at 18%i:; Hugh Allan. 2„8 ", l “™[rtaJntS egelnet the ere. tlon 
boxes at l«e, 70 at ISTfce. and 32 at Ifty.' -1 * l'luenter house on Ersklne-
James Alexander, 175 at 10". 75 at 187..e j XÎTue'
nnd 80 boxes at 19%,■; A. J. Bryce, 210. Die final *eene In the Egilnion school 
hexes at 19c. AI! sold. ; trouble is expected to he enacted to

Cornwall. Aug. 22.- At the Cornwall night. The board have asked for new 
Cheese Beard today 2129 boxes we,-■ application» for the prlncinnlsMTv t*t 
bourded, 979 white and 1150 colored; nlt f0w u..n ^ « * * ». "sold but ene lot. The whit" sold at 0V m" a Mr' H ir|-
snd th" coirs-cd at 9%e. Th" rail-s sir. il™, "?.nd h,1® fr*endfi w,,l be present, 
Hodgson Bros.. 1103; James Ai- xanitor, n,;s;,'ma 't •* thought that the r«»t dlfn- 
A. W. Grunt. 232; Ayer f'n„ Limited, UI7.1 cultle* will be smoothed over and the 

Belleville. Aug 22. Twenty nine fin:- i former principal alloived to complete 
tovlc* offered 2450 white anl 130 toloicdjthe balance of the year at the school 
cheese hepe to-dav; soles „n him id were: Frequent enquiries arc made 
James-XtAamler. 58"; T. Wa-k-n, 455: hbuse» to rent in the town hm thl 
HiMig^on Hr'-»»., 50; Miigrath A- Co., 90, **!*,,„-,,i*v • a^uf
9VtS’\ b.alaDCP, on curl), ^am»* prff#*. i j-. ‘ city.

T.nnd<m. Ans:. 22. At tlv* <"hcc«v Roard I of vacant property c&I-m that
hr Id here to-day. 2R5u cf>lo,-»d chccso i.f. I*he price of material and labor will 
fered: S20 sold as follows: 120 at 9%c, 5001 Tiot allow of the erection of dwellings 
at 10e, 200 at 9 3' K . _ j unless a Fccmingly etarbitant. rent can

be obtained, and such building as 1k 
Word* of tin- N«mt National Anthem being done if for occupancy by the

j builder# thrmaelvefl.
Principal McCHmmon

■m

MAiPunch and Judy.manajged by R Me- 
Caul and C. Readman, was crowded, 
mid the receipts must have been large.

The Chamber of Mysteries, directed 
by F. Lyonde nnd J. Wilson, assisted 
by- Misses Blanche H-lrst, Rowutree 
and Violet Miller. The 
were the living head, Alice, the fat
test woman In the world, and Prof. 
Bungalow. Receipts $100.

The Magnetic Lady, managed by F. 
H. Searle and J. Hoover, $25.

Aunt Sally, Jack Magkay nod Mrs. 
A- Bollard, $30.

King Edward Cafe, George J. Goy, 
J. W. Hirst, H. Morgan, P. J. Boothe, 
J. Douthwaite, Thomas Gordon, $75.

Pea nut stand, J. Gard, A. Leadley, 
Louis Lyonde, "Lai" De Laplante, Ray 
Jarvis, Jack rosier, Robin Lyonde, 
Allen Davies, Pierce Dunstan and 
Leonard Dixon, $40.

Fruit and candy stand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornwall, $25.

Cigar stand, Alive Bollard, $15.
Fish pond, Norman Hirst, $10.
Card writing, Jack Oakley and W. 

Quigley, $12.
Dancing on green, Prof. Fox, D. J. 

Laudor and C- Simmons, $15.
Flower stand, Mrs. E. W. Miller, 

Mrs. C. Readman and Mrs. Taylor. 
Flower girls, OliVe Kent, Edna Miller 
and Connie Oakley $40.

Souvenir counter, "Doc" Levy, Gor
don Hirst, Jocib Scales.

Thank» to llr. Howard.
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Labor Day demands a new pair of boots. I 
Generally about that time anyhow.

• I w-s Now the Victor is a good, sound, thor II 
i iJ’ji? oughly made union shoe and 'Labor Day is II 

a particularly appropriate time to put on a 
^ ^ new pair.

wo«
attractions

..

/:
*--

A.
% For sale only at this store.

All widths, sizes and styles.if

N*w Amer*can Hats.■

X DRIVING OUT MOSQUITOES. Men's Soft Hats, new American styles, In heavy curl, or flat set 
brims, raw or bound on edge, colors slate, pearl, grey and black, 
good value at $2.00, special at ................................................ ............. ..

Men's Derby Hats, line quality English fur felt, up to date style 
medium crown and brim, pure silk bindings and calf leather 
sweat bands, color black only, a $2 value, Tuesday for .........

. 150Taken In the Soodnm Pro
vince Are Effective,

Measures

1.50London. Aug. 23.—'Msjor Penton, the 
principal medical officer of the Soudan, 
gives an interesting report of the re
sults of Ross' measures for the pre
vention of malaria. Ismailia is now 
practically free of mosquitoes and nets 
may almost be dispensed with.

Two swamps northeast of the town 
and others on the south have been filled 
up with sand, while a third large marsh, 
the north, has been well drained. Work- 

still filling up the pools and

.1
As an 

of these 
tine Co 
with a - 
|K>re of 
and to 
lng mat 
compan; 
Jaffa an

$3-00 pramed Picturers, Q$c
for flip Itrlti*li Empire,

By A. fcl, <’i*o»;er.
'Snnf'ttoned by Hi* Majesty the King.)

E>a*f York Fair.
The Bast York Agricultural Society 

hold» a three days1 fn-tr on Oct. 7, 3 
flnd 9. The officer# of the #ocle-ty are 
James Eekardt, president: George imen are
Gormley, first vdee-president; John wl the coarse undergrowth. At 

McLean Howard ha* the best thank» Ihomns, second vice-president; Thos. ft„t thgy were worried in the evenings 
of the Balmy Beach Club for the free Hood, treasurer; A. Ward Milne, lee re
do m to his grounds and for the Hltiml- tary. 
nation* which he made thereon, hav
ing about 5781 Chinese lanterns in vari
ous colors strung along Qiieen-street.

„ I» leaving
>ork Mills Public school to take 
other position. General regret Is felt 
hv the section at hi* removal, as hi» 
work has been very .satisfactory and 
signally successful.

Mis» Mabel McCrae and Miss Flora 
McCrae

lOOO Underpriced^Btchi^gB, Artotypes, Photo Colors, Bta,
an-T.

fior] hhyp our tirtblp l’inp'-mr, 
($od Mve nnr l ,!f-if> s King, 

Long may li- w|«*M thn *r« pt>e, 
XX'hiln wp his jir.ilfcs *:!ng;

God mrp rh#‘ Kni|»re#s Consort, 
firant hoi* n Iff#» »erenp,

Long may rlie Mve fo 1i|ec«i $$$*, 
God save onr gracious fjneen.

- fborn*.—
Grel save our noble Bntperor;

GM wive mir graejons Ring; 
Ix-ng may he, wkl 1 the Hi-optre, 

W hile we his praises Hng.

Our Picture Department is noted for modest prices on the 
proudest Pictures, but here is a case where it has excelled itself. 
When we ran across the Pictures first they were in unpopular 
frames. The dealer couldn't sell "them—they were “sidetracked” 
in his warehouse. He hadn’t time to bother with them- New 
lines took their places. Well, our buyer got them cheap- j 
1 hen he bought a big lot of pretty moulding at a quantity dis
count and changed the frames in our own workroom. To-mor
row they’ll be ready and out they go at 98c apiece. There arc 
1000 of them in every variety almost, but you had better come 
at 8 in the morning all the sam;-

1000 Etchings, Artotypes and Photo Colors, framed In brown, gilt 
or green with burnish, also black, 3-In. mouldings, with neat ornamen | 
tatlon, landscape and figure subjects, well worth from $2.00 to 
$3.00 each, on sale Tuesday, 8 a.m., at....................................... .

MXi

have been spending a few 
days' vacation with Mrs. B. Goulding 
of Vinemount. Hamilton.

by the swarme of mosquitoes, but late
ly they have seen scarcely any. 

Statistic* in regard to the health of 
Strayed or (stolen, Ismnilla show that from Jan. 1 to June

On the night of Aug. 20 from the 80, 1IKI8, was the healthiest period t n

RKS BAST i~& ÏX’K&’r.SM
If, hands high, with , month oto dark | ^ WtettZtaK'wele 

also one sorrel ^ fj.om Jfln , t() May 30, myi>
the average for the same period in liny 
was only 72. Many of these cases 
were probably relapses from previous 
cases.

Major Penton suggests that when the 
present operation# against mosquitoes 
are completed malarial fever will prac
tically have disappeared.
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Account.
wVm:

Knmt Toronto.; r
East Toronto, Aug. 23,-Thti gpe.’l l 

n,"etlng of the Town round! that was 
to have been nailed for last vteek ins 
been postponed, owing to th.
Peach Street Fair and 
rnu no Mors from 
V/altera now thinks that

Kerr Ileavh.

M,r. Edward Y. Parker end Misa 
Constance Parker were visitors at 
"Summer Villa" on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs P. McEanhren spent 
Saturday at Rosedaie as thegriuesl of 
Mrs. John H. C. Durham- 

The water has been too cold to make
bathing popular during the past few An„al,el w.t.on,

H. T#»xv, laeo-nveniie, leaves to day for from heart failure
Peter boro to nttend the annual con- on Synday of Miss Annabel Matson, 
vention of the Ancient Order of For- ! daughter of <*has. Watson of 
esrrrs. dep/ndent-road. came as a great sho^K

W. K. Wright has returned from the to a large number of friends and ac- 
bowling tournament at Niagara*on-thé- qualntances. Deceased was in good 
Lake. j health till Saturday evening, when she

1 on the W A. Harston has a collie dog that complained of illness. She was 2<i years 
n xxl. he claims has the record for high jump- a8e- The funeral takes place to- 
!-1 high ing and tree climbing, and is open for j morrow at 2 o'clock'to Mt. Pleasant 

challenge for any amount from the Cemetery, 
owner of any dog In the Dominion.

Airthur T>ynn has gone on a x'isit to 
hi‘f brother, at Bracebridge*

Mrs. E. Wright won the long distance 
Immirg championship for ladies of 
w Be;«rh last week, 

twithstanding the great attraction

bay colt by her side; 
mare, 5 years old, 15 hands high. This 
mare will he milking, as the foal waa 
left at home.

Ti. Balmy 
the absence of 

Major Dr. 
no meeting 

will be held until after the return of 
T-nvc Clerk W. H. rffay fro,n England- 
aT”- «'lay sailed from Liverpool on tho 
2'tth Inst

At Emmanuel Presbyterian rhur^h
this morning, tlm Rev T. Tf.
T*. A., preached r, 
yard," faking as 
mon T., ri : “TT • 
of the vinevar. 
yard have 1 
It g servie#» Mr* K 
“Twelv#* froTi
12 "And had a wall & 
and had twelve gates.”

Lot pofleo rrsf in fhrir banners.
And lovn enfold th#- fhi'-no.

God’s will fhHr hr ghfogt Jewel 
A gazing world nuist own.

To wisely nil the Kmplre,
The greatesr In th#- world.

And keep the flrtç whieh guards ns 
For evernuire tmfurk?d.

town.

William Calverley, Whitby.

.98
f’herns.

finri save onr noble Emperor;
dfm] stave our gracious K ne; 

Long ma.v he w;#•!>! fbe sceptre, 
While we hfs prals'-s ring.

TTT.
Victoria's reicn fo r ral, 

Forgetting race nnd - reed. 
Keeping mankind from bon<lage 

And all oppression freed.
I>*ng may the British Ensign 

O er all the Empire sweep.

Rogers, 
''Neglorte.i Vina- 

^enir of Solo French Statuary for Sa,e T'uesday'EAST END NOTES.

■' me k-'T,'r 
own vin" 
ti,-- -.v-n

A van load of hoya from Broadview 
Institute visited Dentonia Park farm 
on Saturday. To-nlglit Wm. Rennie, 
the seedsman, will lecture to those in
terested In character and nature study. 
Mr. Lon<çstreet, formerly drill Instruc
tor. addressed the boys yesterday and 
will have charge of a drill class again 
tbia fall.

A number of east-enders attended the 
Taylor Safe Works excursion to the 
Falls on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Weaver occupied the pul
pit at Slmpson-avenue Methodist 
Church yesterday.

In the reproduction of expensive works of art at papular 
prices a trench manufacturer has won great fame. These 
copies, which only a connoisseur could tell from genuine French- 

bronze cost only about one-tenth of the price. We have a sample 
collection, about forty pieces in all—we think the first shown in 
Canada—on sale Tuesday, Main Aisle, North Store- Prices 
range from two to fifteen dollars. They'll be snapped up qiiickly- 
Eight o clock choice is besr.

t

Ti nixISH THOOPS DEFEATED.Dnlni>- n«»n«*Yt.
The many friends of MI.«f v 

who has been visiting Mrs. Trvin„ 
th» past two weeks, regret to hear th. 
.she is leaving the Peach, anfi hope she 
may snee<1f1y return.

Allen Bmrly has removed to his new j 
residence, fedar-avenue.

James Fax. the noted Twelfth of 
July marshal, has removed to hl< 
'Fu.mmer cottage,
rue. Tfe makes good company for the

And Canada and Australia 
The Empire's honor keep 

Ix-ng mat he wii 1 J the 
While 
God sa vp

Aug. 23. From Fartera Adrlanoplc 
c<me reports of more lighting, which so 
far seems to Ik* resulting In favor of the 
revolutionist*. Many villages have been 
burned and their Inhabitants ‘'have taken 

Balmy Beach Street Fair on Sat- across the Bulgarian frontier. À-
vening. the boys of "Koldnyren- Steilmo the Imurgents lefeat«rd * .letarii 

ip had a big time at their nient of Turkish troops, which Ibet 20 kill 
The following were pre- j ed and wounded.

t.

sceptre
we his - - lng.

o,,r grartrnis King; 
« bonis

God save onr noble Emperor;

40 Samples French «Statuary, gold burnished and mounted M 
marbleized base, including candleabra, statuettes, vases, allegorical and 
classical figures, prices range from $2 00 to $15-00.

i

lezhu
garden

FLYEIVS NARROW E3SCAFB1
new

Jiammeirsmjth nve Furniture Sale’s “Specials” for Tuesday.CATARRH. Branfion, Vt.. Aug. 23—'The Montreal 
flyer due at 5.10 
passengers from N<-w York nnd Bos
ton, narrowly escaped being wreck'd 
near here yesterday by the breaking 
of the tire on one of the driving wheels 
of the engine. There was a delay of n 
hour before another engine was pro
cured.

p.m., crowded withOne dose of Japanese Catarrh Cure 
will convince you of Its merits 
cure for Ipatarrh. _ . Mr. and Mrs. TT. "XY. Burgess have

Il s not made, tike taken up their residence In their 
come préparatlom to h- pleasant to h one. Lake Front- Balsam avenue 
use hut its made to cure, and that'* "Matt" Lamb, the well-known "con- 
•what ym, -want. T .yd regularly. It s tractor, is making good progress with 
Always at .work and soon penet- ate* hi* far residence Birch-avenue- " 
to every dieses- part, healing and | Stuart Heath of Tils Majesty's -us- 
curmg. Druggisis, 50c. or six for S2.50, , t„ms. Tn-ontn visited the Reach 'on 
post-paid. Th Griffiths & Macpherson | Sunday, and 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

as a Let’s count the days. Tues
day’s the 24th. Tuesday week is 
the first of September. That’s six 
shopping days leff in the Furniture 
Sale month. Don’t “cut it too 
fine,” as the train despatchers sav. 
Don’t Itavc it until the last minute- 
One might just as well act NOW in

ry convenient to have hygienic bever- 
k it in stock in your cellar. You can 

*en quarts of McLaughlin’s Ginger 
nge Phosphate tor $1.00.

k yonr grocer or your druggist 
for McLaughlin's.

new

ak
g
Alt

MAVDK ADAMS’ SPECIAL.

Salt Lake, Aug. 23.—Rather than dis
appoint her friends, who were awaiting 
her arrival at Idaho Fail*. Maude 
Adams, the actress, paid $200 for 
special train and dashed out of Poca
tello last night. Miss Adams Is going 
to Yellowstone Park, where she will 
spend six weeks. Her friend» were 
to meet her at Idaho Fails. Finding 
that her train was late at Pocatello, 
she chartered the special.

was =0 enamored of jts 
beauty tin-l salubrionsne»» that he has

1)n
almost every occasion, and very 
often indeed, it is much better to 
do so. Certainly you should act 
promptly when saving opportun- 
ties like these offered Tuesday 

are before you, To-morrow is 
next best onh to to-da .
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:j . ¥TEHWe Cater to
Searching Eyes

l[-
■ m671:\G EXHIBITION

m grounds, where we will be pleased to 
- all inquiries.

•?\U1We have an office
D.nth of Robert Klligonr.

TTip death occurred last night of 
Robert Kllgouc of the Ontario Public 
Works Department, ut the residence 
of his daughter, 30 McGill street- De
ceased was Sfi year* of age, a-nd 
lysis was the cause of death, 
body will be taken by train this 
ing Tor Interment at Mount Forest to
morrow.

THE
limited. 1 23 King St. E.D. PIKE 48 Odd Parlor Chairs and Parlor f 

Rocking ChaJrs, mahogany finished
14 only Sideboards, assorted lot #f

frames, silk tape*, r y upholste.ed, Polled oak and ash, In golden floti* 
spring seats.>ome with sha,* i wood neatly carved, some v.ith shapei 
seats and upholstered backs regti- tr,PH ill>l1 Rrlilsh hcyel p!a-e sup” 
lar price $6.50 up to $10, on mirror«,regu|ar price* up lo
sale Tuesday..............................*r- 3U , $22.;>0, on sale Tuesday

The smartest line of Summer Suitings ever shown in 
Toronto is found amongst our present display < or

psirn-
The

morn-B. SCORE & SONS Late of No 168
KING STRHBT WIST

re. eor. Spadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
ss and make* a Speeialt < f Skin Diseases 
LCKRS, ETC.. ETC.
Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
it of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
ng, tre ,te I by galvanism—theonlv method 

td after effects 134
■ —Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
rrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 
a. m. to 8 p. m. undays 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. t RAHAM,^ Special reductions > 
r on all light-weight ? 
/materials this t

>
No. 1 Claret 

treats Chronic 
such as PI MI 

Private Dit 
Debility, etc. 
Stricture of It 
without pain a 

Diseases or ■ 
tion, ulcérait 

Omci L

18 only Gentlemen's Morris 111 <mly Dresser* and 1 ' 1 •'"<**• 
f'halrs, Easy Chair» and Rocking In solid ratk and ! ■ h m’-*""
Chairs, In solid leather and velour finlch, dresse- - with shaped -Ira-'"* 
upholstering, mostly all qiierler cot front* an I B. it-h b vel pla-e ehalM 
oak, polished frames, all different mirrors, large combination wash" 
patterns, regular price up to Q "7Q stands, regular prices up to 1ü yù 
$15 each, on sale Tuesday...0' • $27.50, on »ale Tuesday. ,.lv'

Tailors and haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

f month, f
Died In Toronto,

St. Thomas. Aug. 22—Charles Raven, 
of Raven & McDonald, shoe merchants, 
this morning received a telegram from 
Toronto announcing the death this 
morning In Toronto of Robert M. Tay
lor, mschlne operator of The Journal.

tT
1

1 «ho J? -‘Iter $]B'-'lidlng.
fArOl'ST CLOMAG—-Doily S P.m,, Saturday» 1 o’clock.

hU—4.
Mothlng>
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